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ABSTRACT
Floral Interactions in Van Cortlandt Park, Bronx, New York
by
Jack Henning

Advisor: Dr. Joseph Rachlin

Van Cortlandt Park is New York City’s third-largest park at 464 hectares. Despite
300 years of land-use history, this heavily impacted ecosystem shows surprising
resiliency, and can act as a proxy for understanding global issues based on climate
change, fragmentation, and anthropogenic impact. A park-wide inventory conducted over
six years returned three times the amount of taxa observed in any prior survey suggesting
the park has been historically undersampled. At 1102 species, the richness of the park
supports the hypothesis that urban regions harbor greater species-richness than
historically presumed. Approximately 70.6% of park listings comprise herbaceous plants.
Non-natives make up 50% of the total floristic sightings, most of Eurasian or East Asian
provenance. With 30 NY state-listed plants, the park represents a refugia for endangered
taxa for New York State despite frequent burns, vandalism, and exotic invasion.
A parsimony analysis of presence/absence data returns groupings based on
species composition responding to environmental factors such as moisture, sun, and
forest fragmentation. Partitioning the data set into separate herbaceous versus woody
matrices suggests the two components of the flora track different life histories. Findings
concur with similar results from non-metric multidimensional (NMS) ordination and
unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). Parsimony analysis of
iv

ecological data has use as a monitoring tool since the read-out produces a list of what
taxa can be found at each site.
Quantitative ecological analyses based on woody frequency data from a quadrat
survey shows the three most abundant trees in the park are Prunus serotina (black
cherry), Acer platanoides (Norway maple), and Quercus rubra (red oak). Importance
Value analyses return the same three taxa but place Quercus rubra in first place position
based on its greater diameter-at-breast height (DBH). Alpha diversity indices suggest the
park is biodiverse from a woody perspective yet not necessarily even; addition of
herbaceous data significantly increases diversity even more. Overall the northern end of
the park is more diverse than the southern end. Disturbance specialists in the canopy of
the southern park depress richness and evenness. Beta diversity analysis comparing a
southern species-poor region versus a northern species-rich region shows turn-over in the
park with the woody data having a higher turn-over rate than the herbaceous data.
The ecology of a city environment is a suitable proxy for understanding problems
putatively predicted for global warming, e.g. the influence of increased temperatures (e.g.
city ‘urban island’ heat effect) and forest fragmentation on diversity. If so, results from
VCP suggest richness may increase following climate warming due to non-native
recruitment but long term biodiversity may change if areas are not monitored properly.

Keywords: Acer platanoides, Alliaria, biodiversity, DBH, endangered plants, Endodeca,
floristic survey, global warming, heavy metals, invasive plants, Jacobus Van Cortlandt,
native plants, New York City Parks Department, NMS, non-native plants, novel
ecosystems, parsimony, PCQ, Robert Moses, slavery, species richness, urban ecology
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 Relevance of Urban Ecology
Predictions from the turn of the century suggested more than 50% of humans
would reside within urban regions before 2015 due to the continued abandonment of rural
areas for cities (McKinney 2004, Shochat et al. 2006, Sweeney et al. 2007, Pickett et al.
2008). The U.S. passed that bench mark long ago with more than 80% of its population
living in urban and suburban regions (UN-DESA 2014). Although urbanity only covers
an estimated 3% of the planet’s surface, its influence on ecological services and
biodiversity has far-reaching effects (Kowarik 2011). Given the persistent land-use
conversion associated with city expansion, research is justified in urban ecology to
understand better how this will impact floristic biodiversity and structure of urban green
spaces (Schochat et al. 2006). The importance is heightened since the common problems
encountered by urban regions such as increased temperature, interruption of natural
hydrological patterns, and biodiversity suppression, are all similar to scenarios projected
for global-warming suggesting any information gained locally could have international
impact (Pickett et al. 2008). By their mere presence, parks provide water filtration, rain
run-off and erosion control, sequestration of carbon and air pollution particulates,
temperature amelioration, and offer refugia for the incubation of native rarities that might
otherwise be lost in a city setting (Mascaro et al. 2008).
1.2 Parks as a Proxy for ‘Nature’
‘Nature’, which is usually idealized as a pristine area in some remote locale, is
most readily encountered in the urban fabric of the city park system. Given parks as the
only chance many urban dwellers have to interact with nature, they are valuable for
1

educating the public on biodiversity. Indeed, McKinney (2004) stressed the importance
of cultivating an ecologically savvy urban population since it “greatly improve(s) the
social support for conservation of native species” elsewhere in the world.
Despite ready accessibility, parks are seldom studied sufficiently (Sukopp 2004),
perhaps from a sense of complacency and a lack of recognition of their importance. Their
positive impact promotes local development, increases property value, improves health
both physically and psychologically, and provides important ecosystem services
(Kowarik 2011, CPA 2014). Considering their association with anthropogenic
perturbation from land conversion, interruption of biogeochemical cycles, fragmentation,
impervious surfaces, trampling, vandalism, dog waste, and pollution, the city park system
offers an unparalleled ‘living laboratory’ for observing ecological processes more
complex than could ever be found in most natural settings (Sweeney et al. 2007).
1.3 ‘Cities’ and ‘Biodiversity’ Are Not Mutually Exclusive Words
The rural-to-city gradient has typically been depicted as one of greater biotic
homogenization given increased urbanity (Hope et al. 2003, McKinney 2004, Sweeney et
al. 2007, Kowarik 2011). Yet a burgeoning body of literature runs counter to the
paradigm suggesting urban biota harbors greater species richness than the surrounding
landscape (Kühn et al. 2004, Sukopp 2004, Barthel et al. 2005, Sweeney et al. 2007), at
least as depicted in the more ancient cities of Europe. Kühn et al. (2004) posit this
paradox as the result of early German settlements being placed in uniquely abundant
microregions recognized as a beneficial commodity given their steep environmental
gradients. The concept would seem to hold global sway since most of the biodiversity
‘hot spots’ of the world contain urban regions within their historical borders (Kowarik
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2011); Cape Town, South Africa the exemplar with upwards of 3,000 indigenous
vascular plant species within its city limits (Rai and Gupta 2011).
McKinney (2004) attributed species-enrichment in American cities to be one
largely of non-native recruitment. Non-native introductions were imported for food,
medicine, and ornament, which begat ‘resilient cities’ (Pickett and Cadenasso 2004)
where exotics reveled in the artificially contrived niches and the urban heat island effect
(Sukopp 2004). Richness, however, does not necessarily equate with biodiversity or
stability; as such, much urban flora is also noted for its rarity (Kowarik 2011) as well its
phylogenetic similarity (Knapp et al. 2008). Since the loss of rarities often accelerates as
human population density increases, more effort must be directed towards unraveling
how the unique and highly contrived ecological systems of cities assembles and functions
(Kowarik 1995, Thompson and Jones 1999).
1.4 Exotic Non-natives
Crop plants account for about 13% of exotic species’ introductions worldwide
while ornamentals account for a further 8% (Ellis et al. 2012). In the United States, nonnative exotics typically comprise up to a third of urban flora (Clemants and Moore 2003,
Weber 2004), and are so prevalent in some areas as to offset native loss (Ellis et al.
2012). Fridley (2013) suggests the naturalized exotics of the Eastern U.S. (EUS) can be
readily separated into two distinct floras, an older European flora that arrived with
immigrants, and an East Asian flora, derived from more recent horticultural
introductions. Of the European non-natives, many comprise ruderal herbaceous species
from Mediterranean regions that require sunnier, disturbed areas, while East Asian non-
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natives are invariably woody in nature, and have no problem invading intact forest
systems.
The success of so many non-natives in foreign environments has prompted a
proposal dubbed the ‘Evolutionary Imbalance Hypothesis’ (Fridley and Sax 2014). This
rests partially on Darwinian notions of evolutionary history, fortuity, and pre-adaptation
that have honed certain taxa into being ‘superior competitors.’ Indeed, this is the scenario
most people are familiar with, non-natives as ‘invasives’ that drive extinctions by outcompeting local species (Blair 2001). However, Kowarik (2011) notes that introduced
species are often “passengers rather than (the) drivers of change”, a sentiment concurrent
with the knowledge that extirpation of natives tends to be the exception rather than the
norm during encounters with exotics (Sax and Gaines 2008, Mascaro et al. 2013, Fridley
and Sax 2014). Nevertheless, governmental agencies will spend $120 billion per year in
attempts at non-native eradication (Pimental et al. 2005, Niemiera and Von Holle 2007)
since an estimated $27 billion is lost in reduced crop yield and pasture forage each year
(Barbier et al. 2013). The monetary expenditure makes it perplexing that so little research
has gone into understanding the role non-natives play in their new environment.
Unraveling their origin, history, and appearance is a prerequisite if effective management
schemes are to be installed (Mascaro et al. 2008, Marris 2009, Kowarik 2011, Mascaro et
al. 2013).
1.5 Floristic Composition, Diversity, and Richness
An obvious starting point for understanding any urban community is a review of
its land-use history (Kowarik 2011) coupled with a robust assessment of its current
floristic composition (Stalter et al. 2001, Glaeser 2006, DeCandido et al. 2007, Fitzgerald
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and Loeb 2008). Land-use history is of particular importance since it documents the
disjunction, deforestation, reforestation, and anthropogenic disturbance typifying urban
settings, which goes in part to explaining the appearance and persistence of non-native
exotics in city environments. A floristic survey helps establish a “roadmap for subsequent
studies” (Barkley 2000) showing what lives where and why. Combined with frequency
and/or dominance data, this allows richness and diversity to be calculated (Zipperer et al.
1997). Every species has inherited or evolved functional traits as a set of responses to
environmental variables that has influenced its ability to coexist with others, which
influences its range, continuity and frequency. At the community level, this can equate to
competitive advantages leading to an abundant taxon, or disadvantages that hinder spread
(Iverson et al. 2007, Yeakey 2010). That some taxa are rare may reflect adoption of a life
strategy technique as much as being a weaker competitor (Mulder et al. 2004). Whether
non-natives exacerbate these changes for the better or worst is a point for conjecture.
Richness is a simple recording of the number of species in a site while diversity
addresses the evenness of each recording (McKinney 2004), a more even site exhibiting
greater stability and hence diversity (Mulder et al. 2004). Abundance measures the
frequency of individuals per species with relative abundance a reflection of the evenness
of each species in a sampled community (Damgaard 2009). Importance Values (IV) are a
factor of relative frequency, relative density, and relative dominance (Stalter et al. 2001,
Glaeser 2006, Iverson et al. 2007). With IV, a plant may be dominant for a community
based on its mature size while not necessarily being the most abundant taxon in that
community. Community structure, assembly, and distribution can then be further
explored using multivariate analyses and parsimony techniques (Knapp et al. 2008,
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Rachlin et al.2008, Wenzel and Luque 2008, Rachlin et al. 2012). Together these instill a
window to the past for understanding how historical events have informed present
composition, and what the future could hold, an important concept for an urban region
like New York City where few detailed plant studies are conducted (Clements and Moore
2005).
Given the space required by trees and the amount of water needed to sustain them,
richness in urban settings involves a large herbaceous component as a matter of
ecological necessity (Pickett and Cadenasso 2004). Herbaceous input is also of historical
repute in the forests that most cities displaced in the eastern seaboard of the United
States. Indeed, Gilliam (2007) reports the ‘herb layer’ (defined as any plant <1 m height
that occurs in this stratum) comprises as much as 80% of the species richness in some
East Coast woods. Therefore, threats to forest biodiversity are typically felt strongest at
the herb-layer since herbaceous plants often exhibit higher extinction rates than woody
plants (Jolls 2003) suggesting they could serve as useful indicator plants of
environmental health. Despite this richness, the herb layer is frequently over-looked in
ecological research, which typically focuses on tree canopy dynamics. Since at least a
third of the urban herbaceous layer might be comprised of non-natives, it is clear that
ecosystem function is probably altered from historical levels potentially leaving
something novel in its wake.
1.6 Novel Ecosystems and Tansley’s ‘Man’: a Part, or Apart from Nature
Tansley (1935) explored the concept of ‘man’s’ inextricable link with the planet’s
ecosystems since human’s impact is global in reach, directional in nature, and persistent
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in time (Mascaro et al. 2013). Understanding human’s role aides in the ability to identify
an ecosystem of interest as natural, designed, impacted, or novel (Morse et al. 2014).
‘Natural’ ecosystems resemble their perceived historical state. ‘Designed’
ecosystems are those of total artifice, in which humans have been solely responsible for
their conception, implementation, maintenance, and perpetuation. ‘Impacted’ ecosystems
have succumbed to altered structure either inadvertently or purposefully but for which a
threshold of ‘no-return’ has not yet been crossed. ‘Novel’ ecosystems are a unique
composition of taxa and environmental conditions unknown from any previous era that
are the direct result of anthropogenic perturbation. Their key defining feature is selfsustainability, requiring no further human intervention after having crossed a threshold of
no-return (Morse et al. 2014). More than a matter of semantics, labeling ecosystems
thusly forms the basis for managing them for maximum function.
1.7 Research Objectives
Van Cortlandt Park (VCP), New York City, was used as a proxy to better
understand the ecology of urban environments. How history has impacted the diversity of
the park was explored by comparing its land use history against a documentation of its
current richness through compilation of a floristic inventory. A thorough assessment of
the herbaceous layer was stressed during the course of the inventory period since the herb
layer contains the majority of richness in forests of the eastern seaboard, and represents
an area treated rather superficially in prior park research (Profous and Loeb 1984, NRG
1998, Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998a, Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998b, McDonnell 1990).
Moreover, the historical composition of the herbaceous layer in urban settings has shifted
to encompass novel non-natives to an alarming degree, whose presence needs to be
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documented before their function can be understood. Descriptive statistics decomposed
the flora into meaningful subgroups that are comparable against three previous park
surveys. The use of parsimony analyses from compiled presence/absence data permits a
visual assessment of ecosystem dynamics, showing how communities have assembled
and maintained themselves in the park in the face of anthropogenic disturbance. In
addition, calculation of frequency values, and diversity indices, across and within the
park, highlight the present status of VCP in comparison to previous inventories, and will
ascertain whether its future will be similar.
This study addresses the lack of scientific attention given to urban ecology since
city parks fulfill irreplaceable ‘ecosystem services’ (Marris 2009) that affect the entire
region. The most recently published studies of Van Cortlandt Park from the 1990s were
ecological comparisons that focused on soil and leaf litter dynamics, see Kostel-Hughes
et al. (1998a, 1998b). This study specifically highlights the floristics of the park, which
should aide policy makers in implementing more thoughtful directives for the health and
sustainability of Van Cortlandt Park, an important multipurpose green space for the
northern Bronx. Any gain in knowledge locally will serve as a model for urban park
management in general, the preservation of ecosystem function necessary to have an
impact on predicted global problems due to climate change.

8

2. HISTORY OF VAN CORTLAND PARK
2.1 INTRODUCTION
At 464 hectares (ha), Van Cortlandt Park (VCP) represents one of the bigger
parks for New York City (NYCDPR 20012), which is located in the northwest sector of
the Borough of the Bronx, (40º 53′22′′ N, 73º 53'35" W), (fig.2.1). A recent evaluation of
boundaries for city parks moved VCP up from the fourth-largest park to the third-largest.
VCP sits on the city border with Westchester County, and is demarcated by Caryl
Avenue, Forest Avenue, and Parkway North to the north; Van Cortlandt Park East, East
233rd Street and Jerome Avenue to the east; Van Cortlandt Park South and Gun Hill Road
to the south, and Broadway to the west. As a result of highway placement, the park is
divided into five major recognized sections, Shandler Woods (SE corner), the Parade
Ground and Vault Hill (SW corner), Croton Woods (central location), Northeast Forest
(NE corner), and the Northwest Forest (NW corner), (fig. 2.1). A small sixth southern
section contains an offshoot of one, of two, golf courses in the park. Within these regions,
the park contains multiple sports fields, a stadium, a seasonal pool, play grounds, a
nationally recognized long-distance running trail, a vegetable garden, ornamental borders,
and a historic house, the majority of which are confined to the southern end of the park.
Among naturalists, the park is best noted for its woodlands, meadows, and the city’s
largest (though artificial) freshwater lake, Van Cortlandt Lake, which is 6.5 ha in size,
and fed by Tibbetts Brook. The brook runs through a disrupted wetland at the north end
of the park, a struggling vestige of the last remaining freshwater swamp in New York
City.
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Figure 2.1. Location of Van Cortlandt Park, Bronx, New York City. As a result of
highway placement, the park is divided into five main sections that the public recognizes,
the Northwest Forest, Northeast Forest, Croton Woods, Shandler Woods, and the Parade
Ground (including Vault Hill). A sixth isolated section contains an offshoot of the Van
Cortlandt Park Golf Course and is off limits to the casual visitor.
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Centroid elevation for the park is ~40 m above sea level (a.s.l.). This slopes down
to 15 m a.s.l. in the sports fields of the Parade, raises up to 46 m a.s.l. in the NW Forest,
and reaches a maximum in the NE Forest at 61 m a.s.l. Average minimum-maximum
temperature for Riverdale on VCP’s west border is 5.5°C-16°C with January the average
coldest month at -0.5°C (-3.8°C to 2.7°C) and July the average warmest month at 24.3°C
(13.9°C to 36°C). Rain fall is 1215 mm per annum peaking in April, July, and October
(WCC 2015). In the past six years, the park has experienced many extreme weather
events: two hurricanes, dozens of Nor’easters, two rare tornado events, and a damaging
drought.
The land now known as Van Cortlandt Park has been molded by natural events
that span eons accompanied by anthropogenic influence for at least the last 500 years.
Although its background has been addressed piece meal by several authors, none includes
a complete land-use history, which has resulted in erroneous, conflicting, or oversimplified details. How the history has influenced its soil status, floristic composition,
and ecosystem function is also unclear. Given the importance the park’s background has
on its present status, this chapter will elucidate all that is currently known about the area
to form a more compelling story line.
2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
A literature review was conducted over several years to gather information about
Van Cortland Park and the immediate region using historical records, family genealogies,
scientific journals, local newspapers, and information gained from city and state agencies.
In addition, a mineral analysis was performed on soil samples collected in August
2010 from grid locations established over a geological survey map for the entire park
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(fig. 2.2). Grids were achieved by draping lines across a 7.5 minute series topographic
map of the Yonkers Quadrangle (NIMA 6265 IV NW.Series V821) retrieved from the
U.S. Department of the Interior U.S. Geological Survey website (USGS 2009) using the
existing Universal Transverse Mercator markings of the map as an outline. These were
divided into quarters forming 31 grids at ~500 x 500 m (see fig. 2.2), each of which was
further subdivided into A-D subsections (not shown). The grid map formed the basis for
all subsequent studies of the park. Out of 30 total grids for the park, every grid that
contained major portions of wooded area was randomly sampled for soil eight-ten times
to form a composite sample, avoiding edge effects by concentrating on the four cardinal
directions of each grid 100 m inward of grid boundaries. A stainless steel garden trowel
was used to collect each sample from the top 10-15 cm of soil after first removing
vegetation cover. Samples were placed into labeled plastic bags, brought back to Lehman
College-CUNY, Bronx, NY, and air-dried for 48 hours. Each composite sample was then
crumbled, pushed through a 2 mm sieve, and thoroughly mixed. Several grid samples
were further pooled reflective of their uniformity: grids 2, 3, & 7, from the southeastern
end of the park where several highways converge; grids 8 & 12 representing the heavily
disturbed section known as Shandler Woods; and grids 20B&C with 26B&C,
representing ecologically and topographically similar sites in the upper dry hills of the
NW Forest. This resulted in a total of 14 composite samples, from each of which was
extracted a final ~237 g sample sent off for testing, which was performed by Cornell
Nutrient Analysis Laboratory, Ithaca, NY. Tests included a 1030 Morgan Extractables
test, a pH analysis, organic matter analysis, water retention, soil texture, and a 2070 acid
lead (Pb) test (CNAL 2010).
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2.3 RESULTS
Results from the literature review are presented as a story line concerning the
geology, paleo-history, historical land usage, and present status of VCP, for which see the
Discussion section.
Soil analysis results are shown in Tables 2.1-2.2 and figures 2.3-2.6. Table 2.1
represents Morgan Extractables mineral analysis for five macronutrients; nitrogen (NO3),
phosphorus (P2), potassium (K), calcium (Ca+), magnesium (Mg2+); and four
micronutrients; iron (Fe2+), manganese (Mn+), zinc (Zn), and aluminum (Al+), (see figs.
2.3-2.4). The highest mineral readings occur in the northwest or middle area of the park
with the exception of Shandler, which has elevated Ca+ and NO3-. The lowest mineral
readings occur in Vault Hill followed by the eastern side of the park, particularly so
Croton Woods. Figure 2.5 shows soil organic matter (SOM) content as highest in grid 25
and lowest in grids 6 and 22. The pH-in-H20 readings for the park indicate most sites are
moderately acidic to strongly acidic. The lowest reading places grid 21 as strongly acidic
at pH 4.5 compared to the highest reading, a moderately acidic pH 5.8 (Jones 2001) for
the grids surrounding Tibbetts Brook. Figure 2.6 shows lead (pb) levels are elevated in
multiple grids throughout the park. A rating above 127 mg/kg is notable (Jones 2011),
which was found in five grids; grids 11>22>25>21>16, grid 11 the single highest
recording at 187 mg/kg Pb. The water retention analysis shows the NE Forest soils as
capable of holding more available moisture under low pressure while Croton Woods
retains more moisture at higher pressures. Table 2.2 shows the park soil is predominantly
sandy loam, which was ranked computationally by CNAL (2010) as a fine sandy loamto-loam, and visually as sandy loam-to-loamy sand.
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Table 2.1. Results from Morgan Extractables soil analysis for VCP (CNAL 2010).
Notable high readings highlighted in bold font; notable low ratings highlighted in bold
italicized font. SE = southeast park; SH = Shandler Woods (grids 8&12), TB = Tibbetts
Brook, NW = Northwest Forest (grids 20&26).

ppm
Location
NO3
P2
K
Ca+
Mg2+
____________________________________________________________________
Grids SE
32
5.5
152.5
1233.33
237.5
Grid 6
21
3
102.5
960
187.5
Grids SH 45
4.5
127.5
1266.67
185
Grid 11
38.5
3.5
145
1123.33
245
Grid 14
4
3
60
220
47.5
Grids TB
33.5
3
82.5
1143.33
337.5
Grid 16
29.5
1.5
117.5
620
150
Grid 19
6.5
1.5
85
606.67
155
Grids NW 33.5
1.5
127.5
860
212.5
Grid 21
3
2
92.5
120
50
Grid 22
5.5
6
97.5
496.67
112.5
Grid 23
15.5
1
82.5
460
115
Grid 25
19.5
6
167.5
1106.67
340
Grid 27
23.5
1.5
112.5
306.67
70
____________________________________________________________________
Mn+
Zn
Al+
Location
Fe2+
____________________________________________________________________
Grids SE
8.5
18.5
46.8
36.5
Grid 6
9
15
7.1
23.5
Grids SH 9
33
14.9
44.5
Grid 11
5
12.5
13.8
19
Grid 14
29
25.5
4.5
229.5
Grids TB
14
15.5
14.2
32.5
Grid 16
20
21
8.2
98.5
Grid 19
16
13.5
3.3
96
Grids NW 11
21.5
5.65
75
Grid 21
127.5
8
4.55
176.5
Grid 22
24
17.5
5.45
80
Grid 23
21
22.5
6.85
133.5
Grid 25
59.5
25
12.6
66
Grid 27
23
29.5
4.6
198.5
____________________________________________________________________
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Figure 2.3. Morgan extractables soil analysis; striped bar indicates highest reading for
calcium (Ca+) in a pooled sample from grids 8 and 12 in Shandler Woods (CNAL 2010).
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Figure 2.4. Remainder of Morgan extractables analysis, striped bar indicates high levels
of iron (Fe2+) in grid 21 from Croton Woods, a byproduct of run off from a swamp in grid
22 that contains multiple abandoned cars.
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Figure 2.5. Results from soil analysis; right-striped bar indicates high SOM (soil organic
matter) in grid 25; left-striped bar indicates lowest pH reading from grid 21.
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Figure 2.6. Elevated lead levels are noted in five parts of the park, most prominently in
grid 11, which is located with two other problematic Pb grids in Croton Woods.
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Table 2.2. Soil texture(s) for VCP; S = sand, SL = sandy loam, L = loam, LS = loamy
sand (CNAL 2010).
________________________________________________________________________
Assigned Texture
______________________________________________________________________
Location
weight (g)
computed
visual
______________________________________________________________________
Grids SE
18.09
SL
S
Grid 6
18.79
SL
SL
Grids Shandler (8&12)
18.02
SL
SL
Grid 11
18.46
SL
LS
Grid 14
18.14
SL
LS
Grids Tibbetts
18.09
FSL
LS
Grid 16
18.46
FSL
LS
Grid 19
18.62
FSL
SL
Grids NW (20 & 26)
18.15
FSL
SL
Grid 21
16.45
FSL
LS
Grid 22
17.85
FSL
LS
Grid 23
18.50
L
SL
Grid 25
18.25
FSL
SL
Grid 27
18.35
L
SL
_____________________________________________________________________
2.4 DISCUSSION
2.5 Paleohistory
Van Cortlandt Park has a rich history of land usage more convoluted than the
‘five hands’ the New York Department of Parks and Reaction suggests the property
passed through (Pons 1986). Documenting a region’s land use history has important
implications in understanding its present ecosystem function (Forster et al. 2003). Some
authors reckon nomadic ‘paleo-Indians’, whose ancestors were the first humans to cross
Beringia into N. America, would have inhabited the region by 10,000-13,000 years ago
(Rothschild and Matthews 1993). Tundra that fronted the glacier would have supported
the large game the paleoamericans favored, such as mastodon, giant beaver, and caribou,
with both hunters and hunted retreating northwards as the glaciers receded leaving the
region empty of humans again for a further 3,000 years. Although no archaeological
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evidence necessarily supports this fanciful concept for the Bronx, remains of a
Paleoamerican site in Port Mobil on Staten Island lend credence to the notion.
2.6 Native American to European History
The Lenape were the first true documented people to settle the vicinity, perhaps as
early as 6,000 years ago, with their affiliations stretching from Delaware into Connecticut
(Barlow 1966). Working for the Dutch, Henry Hudson would have been the first
European to encounter them in the Bronx when he sailed the Half Moon up the Hudson
River in 1609. The Manhattan-based Siwanoy of the Lenape called the Bronx
‘Ranachqua’ (Wells 1927) while the branch that settled in the northern Bronx and
Westchester, the Wiechquaskeck, knew it as ‘Keskeskeck’ (Ellis 1966). The
Wiechquaskeck were an extention of the Wappinger tribe (Barlow 1966) and it was they
who set up semi-permanent domed huts in what is now known as the Parade Ground at
the SW end of the park from which they would hunt, fish, and practice a small-scale
slash-and-burn method of corn cultivation during the summer months. Van der Donck
was among the first to report that the opened fields cultivated by the Native Americans
were typically abandoned after a year or two and then left for up to 20 years to
regenerate (van Gastel 1990), attracting much game in the meanwhile. At that time, the
Native Americans would have relied on a system of worn foot paths or the two meterwide Mosholu (‘smooth stones’) Brook that ran through the center of the land for access
in and out of their fields (Pons 1986).
The Dutch established the colony of Nieu Nederlands in 1624, which contained
the settlement of Nieu Amsterdam at the tip of Manhattan. The Dutch West India
Company (WIC) more or less ran the region and published the Charter of Liberties and
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Exemptions in the Freedoms treatise of 1629, which attempted to lure Dutch settlers into
setting up homesteads along the lands bordering the Hudson River (Moulton 1826). The
WIC formally purchased the region from the tip of Manhattan up into Westchester from
the Wiechquaeskeck in 1639, using ‘shell-money’ zeewan (wampum) as was customary.
In 1641, the Swede, Jonas Bronck, bought part of the southern portion from the WIC,
which was thereafter known locally as ‘Broncksland’, from whence the name Bronx
arises. This was still considered a part of ‘West Chester’ at that time in history (Wells
1927). Shortly thereafter, the area north of Broncksland became known as ‘Little
Jonkeer’ in honor of its owner, Adriaen van der Donck, a Dutchman whose holdings were
of such a significant size that his neighbors respectively referred to him as ‘Squire’ (e.g.
‘Jonkeer’) (van Gastel 1990). Thus the inspiration for the city name ‘Yonkers’, which
now delineates what was the northern edge of his property.
A lawyer by trade, van der Donck mastered several Native American languages
within four years of his arrival into the New World (van Gastel 1990). His skills proved
useful for negotiating a peace treaty with the local Lenape in 1645. The clashes were the
result of the disastrous policies of its then Director, Willem Kieft, who not only stole
their lands but then charged them a ‘corn tax’ any time they attempted to cultivate ground
elsewhere (Jameson 1909). When Director Kieft arrived without ceremonial presents for
the peace treaty, van der Donck supplied him with the necessary wampam so that the
agreement would hold. Kieft showed his gratitude by bequeathing van der Donck a
generous parcel of land (~97 km2) in the northwest Bronx and thus begat the first
European residency of Van Cortlandt Park. Understanding local custom, Van der Donck
also paid wampum for his property to Chief Tacharew to formalize his holdings. Despite
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van der Donck’s gracious treatment of the Native Americans, he saw no contradiction in
employing slave labor on his property, which was diplomatically described as his
“overseeing their tending of the fields” (Rothschild and Matthews 1993).
Supposedly the extensive swamps at the southern end of Little Jonkeer reminded
van der Donck of Holland, and it was suggested he built his home facing into them rather
than his farm fields to the north, which took advantage of the artifactual meadows left by
the Lenape. Van der Donck clashed with Kieft’s replacement, Peter Stuyvesant, who
temporarily imprisoned him for ‘contumacious conduct.’ Upon his release, van der
Donck returned to Holland in the late 1640s to argue for more liberal governance for the
region (Jenkins 1912), a case that detained him for several years in the Netherlands while
his farm lay fallow. He was eventually forced to renounce any political aspirations in
order to gain leave of Holland and return to his property in 1653.
Peace in the new colonies was seldom long lasting since Native Americans held a
fluid notion of land ownership and considered it their right to come back to their ancestral
lands to hunt and farm when needed much to the Europeans’ consternation. This reached
a crisis with the Peach Tree War when the Susquehannock forcibly tried to take back
lands held by European settlements throughout the Hudson Valley after Stuyvesant had
pushed their affiliated tribes out of Delaware. One of these attacks resulted in the death of
van Der Donck and forced his widow back to the safety of Nieu Amsterdam (Jameson
1909, van Gastel 1990), where Mary van der Donck remarried to Hugh O’Neale
(DeForest 1930).
Understandably, many sources choose to gloss over the next decade’s history for
the site since it becomes unwieldy. After Britain assumed control of the colony in 1664,
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the O’Neales produced a claim to the Bronx property. Testimony from three Native
American tribal leaders (Jenkins 1912) was required for the deed to be honored by the
new government (Jameson 1909). In 1667, the O’Neales then put the property in the
hands of her brother, Elias Doughty, who divided the holdings into smaller parcels,
selling about 2,000 acres (809 ha) to three men, Samuel Barrett, George Tippett, and
William Betts (Mott 1874), all of whom practiced small-scale farming. Tippett took the
southern end of the property, which encompassed remnants of van der Donck’s fields,
Betts the far northern part, and Barrett a small parcel in between. Tippett’s two children,
George and Mehitabell, inherited the property after he died in 1675. Mehitabell and her
short-lived first husband, Hadley, quickly sold some of the property to Buckhout, while
her second husband, Conklin, sold the remnants to a Van Cortlandt, 25 years later.
Buckhout passed his holdings on to Frederick Phillipse in 1695. None of these owners
developed the land.
2.7 The Van Cortlandts’ Tenure
A Van Cortlandt first became associated with the property towards the end of the
17th century (Jenkins 1912). From this point forward, the formerly wooded site became
heavily impacted to a degree never seen before with expanded farming involving
ploughing and fertilizing, leveling, and logging. Jacobus Van Cortlandt acquired a small
parcel of the property in 1694 from the Barretts. In 1698, he married Eva Phillipse, the
adopted daughter of Frederick Phillipse, already known to Jacobus as his Aunt
Catherine’s husband who amassed land holdings that ran for 210 km2 from Jonkeersland
well up into present day Putnam County. As a wedding present, Phillipse gave his sonin-law a home in Manhattan on W. Broadway near Trinity Church, the first of 14 homes
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and expansive properties the Van Cortlandts would accrue in the next few decades (De
Forest 1930). In 1699, Jacobus bought Buckhout’s former acreage from his father-in-law
Phillipse (Mott 1874), of which 1.5 acres (0.6 ha) constituted part of the old van der
Donck fields. He added 75 acres (30 ha) from the Conklins one year later negotiating
with the Tippetts to damn the Mosholu in 1700, henceforth known as ‘Tippetts Brook’.
Jacobus’ earthen dam created a 16 acre (6.5 ha) lake used to provide water power to run
two mills for his burgeoning plantation, one for grain grinding, and another for
processing lumber from trees logged on site. The lake also provided ice for sale to New
York City in the winter months. All the work from these enterprises was done courtesy of
Van Cortlandt’s slaves (Bankhoff and Winter 2005).
Like the Phillipses and other prominent families of the era, the Van Cortlandts
took part in the triangle of the international slave market. The Van Cortlandts acted as
brokers to export their products and those of local merchants to the West Indies, where
rum and sugar was loaded up to take to England while return ships came back laden with
slaves, fabric, china, and other goods of the day (Singer 2005). Slavery expanded
exponentially during the reign of the British. By 1720, nearly 16% of New York’s
population was made up of slaves with the rates approaching 20% in New York City
proper (Bankhoff and Winter 2005). At his death in 1739, Jacobus’ will listed six slaves
among his holdings, one of whom named Caesar was identified as an ‘Indian’, in direct
violation of the existing laws of the colony at that time.
Jacobus and Eva spent most of their time living in their main home in lower
Manhattan where he served twice as mayor in 1710 and again in 1719. Nevertheless, he
continued to expand his Yonkers estate, adding 20 acres (8 ha) more from Barrett in 1713
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(Pelletreau 1989), followed by a purchase from the Betts in 1718 (DeForest 1930).
Jacobus’ final purchase was more land from the Tippetts in 1732 (Mott 1874), with the
plantation swelling to 474 ha. As part of the deal, Tippett requested ‘½ of an acre’ be
maintained on the Van Cortlandt estate as the Tippett/Barrett/Betts family cemetery,
which was found immediately north of Van Cortlandt’s dam. Historically, an African
burial ground was located adjacent to the Tippett’s cemetery (Rothschild and Matthews
1993), but this was not mentioned in the agreement. Nearby was the home that Jacobus
and Eva used when visiting their plantation, and which remained standing amongst a
‘grove of locust trees’ until the early 1800s (Mott 1874). The ‘locust trees’ are potentially
the first reporting of an exotic plant on the estate, Robinia pseudocacia, which was
introduced to commerce in 1635 (Adams 2004) from a range further south. Although
another ‘locust’, Gleditsia triacanthos, occurs natively in the region, honey locust does
not produce offshoots that give rise to the characteristic ‘groves’ of the clonally-running
Robinia. It also has 9-12 cm thorns making it impractical near a home. A more
substantial home was built in the 1740s by the first child of Jacobus and Eva, a son
named Frederick (Mott 1874).
Frederick’s three-story fieldstone house was built in the British Georgian style,
and remains the oldest house in the Bronx (Ultan 1993). Placed west of his parents’
home, this overlooked the grain fields to the north and van der Donck’s swamps to the
south, and remained uncompleted at his early death in 1749 (Jenkins 1912). Per his
request, Frederick’s body was placed in a vault he had built on a hill northeast of his
home, which he had earlier cleared for a fruit tree orchard, the elevated site chosen to
avoid drainage problems from the lower moist fields. The vault was eventually enclosed
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by a stone wall and iron gate becoming the start of the Van Cortlandt family’s cemetery,
a site now memorialized as ‘Vault Hill’ (Ultan 1993).
The plantation had grown enough in size that Frederick’s will listed twelve slaves
among his holdings (Jenkins 1912), six males and six females, among those the earlier
mentioned Caesar and his wife Kate, a lumber man Piero, his wife Hester and their son
Little Pieter, a boatman Laevilli, and two boys, Claus and Franke (Bankhoff and Winter
2005). Nothing is said about the remaining females other than two of them were given to
his daughters. The National Society of Colonial Dames, who renovated and maintain
Frederick’s home, report the Van Cortlandt plantation as a place where the slaves worked
and played “with joy and hospitality, sunshine and laughter all about” (Corey 1999).
Linen clothes were made from flax grown on the property, with timber logged from the
property used to make all the outbuildings. Bronx historian, Lloyd Ultan, casts a less
sanguine picture though he notes Piero lived in the lumber mill with Hester in relative
independence from his master (Rajamani 2014). It is still unclear where the other slaves
lived except for Caesar and Kate, who probably resided in an unfinished room located on
the third floor of Frederick’s home as interpreted by the Colonial Dames (Corey 1999),
this in keeping with local custom for the region at that time (Jenkins 1912).
Archeological digs completed in early 2000 never found any definite evidence of a
slave’s quarter elsewhere on the premises (Bankhoff and Winter 2005).
James, the first son of Frederick, took over Van Cortlandt estate at the age of 22
(Mott 1874), completing his father’s home within a year. Like his father before him, he
died in his early 50s, a typical age at that time in history. The estate was then passed on to
his brother, Augustus, the second born of Frederick’s six children. Of a sturdier
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constitution, Augustus saw the estate through some of the most troublesome of times
during the War of Independence while trying to remain neutral since he relied on selling
goods to both loyalists, stationed north of his property, and rebels, stationed further south.
Early in the conflict, thirty loyalists were found hanging in an old oak tree on his property
that bordered Broadway near Albany Post Road. Important visitors during this war period
were British General Howe, Rochambeau, Lafayette, and Washington, who all passed
through on several occasions (Ultan 1993).
Augustus worked as the city clerk for Manhattan, and was asked to hide away the
city records before the British militia swept through town in 1776, which rumor
suggested were placed inside the family crypt on Vault Hill for safe keeping while
visiting his ailing mother in Westchester. Rising above 35 meters, Vault Hill was a handy
lookout point for the surrounding flatlands, from which Washington took advantage on
his second visit to the estate in 1781, clearing the area of bush, and lighting conspicuous
night-time fires to fool the British into thinking they were still encamped there while
most of his troops escaped safely to Yorktown for an important battle.
In 1778, a group of Native Americans, the ‘Stockbridge Indians’, who were
employed by Washington’s troops under the guise of Colonel Gist, were massacred in the
SE corner of Van Cortlandt’s property at what is now the corner of Jerome Avenue, E.
223rd Street, and Woodlawn Cemetery. About 30 of the Stockbridge were hacked to death
after being ambushed by the British south of the property of William DeVoe. Later, the
‘peculiar’ behavior of DeVoe’s dogs led him to the site of the massacre where he found
some of the victims had been partially consumed by his hounds. Wishing them no further
desecration, DeVoe and his assistants gathered the remains of the Stockbridge and buried
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them beneath a protective covering of stones to keep the dogs at bay (DeVoe 1906). The
massacre was honored in 1906 by the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR),
who built a stone pillar on the site in keeping with DeVoe’s cairn, the somber memorial
inspiring the name of ‘Indian Field’ for this NE corner of the park.
Augustus Van Cortlandt survived all four of his children, living to the age of 95.
When he died in 1823, his will passed the estate on to his sister’s son, Augustus White,
with the understanding he would assume the Van Cortlandt family name (Mott 1874). His
will makes no mention of slaves as part of his holdings although it is unclear at what
point any remaining slaves would have left the working plantation. The Gradual
Emancipation Act in New York commenced in 1799 but it was not until 1827 that slavery
was officially abolished throughout the region. Singer (2005) reports: “Even then, slaves
still passed through New York City ports until the 1860s on their journey elsewhere”; a
common occurrence since it was not until 1862 that the death penalty was enforced
against American slave traders (Rawley and Behrendt 1984). It is clear that the estate was
still functioning as a farm since one of the last works of Augustus was refurbishment of
his mills that he and his neighbors relied so heavily on (Rothschild and Matthews 1993).
August (White) Van Cortlandt died a bachelor in 1827 a few years after inheriting
the estate at the age of 31, passing the property to his unmarried brother, Henry, who also
immediately died. For a lack of heirs, the estate was then entailed to his 13-year-old
nephew, Augustus Bibby. Young Augustus was the son of another sister of the elder
Augustus, who assumed the name ‘Van Cortlandt’ to gain ownership of the site. And
thus, “…the present Van Cortlandts of Yonkers are lineally descended through females
from the last two members of the original line” (Mott 1874).
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Fresh water problems arose in Manhattan around this time reaching a crisis stage
in 1832 following a cholera outbreak that killed 3,156 people. The solution was finished
by 1842, a 41- mile (66 km) long tunnel that carried water from the newly constructed
Croton Reservoir in Westchester County south to New York City. The Croton Water
Aqueduct tunneled through the eastern part of the Van Cortlandt estate in an area now
known as Croton Woods, where a stone weir and several pressure release pillars are still
located. In 1869, a passenger rail was placed through the property servicing Putnam
County, the rail running down the middle of the park along the east side of Tibbetts
Brook, (nee ‘Tippett’). A few years later, another passenger line connecting Kingsbridge
with Yonkers was placed farther to the west of the property. It was clear to Augustus
Bibby that his country estate was being encroached by urbanity from all sides.
In 1874, the Bronx was formally annexed to New York City, which served as
motivation for Augustus to unload his property. The Van Cortlandts vacated the estate in
1886 after arranging for the transfer of their ancestral home and property to New York
City for $1,000,000, thus ending their nearly 200 hundred year occupancy. Why they
chose to sell at a rate far below the actual value of the site has never been made clear. The
deed was formally completed in 1888 at which point the remains of the Van Cortlandts
were exumed from Vault Hill and reinterred at nearby Woodlawn Cemetery (Jenkins
1912). In the same year, the city also took control of five other parks and three parkways
in the Bronx for an additional $8.5 million, including its largest single purchase, Pelham
Bay Park (NYCDPR 2015). A year later, a second Croton Water Tunnel passed through
VCP east of the original tunnel, surfacing in the NE corner of the park north of Indian
Field (Ultan 1993). A few remaining Van Cortlandt holdings of storefronts, an apartment
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building, and lots at the southern end of the property up to Jerome Reservoir were sold
off at public auction in 1912 (Supreme Court 1912).
2.8 Post-Van Cortlandts
In 1874, the editor and people’s advocate, John Mullaly, published a book
detailing land suitable as ‘free playgrounds’ in New York City (Mullaly 1887). An
anonymous article published in the New York Times (1881) reported Mullaly gathered
together 200 like-minded park advocates, Augustus Bibby Van Cortlandt among them, to
establish the New York Park Association whose express interest was to increase the
number of parklands ‘beyond the Harlem’. Mullaly’s Park Association was a separate
entity from the Department of Parks, which had been set up by city government in the
1870s initially to oversee completion of Central Park (NYCDPR 2015). Mullaly
envisioned that his ‘parks for the people’ would retain a rural character and come with
fewer restrictions on usage than the rule-laden Central Park, which suited his socialist
character.
Olmstead, the principle designer of Central Park, had stated every great park
should contain three features, a broad meadow, extensive woodlands, and a large lake; all
criteria fulfilled by the Van Cortlandt estate (Hall 1995, as reported in Riccardi 1997). In
1882, the vice-president of the Parks Association, Luther Marsh, presented a bill to the
state to purchase Van Cortlandt’s property as part of their park creation plan. Despite
protestations that the site was ‘too remote’ to benefit the majority of the city’s population,
the omnibus Bronx Parks Bill passed state legislature in 1884, with the city gaining title
to most of the Van Cortlandt estate in 1888 (Pons 1986). Stipulations attached to the bill
set aside 120 acres (48.5 ha) of the abandoned farm fields for use as a ‘military parade’
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for troops training, which must have displeased Mullaly, a staunch anti-war activist since
Civil War days.
The logging that continued on unabated into the early 1800s began to peter out in
the last decades of the Van Cortland’s ownership due to the lack of suitable trees, with
much of the estate falling into disuse and disrepair. Therefore the city’s first task when
taking over the site was to remove all of the undergrowth and demolish faulty
outbuildings. This was completed by 1893 (Rothschild and Matthews 1993) while work
continued to enlarge and refurbish the path system throughout the estate, and secure the
home. During initial renovations, the remains of 13 Native American skeletons were
uncovered along with potsherds, shells, and animal bone fragments in the southern end of
the park near the mills, verifying the presence of the Lenape. When the park opened to
the public in 1895, the inclusion of the nation’s first public golf course was loudly
trumpeted, a feat that required leveling, contouring, and infilling of wetlands (Pons
1986). Actually, the course’s original developers had planned for a private course but no
grounds were found suitable leading them instead to Van Cortlandt’s estate. McPeters
was responsible for designing the original 9-hole Van Cortlandt Golf Course, which was
expanded by Bendelow in 1898 to 18-holes. A short-lived folly for the early park was a
herd of bison, then an endangered species, which were placed in a fenced enclosure on
the lakeside of Vault Hill (Jenkins 1912, Ultan 1993) and guarded by an entourage of
New York City policemen stationed in the Van Cortlandt house (Rothschild and
Matthews 1993). Most of the animals succumbed quickly to the dampness of the site with
the remainder of the herd returned several years later to their donor, Austen Corbett of
New Hampshire, who sent them off to Oklahoma.
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The Society of Colonial Dames was awarded upkeep of Frederick’s house, a first
for a state-owned property, which they decorated with appropriate period pieces and
opened as a national museum in 1897 (Pons 1986). In 1900, the beloved swamp of van
der Donck at the southern edge of the property was deemed a public nuisance as a
mosquito breeding ground leading to attempts to drain it and fill it in, the work
continuing on into 1906. Part of this area immediately below the house was developed
into a formal Dutch garden under guidance from the Colonial Dames, which opened in
1902. The garden expanded to contain 250,000 herbs, perennials, roses and ornamental
shrubs, and was enclosed by brick walls, crisscrossed with formal gravel paths, outlined
with canals, and adorned with a central fountain (Singleton, 1922). Despite its grandeur,
the garden had no historical precedence so must have appeared an odd addition to the
otherwise pastoral character of the park. A club house for the Van Cortlandt Golf Course
was finished in the same year the Dutch Garden opened (Pons 1986). Infilling and
leveling also took place on the Parade Ground (Bankhoff and Winter 2005).
The lake became one of the public’s most favored features, particularly in winter
for ice skating and curling (Pons 1986). In 1900, a lightning strike took out the old Van
Cortlandt grain mill while the lumber mill was pulled down a couple of years later due to
its unsafe condition (Jenkins 1912). In 1902, the depth of the lake had decreased to about
4 m as it was never maintained properly since Frederick Van Cortlandt’s death in 1748.
The city decided to tear down Van Cortlandt’s dam and spent nearly a decade dredging
the lake before reconstructing a new dam. In 1910, workers laying a new sewer line
between the house and the lake destroyed the footings of what probably used to be van
der Donck’s original home. Two years later, Jenkins (1912) sounded the first warning
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that all was not well with the park given the abundance of visitors whose unmonitored
picking of the wild flowers in the woods would soon leave them ‘conspicuous by their
absence’, a point revisited by Kieran (1959) forty years later.
It wasn’t until 1913 that the park was officially named in honor of the Van
Cortlandts (Ultan 1993). A year later, a second public golf course was completed, the
Mosholu Golf Course, after clearing away much of Shandler Woods. The construction
resulted in burying an ephemeral stream, whose backup resulted in two anthropogenic
swamps emerging in Shandler Woods, one lower near a sports field, and another along
Jerome Avenue. That same year, a six-mile (9.7 km) cross country track was established
stretching from the Parade Ground into the NW Forest, assuring the public even easier
access to Van Cortlandt’s coveted wildflowers.
The Parade Ground was left to the domain of the National Guard as stipulated,
who tended to be cavalier in their treatment of the area causing damage to the headstones
in Tippett’s cemetery in 1902 (Jenkins 1912), which were eventually removed. Besides
military maneuvers, the National Guard played polo on the grounds, which was popular
with the public, using the Van Cortlandt Golf House as their changing room. The entire
park was temporarily appropriated by the US Army in 1917 for advanced training at the
tail end of World War I, which seemed to consist primarily of trenching exercises and
land clearing. The following year, the outflow from Van Cortlandt dam was shunted into
an underground sewer with the rest of its length buried until its egress into the Harlem
River. The park enjoyed a brief respite of troubles for the next decade despite the gradual
decline and disappearance of the Dutch Garden due to the persistent poor drainage of the
SW corner (Corey 1999).
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The Kingsbridge rail line was decommissioned in early 1930s at about the same
time that city planners begin eyeing the park as the most probable placement for a
projected extension of the Grand Concourse envisioned running into Westchester, a
proposal rejected by then Governor Franklin Roosevelt (Pons 1986). Luck ran short in
1934, however, when Robert Moses was appointed as the City Parks Commissioner
without vote, a position he maintained with great tenacity until 1968 when he was forced
out by Governor Rockefeller (Goldberger 2007). Moses was responsible for the
construction of 20,000 acres of parks; 17 pools; 255 playgrounds; two zoos; three
beaches; 28,400 public housing units; seven bridges; and over 600 miles of parkways and
highways (Jackson 1989). Not surprisingly he ushered in the era of greatest change in the
park’s history after Jacobus Van Cortlandt (Callahan and Ikeda 2004). Perhaps Moses’
largest talent lay in his ability to craft bills and obtain funding for his innumerable
projects (Caro 1975), initially relying on Works Progress Administration (WPA) grants
initiated by Roosevelt in the 1930-40s.
Moses placed several highways through the park, severing it into the five sections
it is most known for: the Northwest Forest, the Northeast Forest, the centrally located
Croton Woods, the Parade Ground including Vault Hill and Van Cortlandt Lake at the
SW corner, and Shandler Woods in the SE corner. A sixth smaller section contains an
extension of the Van Cortlandt Golf Course on the park’s south border. One of the first of
Moses’ projects was the building of the Henry Hudson Parkway (Caro 1975). In a
presentation, Moses claimed the parkway would run through ‘only a corner’ of the park,
which in effect it did, cleaving off the entire Northwest Forest. Of greater concern was
the joining of the more easterly Mosholu Parkway with the Henry Hudson, which
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necessitated dividing the park in half. Two Parks Association members saw the plan in its
entirety before implementation and recruited a group of vocal opponents. Mayor
LaGuardia approved the plan anyway under the direction that the project be finished
before mayoral elections, which it did, in October 1937, one month prior to his reelection. Moses’ opponents were most concerned by the cloverleaf system necessary to
connect the two roadways that required draining of a 32 acre (13 ha) swamp, the largest
remaining fresh-water wetland in New York City at the time. Moses’ promise to dredge
the swamp and turn it into a lake bordered by exotic clipped shrubbery never
materialized. Like the majority of his projects, this one required him exercising the power
of eminent domain to collect whatever land was necessary for the parkways (Goldberger
2007). Completion of the extension severed the cross-country running course, which
required construction of two pedestrian bridges over the Henry Hudson to reconnect it
back to its starting point on the Parade Ground (Pons 1986).
Moses’ next project for the park was more favorably received, building a stadium
for track and field events in 1939 in the swampy southwest corner below the Van
Cortlandt house (Callahan and Ikeda 2004), which required more infilling. The new
construction included a playground that greatly pleased park visitors, at least those from
the adjacent wealthy neighborhood of Riverdale. Poorer neighborhoods to the NW and
SE had less easy access to the new amenities since the roadways through the park, either
purposefully or inadvertently, blocked any chance of crossing the park on foot (Caro
1975). During this period, Moses revamped the Parade Ground to accommodate sports
fields for baseball and cricket matches where previously polo matches were held. The
NW Forest had a bluestone staircase constructed on the edge of the woods followed by
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asphalt paving for the perimeter trails. As was done elsewhere in the city, the WPA
supposedly conducted a survey of the woody trees in the park during this time (Loeb,
personal communication) although the New York City Department of Parks and
Recreation (NYCDPR) NYCDPR insist they have no record of it. New lighting systems
and restrooms completed the park additions.
Moses’ most controversial project for VCP was saved for last, the completion of
the Major Deegan Highway in 1956 to help alleviate traffic congestion, which the earlier
parkways had failed to effectively treat (Caro 1975). This was slated to run the length of
the eastern side of the park through the middle of a small swampland north of Indian
Field that was designated as a state-listed bird sanctuary (Corey 1999). Curiously the
swamp was located at what is the highest elevation of the park with the outflow formerly
running downhill across a broad steep hillside eventually gathering into a stream that
emptied into Tibbets Brook through the golf course. Environmentalists got wind of the
project and began preparations for a showdown, which Moses addressed by immediately
ploughing through the sanctuary in the middle of the night with no advance warning
(Caro 1975). The swamp was drained through a series of canals lined with granite blocks
that converged on sewers that ran the water under the highway. There they drained into a
rocky culvert that lead back to the stream bed that originally guided it to Tibbetts Brook.
A byproduct of the highway’s construction was the near complete isolation of Croton
Woods by the Mosholu extension to the west and the Deegan to the east, making it
inaccessible to human traffic unless entering from the Westchester border where an
underpass exists.
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Like much of his work in the park, Moses ‘beautified’ the sites following
construction with the addition of exotic plantings such as ornamental cherry trees,
(Prunus avium among them), lindens (Tilia cordata, Tilia xeuropa, Tilia tomentosa), and
Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.), the remnants of which still exist. One estimate
expressed Moses’ love affair with the Norway maple by citing it as the ‘most frequent’ of
the two million trees he putatively had planted during his tenure (Jackson 1989). Both the
Deegan and the Mosholu extension also necessitated reconfiguration of the Van Cortlandt
Golf Course, which made up for lost land by extending north and westward, reclaiming
more forest and wetlands from Croton Woods (NYCDPR 2015).
In 1961, a toxic spill emanating from a factory in Westchester drained into
Tibbetts Brook and reached it way downstream to Van Cortlandt Lake, killing off the
majority of the aquatic life in the lake. Efforts to remedy the situation resulted in
restocking of the lake in 1978 even though the waters of the brook and lake are still listed
as stressed due to road runoff and buried storage containers from abandoned petrol
stations located along the Deegan at the northern end of the park (NRCS 2011). A public
pool was added to the SW corner of the park in 1969, which was placed immediately
north of the stadium (Pons 1986). Following this, the park spiraled downward into a
decade-long decline caused by the deterioration of New York City’s economic condition.
Fire shaped the history of the park in the 1970s with yearly burns reported (Profous and
Loeb 1984), some of which inadvertently perpetuated meadows on Vault Hill. Originally
cleared by the Van Cortlandts for an orchard and the family cemetery, the site’s first
recorded burning was by Washington in 1781, in an attempt to deceive the British that his
troops were encamped there. The hillside would appear to have remained sparsely
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wooded ever since, or at least since the 1900s as documented in historical photographs of
the cemetery (Jenkins 1912).

Figure 2.7 Sparseness of woods on Vault Hill is in evidence as seen from the Van
Cortlandt family cemetery in a photo from December 16, 1934. From New York City
Parks photo archive (NYCDPR 2015).

The Putnam passenger train ceased running in the 1950s although the line
remained open for freight service until the 1970s. The abandoned Putnam line now forms
a compacted muddy trail largely bordered by non-native trees dissecting the park in half,
which ends in a paved biking trail that commences on the Westchester border. Due to
Moses’ expansive network of on and off ramps for the highways, VCP became a favored
dumping ground for stolen cars during the 1970-1980s. Most of these ended up in the
Northeast Forest swamp, the cars becoming partially submerged as the wetland
resurrected once the canals draining it silted in. The car abandonment was eventually
alleviated by closing down most of the highway off ramps. The regeneration of the
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swamp suited the remnants of the moisture-loving acidophiles that used to be a feature of
the former bird sanctuary such as native rhododendrons (Rhodendron periclymenoides, R.
viscosum), blueberries (Vaccinium corymbosum), and summersweet (Clethra alnifolia).
However, most of the area was soon over taken by the invasive clone of Phragmites
australis as the central depression of the swamp began retaining water again.
The addition of the parkways and interruption of the historical fresh-water swamp
increased silt flow into Van Cortlandt Lake (Pons 1986), whose depth decreased to 1.4 m
by 1981, necessitating an environmental study in 1985, which recommended dredging
(Pons 1986). Instead, the Department of Transportation made efforts to rebuild portions
of the highways to alleviate run-off into the lake. In 1988, the NYCDPR implemented a
mandate to start controlling invasive exotics in the parks since, by this time, 573 acres
(232 ha) of the park had been designated a ‘Forever Wild’ nature preserve under the
auspices of the Natural Resources Group (NRG), a specialized subset of the NYCDPR,
set up by former Parks Commissioner Stern (NYCDPR 2015).
2.9 Recent History
Despite the city’s financial recovery throughout the 1980s, the park’s budget
continued to be slashed. By 1992, a Bronx resident, Felicity Nitz, became so concerned
about the decline in the park’s standards that she formed a nonprofit alliance, The Friends
of Van Cortlandt Park. Still in existence more than two decades later, the organization
advocates for the park, arranges student internships and education outreach, bush-whacks
woody invasives, and works on trail renovation, rubbish removal, and maintenance of a
community garden (Taylor 2015). At the same time, the city was forced to address a
federal mandate to filter the water supply coming from the Croton Reservoir. A
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feasibility study by the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) showed the
cheapest and most practical solution was to place a filtration plant in VCP at the south
eastern end of the park in Shandler Woods, which is immediately north of a poor income
neighborhood, while bypassing consideration of more affluent neighborhoods to the north
or in Westchester. The plan was delayed by opposition groups, Friends of Van Cortlandt
Park among them, who brought a collective lawsuit against the proposal. The State’s
highest court ruled that the proposal could not be approved without State legislation. As a
result of negotiations, the city, under the direction of then Mayor Bloomberg, agreed to
donate $200 million in funding to the parks systems of the Bronx, a portion of which was
slated for VCP as recompense. Of 67 proposed projects for the money, part of that was
meant to be spent in construction of pedestrian bridges to reconnect Shandler Woods with
the isolated southern section of Croton Woods and thence Van Cortlandt Lake, plans the
DEP, who oversee the project, removed from their budget once the construction on the
water plant commenced.
An environmental impact statement was delayed until 2004, which showed
elevated chromium, nitrate, and phosphate levels in ground water, presumably the result
of turf maintenance on the Mosholu golf course (NYCEP 2004). Enough hazardous
material was found in the soil samples to mandate removal of all excavated material to
comply with the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1974. The project finally
began that same year and was originally estimated at a cost of $1.2 billion, with
completion slated for 2011. As of today’s date, the plant remains uncompleted.
Complicating matters is its design, which extends 10 stories below ground level with an
elevated putting green slated for the top layer to replace land confiscated from the
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Mosholu Golf Course after its initial placement. Many of the delays are the results of
multiple violations from failed inspections, which have turned up faulty wiring
compounded by a complete lack of a working fire alarm system in the plant. As a result,
the city pays for assistants to carry around portable fire extinguishers throughout the site
during construction. One of the original mandates for the project was it would employ
local residents for the duration of the construction, a promise never honored (Kochman
2014). The hiring of illegal contractors for part of the construction resulted in several law
suits (Taylor 2015).
After public pressure, the DEP and NYCDPR were forced to readdress the
abandoned pedestrian bridge project. The DEP outsourced the plan to Habib and
Associates, who conducted a feasibility study of five sites for consideration (Habib
2010). The final report contained innumerable grammatical errors and was so poorly
researched that it listed Woodlawn Cemetery, located immediately east of Shandler
Woods, as ‘Greenwood’ on its maps, a cemetery that is actually found in Brooklyn.
Nevertheless, Habib recommended the best site for the bridge was the west end of
Shandler Woods, which could cross the Deegan, connecting it to Croton Woods, where
the elevations on either side of the motorway are relatively even. This would have cost
the city $3.5 million in 2009, which Bloomberg refused to fund. As of this year, the
bridge, whose cost has been re-estimated at $7.8 million (Taylor 2015), remains unbuilt.
Construction on the plant itself is now estimated to continue until 2017 with present costs
soaring above $3.75 billion.
The further cutting back of park funds during the economic crisis of 2008 also
saw the creation of another park organization, the Van Cortlandt Park Conservancy,
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which both competes with yet also complements the Friends of Van Cortlandt Park by
offering similar outreach programs for the community (Cassino 2010). Working with the
NYCDPR, the Conservancy oversaw creation of a 2034 ‘master plan’ for VCP with a list
of goals to achieve, ranging from the most practical, such as renovation and expansion of
pathways, and addition of restrooms removed during the 1970s, to the most fanciful,
daylighting Tibbetts Brook, at least through its southwestern exit through the park
(NYCDPR 2014).
Currently $107 million of Bloomberg’s promised $200 million to the Bronx has
been spent in projects throughout the borough (Kochman 2014), some of which went to
the renovation of Shandler Woods in 2010, which had been largely abandoned by the
NYCDPR since the 1980s. Regrading of the Parade Ground took place in 2011 including
improvements on drainage, and the installation of an irrigation system, a curious addition
considering the park’s continued budget woes. One-third of the expansive fields were
covered with bluegrass sod, the remainder tilled and resown with mixed grass seed.
Throughout the park, areas infested with exotics have also been identified, systematically
cleared in small parcels, and replanted. Replanting has been completed in the NE Forest,
Croton Woods, Shandler Woods, and the far western edge of the NW Forest, with a
commitment by the NYCDPR towards the sole use of native replacements (NYCDPR
2015), unfortunately the same native replacements in each region despite the differences
in environmental conditions at each site. Renovation of the Croton Aqueduct path in
Croton Woods saw the installation of a fanciful terraced bluestone patio around the Stone
Weir, despite its location in the middle of what is still a largely inaccessible site. This was
accompanied by a systematic relaying of the stones and boulders in the stream that drains
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Croton Woods, and passes in a buried pipe underneath the weir. Historically, the stream
flooded after every rain since the water from the Deegan highway above is shunted into
the sewer system that drains the NE swamp. The renovation was meant to slow the speed
of the overflow but the site still consistently floods after each rainfall since no one
bothers to clear away the debris that blocks the grates of the pipe that passes beneath the
weir. An estimated $40 million remains from the promised funds (Taylor 2015), which
has not been allocated to any project yet, indicating the city could implement the
pedestrian bridge(s) for the southern end of the park if it truly wished to, and if the money
was forthcoming.
2.10 Geology of the Bronx and Its Influence on Van Cortlandt Park Soils
The present landform of VCP was largely the result of the Wisconsin glaciation
event that began to retreat about 13,000-20,000 ya leaving behind a scoured valley
drained by a brook running through its center. The surrounding region represents the
eastern end of the sediment-filled Newark Basin as it merges with the coastal plain, the
Basin arising during the initial fragmentation of Pangaea 220 mya (Cassino 2014).
Historically, the central valley of the park emerged as a broad wetland at its southern end
while narrowing in its northern range where it is flanked by low hills topped with rocky
outcroppings, the eastern-most hills damper due to a central bowl-like depression
containing a swamp while the western-most hills were dryer.
The bedrock geology for the Bronx was first mapped between 1883 and 1900
(Merrill et al. 1902) and expanded by various surveys since (e.g. Blank 1972, Baskerville
1992, Brook and Brook 2001). Four major rock tops characterize VCP; dolomitic marble,
schist, and two distinct types of gneiss (Yonkers and Fordheim). Prior researchers
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depicted Yonkers Gneiss as a subset of Fordham Gneiss (Baskerville 1992), whereas
Brock and Brock (2001) interpret Yonkers Gneiss as part of the ‘Ned Mountain
formation’, a mixture of rock types from the Late Proterozoic (~570 mya). This more
recent event formed above the older Middle Proterozoic Fordham Gneiss (~1 bya), which
appeared during the assembly of the supercontinent, Rodinia. The swampy Northeast
Forest is underlain by the Yonkers Gneiss (Blank 1972), which comprises pink, dark-gray
and light-gray granitic gneiss whose grooved appearance comes from wavy bands of
hornblende-biotite, quartz-plagioclase-muscovite-microcline, and minor orthoclase
(Baskerville 1992). Intruding from beneath this is the older Fordheim Gneiss (Brook and
Brook 2001), which is the more common metamorphic rock in the rest of the park
(Baskerville 1992), and indeed the rest of the Bronx where it frequently surfaces (Barlow
1969). Fordheim Gneiss is made up of multiple classes, of which two occur at VCP,
member A and member B. Member A Fordham Gneiss underlays the steep sloping crest
down from the NE Forest to the central brook and across into the NW Forest, also
appearing at the southern end of the park, particularly the SE corner that contains
Shandler Woods. This member A Fordham Gneiss comprises contorted pink-to-gray
bands of muscovite-biotite-plagioclase-microcline-quartz gneiss containing potassium
feldspar and quartz pegmatites. The far western edge of the NW Forest bordering
Broadway contains outcroppings of a subset known as member B Fordham Gneiss, which
is characterized by black bands composed of quartz-plagioclase-biotite with thinner white
strips of garnet-quartz-plagioclase-muscovite-microcline studded with garnetiferous
inclusions. The Fordheim Gneiss contains occasional patches of metamorphic Manhattan
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Schist, a dense rock of mica from the Cambrian (~540 mya) that is capable of supporting
the skyscrapers characteristic of midtown and downtown Manhattan.
The youngest rock found in the New York City region, Inwood Marble, is
believed to have formed on a shallow water continental shelf during the Lower Cambrian
(~500 mya) (Brock and Brock 2001). This calcareous rock is composed of coarsegrained, white dolomitic marble banded with silicates and strips of blue-gray calcite
marble (Baskerville 1992). Given its softness, Inwood Marble frequently lines valley
bottoms and stream beds in the region since flowing water easily carves into it (Barlow
1966). Some of these erodible valleys became the foundations for pre-Columbian
walking paths that eventually gave rise to some of the major roads for the region, most
notably Broadway, which marks the western border of the park, and Jerome Avenue,
which forms part of the eastern park border.
Due to the recency of the last glaciation, soil in some instances has formed only a
slight veneer over much of the rock of Manhattan and the Bronx. Most of the NE region
of the US is characterized by glacial till soils, which can be as shallow as 10 cm on
outcroppings (Hill and Shearin 1996). This is in evidence in VCP where short-term
droughts cause leaf-shedding in mid-summer in areas with particularly shallow soils,
such as Vault Hill, and the Northwest Woods. The glacial soils of Van Cortlandt are
classified as a composite Charlton-Greenbelt blend.
Charlton soil forms in acid till derived from parent materials that are very low in
sulfur, mainly from schist, gneiss, or granite (USDA-NRCS 1997). The abundance of
gneiss and feldspar give rise to secondary clay minerals with the iron oxides of the
heavier hornblendes imparting a characteristic yellow-brown color to the subsoil (Tedrow
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1986) compared to the darker-colored organic surface layer (USDA-NRCS 1997).
Charlton soil is the second most abundant soil type in its range. About 40% of the
Charlton soils in New York State are wooded with the remainder converted to pasture or
urban areas having slopes in the range of 0-60% (Hill and Shearin 1996).
The Greenbelt soil component is the result of human activity containing buried
horizons of human-transported materials up to 100 cm deep. In VCP, this is the result of
300 years of anthropogenic disturbance from clearing, farming, draining, and infilling of
swamp lands. This was accompanied by much leveling, for grain fields in the 1700s, the
construction of a golf course in the late 1890s, followed by a failed, large-scale
ornamental garden in the early 1900s, and concurrent with the creation of sports fields
and playgrounds from that point onward (NYCSSS 2005). Greenbelts tend to be welldrained soils found on modified landscapes in urban settings, which have mild slopes
from 0-8% since they are typically leveled (USDA-NRCS 1997). In VCP’s case, slopes
range from 0-2% on most of the playing fields, 0-10% in most of the Northeast Forest, 040% in the Northwest Forest, Croton Woods and Vault Hill, with rare incidences of
steeper slopes above 50% seen at the far north end of the park and a prominent recline on
the eastern slope of Croton Woods. Mean annual temperature ranges for these soil types
in the North East range from 7 to 11°C with mean annual precipitation from 940 to 1245
mm, all falling within the values recorded for VCP. The growing season for Charlton
soils varies from 115 days at its northern limit to 185 days at its southern range, where
VCP is found, and whose season length is affected by the urban heat island effect
(Gedzelman et al. 2003).
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Charlton soil is noted for supporting trees such as red maple (Acer rubrum) and
sugar maple (A. saccharinum), hickories (Carya spp.), black and gray birch (Betula lenta
and B. populifolia), beech (Fagus grandiflora), white ash (Fraxinus americanus), white
pine (Pinus strobus), white oak (Quercus alba), northern red oak (Q. rubra), black oak
(Q. velutina), and formerly hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (Hill and Shearin 1996 ), all of
which are common species for the NE USA (Haines 2011), and all of which have been
recorded in the park (Keiran 1959, Profous and Loeb 1984, NRG 1988).
The present soil analysis for the park depicts a predominantly coarse-to-fine,
sandy loam dystrochrept (see Tables 2.1-2.2, and figs. 2.3-2.6). This concurs with 46
Bronx soil samples previously collected from homes and community gardens collected
throughout 2002-2006 (Rao et al. 2008), with coarse- to medium-textured sandy loam
being the norm for much of New York City. The soils in the park reflect problematic
urban processes that leave biogeochemical imprints (Kaye et al. 2006). Like most of the
NE USA, the soils are slightly-to-strongly acidic, the lower pH a result of influence from
atmospheric deposition of air pollutants such as SO2 in the form of ‘acid rain’ (EPA
2014). Acid rain is noted for breaking down calcium carbonate in marble and limestone,
releasing the calcium into the soil where it leaches out into ground water. Calcium levels
are high in parts of the park, particularly so in Shandler Woods at 1266.7 ppm, perhaps
not surprising given the abundance of the underlying marble. An ideal Ca:Mg ratio is
considered 5:1, with 300 ppm Ca to 60 ppm Mg recommended for agricultural soils;
Shandler returns a 6.8:1 Ca:Mg ratio. Shandler also has the highest NO3- levels for the
park, at 45 ppm, with ~30 ppm considered normal (Spargo 2013). Two other factors
could be influential, artificial fertilizer input from a golf course located to the immediate
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west of Shandler, and from Woodlawn cemetery, located to its immediate east above
grade level. The cemetery also has a preponderance of stone monuments. Water run-off
from the cemetery enters VCP through a series of drainage sewers at the northern end of
Shandler Woods.
Curiously, the lowest NO3- level for the park at 3 ppm is found in grid 21, which
contains a sugar maple hillside (Acer saccharinum) at its northern edge. Sugar maples
require high nitrogen levels in the soil for optimum health (Lovett and Mitchell 2004),
which may need monitoring in future years. Burns took place in grids 14, 21, and 22
during the course of this six-year study, which have also influenced soil readings. Grid
21 is the most acidic portion of the park at pH 4.5, either indicative of its former life as a
swamp or, more probably, the fact that it sits below grade to the adjacent Major Deegan
Highway where runoff from the heavily travelled road may be influential. Grid 21 also
contains a very high Fe level, 127.5 ppm, this a result of water draining out of swamp
lands located to its immediate east in Grid 22 where an inordinate number of abandoned
rusted cars are found; the effect so pronounced that water draining out of the swamp
through a system of silted-in channels is stained orange-brown year-round.
Two other sites of interest are grids 25 and 14. Grid 25 on the west side of the
NW forest has a high SOM content (soil organic matter = 12.5%), which seems peculiar
given that most urban regions tend to favor lowered SOM (Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998b).
Lowered SOM is associated with influence from the urban heat island effect, with New
York City woodlands being ~2.5ºC warmer than nearby forested sites in Connecticut.
Complicating the issue in New York City, however, is its bayside location. Formal
studies show that although the city retains heat longer into the evening in the summer and
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autumn as expected, the region experiences later springs due to prevailing sea breezes
that cool spring temperatures compared to areas more inland (Gedzelman et al. 2003).
Lowered urban SOM is also influenced by the abundance of exotic earthworms typical to
Greenbelt soils (Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998b), and a greater abundance of exotic tree litter
(Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998a). From a mineral perspective, grid 25 shows high readings
for P2, K+, and Mg2+ and a high lead (Pb) level @151.11 mg/kg. A rating above 127
mg/kg is considered notable (Jones 2011). High levels of Pb will interrupt soil
invertebrates, which could allow organic matter to accumulate; however, the levels
reported in VCP are far below those noted for toxicity in earthworms, (e.g. 2000 mk/kg)
(Bradham et al. 2006). Anthropogenic disturbance is likely the greater influence in grid
25, which contains land-fill at its lowest elevation to inhibit formation of a swamp at its
northern edge (NYCDPR 2015). The other four elevated Pb level readings are probably
an indirect result of cars; abandoned cars in the swamp of grid 22 (reporting 155.44
mk/kg), and historical car and truck run off from the Deegan highway, which sits above
grade for most of Croton Woods where grids 11, 16, and 21 are found (183.33 mg/kg,
133.30 mg/kg, and 149.33 mk/kg, respectively).
Some of the lowest mineral levels for VCP are noted in grid 14, which
encompasses Vault Hill, an area of intense anthropogenic disturbance. The Van
Cortlandts cleared the area for an orchard and family cemetery in the early 1700s.
Historical recordings show fire has been a common feature of the site, the earliest
recorded burn of the hill attributed to George Washington in 1781 (Ultan 1993).
Throughout the 1970s (Profous and Loeb 1984), the burns were frequent enough to cause
perpetuation of an artificially-contrived meadow ecosystem on the eastern face of the hill,
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which has been in existence at least since the opening of the park in 1895 as depicted in
historical photographs. Despite the continuation of burns on the hillside (two during the
course of this six-year study), a clonal expansion of Sassafras albidum is quickly
reclaiming the meadowed areas, which is showing its influence by maintaining the SOM
content of the hill (5.3%) due to yearly leaf drop, a comparable reading to most other
park grids (5.1-7.4%). The single grid that returns lowest SOM (grid 6 = 4.9%) is one
located at the southern end of the park, which is affected by the greatest amount of
pedestrian traffic since it is an area largely devoted to sports fields, golf courses,
playgrounds, a stadium, and frequently used walking paths.
The water retention analysis shows the NE Forest in grid 22 capable of holding
more available moisture under low pressure than the other grids, a reflection of the
regenerating swamp in its center, which supports the growth of sphagnum moss. Croton
Woods in grid 21 stands as an outlier that can retain moisture in its soil under high
pressure, as can be evidenced by remnants of moisture-loving plants still remaining in
that region since the 1950s when it was contiguous with swampland to the east before
construction of the Major Deegan Highway.
2.11 Summary
More than 234 ha of Van Cortlandt Park has been set aside as ‘natural woodland’
protected by ‘Forever Wild’ status (NYCDPR 2015). However, it is clear there is little
‘natural’ about the park after three hundred years of land abuse from logging, farming,
and recreation resulting in compacted, churned, fertilizer-enhanced, and pollution
damaged soils. This is further strengthened by its classification as a ‘Greenbelt’ soil (Hill
and Sherren 1996, NYCSS 2015), and by initial evidence gathered from a 2010 soil
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analysis returning unusual mineral levels. Urban greenspace conversions, such as Van
Cortlandt’s, are increasing at an accelerating rate as natural ecosystems degrade into
impacted ecosystems, and designed ecosystems are abandoned when no longer functional
or maintainable (Hobbs et al. 2006). Some researchers are keen to consider all urban
greenspaces as ‘novel ecosystems’ (Kowarik 2011), but what constitutes ‘novel’ is
currently a source of contention (Hobbs et al. 2006, Mascaro et al. 2008, Marris 2009,
Mascaro et al. 2013, Morse et al. 2014). The argument is fueled by the knowledge that a
novel ecosystem requires no intervention for sustainability (Lugo and Helmer 2004,
Mascaro et al. 2008), and in some instances has been shown to be more productive than
the ecosystems they replace, while still harboring reserves for native rarities within its
boundaries (Lugo et al. 2014).
It is reasonable to suspect significant impacts affected the vegetation of VCP
considering the history of the site. Nowhere would this be more in evidence than the
division of the park into five sections by highway placement, which has interrupted
animal flow, potentially hindered seed dispersal mechanisms, and altered historical
ecosystems. Therefore, exploration of the floristic composition of the park is necessary
for a fuller understanding of its ecosystems.
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3. FLORA OF VAN CORTLANDT PARK
3. 1 INTRODUCTION
Floristic surveys are the backbone for understanding ecosystem function with
records of species-level inventories indicating distribution patterns in relation to range,
continuity, and frequency (Barkley 2000). The Convention of Biological Diversity
established protocols adopted by most governments promoting floristic studies to
elucidate biodiversity (Heywood 2004). By identifying at-risk taxa, and recording the
arrival dates of exotic and invasive species, inventories invariably guide management
decisions for urban and rural regions (Barclay 2000, Ertter 2000, Hoogland and Waylick
2003). Surveys should take place at the local scale as witnessed by the estimate that ~5%
of our national flora may still be undescribed since most floristic research in the United
States is devoted to the tropics (Ertter 2000).
Traditionally floras were a time-consuming, life-long project to complete given
each required diagnostic keys to distinguish between taxa (Frodin 2001). The process has
been streamlined since most authors apply it to single genera only. Inventories are even
simpler approaches resulting in species checklists for study areas. The only published
formal floral census of Van Cortlandt Park was rather brief in content, conducted over a
three month period, and completed more than two decades ago (Profous and Loeb 1984).
This was bracketed by two other inventories, one from 20 years earlier extrapolated from
a book about the natural history of the Bronx (Kieran 1959), and one from four years
later conducted by the NYCDPR (NRG 1988).
Although anecdotal, the earlier study (Kieran 1959) had the greatest ability to
capture rarities in the park given that its basis was the author’s lifelong familiarity with
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the region. The latter study by the NYCDPR (NRG 1988) was largely meant for parks’
officials, and was never meant for public viewing. Conducted over a single season, it
involved multiple investigators with varying degrees of botanical knowledge that used an
entitation format, which divided the park into a series of ecologically similar units.
Unfortunately its utility was greatly hampered by choosing to record all taxa under
common names with some of the investigators resorting to generalized groupings such as
‘cool season grasses’ when faced with uncertainty.
Rigor requires a floristic survey be conducted year-round in order to return a
reasonable assessment of richness, and for more than one year (Frodin 2001, Simpson
2010). This is a short-coming for all previous VCP studies with the reports also rather
dated. Thus, the present floristic status of VCP is unclear. This is of particular relevance
given the park is undergoing renovation to remove invasive plants using funds received
for the placement of a controversial water filtration plant within park borders (Kochman
2014).
Invasives are associated with “significant adverse-effect(s) on a biotic or abiotic
conservation resource” resulting in its decreased value and a lack of sustainability of the
system (Bartz et al. 2010). It is estimated that approximately 17% of the exotic plants
currently known for the Eastern United States are considered invasives (Fridley 2012).
The most egregious offenders are labeled as ‘transformer species’ (Niemiera and Von
Holle 2007) since they create homogenized ecosystems in their wake. That some of the
most aggressive now provide nesting sites for endangered birds only complicates
attempts at their eradication, two examples being Tamarix ramossisima in the
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southwestern US (Dennison et al. 2009, Kiviat 2013) and the invasive clone of
Phragmites australis more regionally.
Woodland renovations by NYCDPR focus on one targeted outcome, replacement
of exotic flora with natives. In their system, this requires complete removal of all plants
through the use of glyphosphate for site clearance. Glyphosphate is a listed carcinogen
(Guyton et al. 2015) that kills off all broadleaf vegetation, showing little discrimination
between exotic or native status. This is followed by replanting with a mixture of
approximately 20-25 saplings of trees and shrubs. The replanted mixture, although native
to the greater New York City region, is not fine-tuned to reflect the specific locale or its
ecology. It wasn’t until the past few years that a limited number of herbaceous plants
were also added to the replanted woody component. This was largely a result of influence
from the Greenbelt Native Plant Center (GNPC 2015), an NYCDPR greenhouse
established a decade ago to raise local clones of native flora for park use. Although the
defoliant fast-tracks the renovation process, its crude application could be eliminating
undocumented plants.
An initial survey conducted haphazardly in 2008 showed VCP is considerably
richer than historical surveys indicated (Henning, unpublished data), with 230 out of an
initial 531 taxa observed comprising novel recordings. Several of the additional
recordings represented first-time reports for the Borough of the Bronx not found amongst
the 1145 vascular taxa currently recorded for Bronx Country (Weldy and Wierer 2010),
such as Ribes americanum and Viola pedata. This suggests further species await
discovery in VCP if more targeted censusing took place year-round. Without the effort,
the lack of knowledge of what currently exists in the park hinders the understanding of
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future sustainability. An assessment of the current richness for VCP is clearly overdue.
Once established, this will provide a window into further exploration of how the park is
functioning, and provide a framework that any future studies can be compared against.
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
A survey of the vascular flora of Van Cortlandt Park initially commenced
in 2008 was carried on through 2013. All five major park sections (Shandler Woods, NE
Forest, NW Forest, Croton Woods, and Parade/Vault Hill) were observed weekly from
April-September in a series of directed east-west and north-south transects. In addition, it
was decided to census all ornamental beds located throughout the park as some of these
could potentially represent introduction points for invasive non-natives (Niemiera and
von Holle 2007). Given the size of the park, only a few sections could be covered at any
one time, which necessitated three-four visits per week during peak flowering periods.
Survey walks were reduced to once a week for the periods October-December and
March, with once a month for January-February, weather permitting.
Given that the NYCDPR forbids voucher collections, field identification of all
plants was attempted for the majority of the surveying period. Nevertheless, it was
necessary in some instances to collect small floral or foliage samples of more intractable
taxa for identification purposes, which were brought to Lehman College-CUNY, Bronx,
NY, for further examination beneath a Zeiss Stemi SR dissecting microscope (Carl Zeiss
MicroImaging, Thornwood, NY). Initial diagnosis was accomplished using Gleason and
Cronquist (1991), which was supplemented by Gray’s Manual of Botany (Fernald 1950)
for obscure taxa, Clemants and Gracie (2006) for herbaceous taxa, Cobb et al. (2005) and
Smith et al. (2006) for ferns, and an on-line eflora diagnostic key for Polygonaceae from
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the Flora of North America (Freeman and Reveal 2005). Robert Naczi of New York
Botanical Gardens provided identification for all Cyperaceae and Juncaceae. For
phylogenetic currency, all subsequent taxon names were revisited and adjusted following
publication of Haine’s Flora of Novae Angliae (2011). Adherence to a standardized and
modernized system of nomenclature is necessary for global utility (Heywood 2004).
Not having a permanent voucher collection for the park is a serious limitation to
the present study, and a notable complaint about previous surveys since there is no visible
record to confirm identifications. Therefore, effort was made to place each taxon into a
30-grid system earlier designed for the exploratory survey in 2008. The grid allows for
possible retrievability if necessary to record future presence or absence. Each grid was
further divided into A-D subsections, ‘A’ being placed in the upper right quarter of each
grid, ‘B’ the upper left quarter, ‘C’ the lower left quarter, and ‘D’ the lower right quarter.
To add utility to a DAFOR rating system initially proposed for park-wide observations
(‘D’= dominant, ‘A’ = abundant, ‘F’ = frequent, ‘O’ = occasional, ‘R’ = rare), an
additional ranking, ‘V’ for ‘very rare (10 plants or less), was instituted to characterize
singletons and other infrequent sightings.
All grid sightings were entered into an Excel spreadsheet to facilitate elucidation
of its composition and character, which can be visualized through the use of tables and
graphs. Non-native taxa were extracted from the spreadsheet and compiled into a list to
explore provenance by placing them within one of three categories, either as Eurasian
flora, East Asian flora, or ‘Other’, for both the herbaceous and woody breakdown. The
Excel sheet was further amended to create a presence/absence (p/a) data sheet for use in a
parsimony analysis. In essence, this created an ‘n x n’ matrix in which each site was
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entered into rows and treated as if it were a ‘taxon’ with the presence or absence of a
plant species in each site entered into columns as if it were a ‘character state’ of that
taxon (Rachlin et al. 2008, Wenzel and Luque 2008, Rachlin et al. 2012). This allows
each species to be subsequently coded as ‘1’ for presence or ‘0’ for absence. The same
procedure was also used for three previous floral inventories of the park, Kieran 1959,
Profous and Loeb 1984, and NRG 1988. Comparison with prior studies will offer a
means for establishing direction of movement in floristic change. The p/a data set was
also used as the basis for reduction of the data set to Family level information to explore
family-richness per grid compared to species-richness per grid.
For ecological clarity, the size of the grids in the present survey necessitated
decomposition into unique environmental zones that embed within some of the subgrids,
producing a further eight breakdowns, (e.g. dry sunny hill, ornamental border, lawn, lake,
lakeside, stream, streamside, swamp, swampside). The park’s greenhouse, which
supplies some of the ornamental plants used in park borders, was also treated as a
separate entity. The additions resulted in the p/a data being parsed amongst 158 sites. The
parsimony algorithm then provides a simplified manner in which to visualize community
assemblage through generation of a cladogram that can indicate similarities in species
composition between sites. Since the software chosen for analysis cannot recognize nor
correctly import a large excel sheet, the parsimony analysis necessitated re-entering all
information in Winclada (Nixon 2002).
Parsimony analysis requires a root for the sake of polarity. For rooting purposes,
some authors recommend creation of a null site by artificially populating a single ‘taxon’
with all 0’s (Nixon 2002, Rachlin et al. 2008, Rachlin et al. 2012). In essence, this
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represents a ‘time zero’ in which no species occurred in a study region (Wenzel and
Luque 2008), which would be suitable for an area that was heavily disturbed. Other than
at glacial maximum, there was never a point in recent history when VCP was devoid of
all plant material; therefore, an artificial root was instead created to reflect the known
history of the park. Wenzel and Luque (2008) recommend selection of the speciespoorest site for this purpose, in which case the program will assemble sites in order of
species-richness. However, the species-poorest sites in VCP would not be indicative of a
representative sample for the park since the poorest sites are unique features caused by
edge effects, permanently water-covered areas (lakes and streams), or mown lawns.
Instead a root was prepared by artificially populating it with 70 of the most frequent taxa
from the park that would appear under most situations (Table 3.1). Seventy was chosen as
the taxon number since it reflects the amount of taxa found in a typical ‘species-poor’
wooded site in the park. The taxa selected seemed reasonable choices given that the same
plants also appear historically in the three prior inventories.
The parsimony analysis was then performed using Winclada software running
over NONA (Goloboff 1993). Due to the size of the matrix, it was necessary to select the
Ratchet (Island Hopper) analysis. This avoids the likelihood of the analysis becoming
stuck resampling on a suboptimal island. The following settings were chosen: 1000
iterations, 1 tree to hold, 110 characters to sample, Multi-Ratchet Settings = 1 (# of
sequential ratchet runs), and 1 (# of simultaneous threads) with amb = poly, random
constraint level 10, and 0 random seed. Selection of the amb = poly setting increases the
likelihood of returning the most parsimonious solution. Resolution of data will arrange
sites according to shared species-similarity (Wenzel and Luque 2008). The subsequent
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resolution can then be used to elucidate why certain groupings occur, which is usually a
reflection of environmental factors. It will also be used to visualize whether three
highway disruptions running north-south for the last 60 years have affected species
assemblages in the park or whether the groupings represent more ancient historical
divisions.
The matrix created from the p/a complete data set was parsed into two separate
matrices, one composed of woody only information, and the other of herbaceous only
information, (‘semi-woody’ taxa such as Ampelopsis and Clematis were placed into the
‘woody’ category). Each was run separately in Winclada using the same settings as the
complete data set. Subsequent resolutions were examined for data homogeneity by
running an incongruence test (ILD) (Mickevich and Farris 1981). This required merging
both matrices in Winclada and selecting ILD analysis. Default settings for the ILD use ‘5
iterations’ to speed up the resampling procedure. However, this is unlikely to return a
reasonable outcome for larger or more complicated data sets. Subsequently, the following
settings were specified: 1000 replications, 2 mult rep/replication, 2 trees to hold/mult rep,
10 trees for hold, with no wag trees/rep. Output returns a p-value and a consensus tree.
The same parsed matrices (herbaceous versus woody) were run in PAST ver.3.0
(Hammer 2013) for a non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination (NMS) using
Euclidean distance, which treats all taxa as independent, and a cluster analysis using
unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) with Bray-Curtis (B-C)
similarity index. B-C has been shown to work well with large ecological data sets
(Dinnage 2009). NMS results were graphed as x = y Shepard plots, which indicates the
quality of the return while cluster analysis results were depicted as dendrograms.
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Table 3.1. Representative taxa from VCP chosen to create an artificial root for parsimony
analysis for polarity. The 70 taxa chosen were the most frequently observed taxa in the
present survey, and have an historical presence from three prior surveys.
________________________________________________________________________
Taxon name
____________________________________________________________________
1. Acer platanoides
36. Liquidambar styraciflua
2. Acer rubrum
37. Lonicera japonica
3. Ageratina altissima
38. Lonicera morrowii
4. Ailanthus altissima
39. Maianthemum racemosum
5. Alliaria petiolare
40. Malus baccata
6. Allium vineale
41. Morus alba
7. Ambrosia artemisioides
42. Oenothera biennis
8. Ampelopsis brevipedunculata
43. Oxalis stricta
9. Artemisia vulgaris
44. Parthenocissus quinquefolia
10. Benthamidia florida
45. Persicaria longisecta
11. Bidens frondosa
46. Persicaria virginiana
12. Cardamine hirsuta
47. Phytolacca americana
13. Carya cordata
48. Plantago lanceolata
14. Celastrus orbiculatus
49. Plantago rugelii
15. Centaurea stoebe
50. Poa annua
16. Cichorium intybus
51. Prunus serotina
17. Circaea canadensis
52. Quercus palustris
18. Commelina communis
53. Quercus rubra
19. Cryptotaenia canadensis
54. Robinia pseudoacacia
20. Cyperus esculentus
55. Rosa multiflora
21. Dactylus glomerata
56. Rubus alleghaniensis
22. Daucus carota
57. Rubus phoenicolasius
23. Digitaria sanguinaria
58. Sassafras albidum
24. Erigeron annua
59. Setaria pumila
25. Euonymus alatus
60. Smilax rotundifolia
26. Eurybia divaricata
61. Solanum dulcamara
27. Fallopia japonica
62. Solanum ptycanthum
28. Fraxinus americana
63. Solidago caesius
29. Galinsoga quadriradiata
64. Soldago rugosa
30. Geum canadense
65. Symphyotrichum lanceolatum
31. Hemerocallis fulva
66. Taraxum officinale
32. Impatiens capensis
67. Toxicodendron radicans
33. Juncus tenuis
68. Trifolium repens
34. Leersia virginica
69. Viburnum dentatum
35. Lindera benzoin
70. Viola sororia
__________________________________________________________________________
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3.3 RESULTS
A six-year, year-round survey of Van Cortlandt Park returned 1102 taxa. A
floristic list was compiled with familial and lower taxa arranged alphabetically within
divisions, a subjective ranking of over-all frequency within the park, and a locational
reference to one of five major regions of the park where each taxon resides, (appendix I).
Given the abundance of exotic plants appearing both purposefully and inadvertently,
cultivar names were included in the floristic appendix when known but removed from a
subsequent presence/absence data sheet unless of phylogenetic importance. Earlier
inventories returned lower total counts for the park: 345 species by Kieran (1959), 344
species by Profous and Loeb (1984), and 397 species by the NYCDPR (NRG 1988).
The 1102 taxa are contained within 49 Orders representing 133 families of which
778 listings comprise herbaceous taxa, and 324 are woody taxa. Figures 3.1-3.2 and
Tables 3.2-3.3 show a comparison of the present results against three earlier inventories:
Keiran’s (1959) anecdotal natural history account, Profous and Loeb’s (1984) survey of
10 quadrats scattered throughout the park, and NYCDPR’s (NRG 1988) entitation
survey that mapped the entire park into ecological units, which were censused. As it was
in 1984 and 1988, the most species-rich family is Asteraceae (130 taxa), with the next
richest Poaceae (85 taxa) followed by Rosaceae (62 taxa). This seems reasonable given
the first two families are the first and fifth largest families of angiosperms, respectively
(Stephens 2012), with Asteraceae and Poaceae both familiar features of the Eastern
seaboard states. Rosaceae, while not as abundant worldwide, is a common feature in
temperate climates, particularly so as exotic ornamentals. Overall, 31 of the families are
represented by a single taxon only. The single most species-rich genus is Carex at 23
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entries, followed by Quercus, Viburnum, and Viola at 13 taxa each, (see Table 3.4). The
richness in the three later genera is supplemented by exotics, both as immigrants and
purposefully planted ornamentals. Overall, 542 of the present listings represent native
taxa, and 560 represent non-native exotics. The prominent increase in herbaceous taxa
was a factor of input both from exotic and native sightings with the increase of natives
more influential, (see fig. 3.2).
The non-native component was further explored by a graph depicting exotic
provenance, which was compared across all inventories. This shows that non-native
herbaceous Eurasian flora dramatically increased the most in the present survey whereas
the contemporaneous increase in E. Asian flora was more gradual over time in the three
prior surveys although also showing a sudden jump in the present survey, (see fig. 3.3AB). Non-natives form a prominent component of the park’s listings from a richness
perspective.
A listing of ecological communities for New York State has been proposed
(Edinger et al. 2002). Of these, the following ecosystems in the park are noted: oakhickory forest, oak-tulip tree forest, coastal oak-hickory forest, rocky summit grassland,
successional old field, a vine component that suggests successional maritime forest,
natural stream, cultural lake, artificial lake shore, shallow emergent swamp, shrub
swamp, red maple-sweet gum swamp, the remnants of a highly fragmented highbush
blueberry thicket, disturbed lake and stream, dredge spoils and landfill from infilling of
low-lying regions, flower/herb gardens, mown lawn with trees/roadside pathways/paved
and unpaved road paths.
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Table 3.2. Floristic composition of Van Cortlandt Park decomposed to illustrate for four
inventories. Woody = trees, shrubs, lianas; herbaceous = forbs, graminoids, bulbs, vines.
Increases in all categories are seen in the present survey.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Henning (2014)

NYCDPR (1988)

__________________________________________________________________________________

Total flora (α diversity):
-total n = 1102
(total native n = 542, total exotic n = 560)

Total flora (α diversity):
-total n = 397
(total native n = 241, total exotic n = 156)

Woody:
-n = 324
(native n = 128, exotic n = 196)

Woody:
-n = 162
(native n = 91, exotic n = 71)

Herbaceous:
-n = 778
(native n = 414, exotic n = 364)

Herbaceous:
-n = 235
(native n = 150, exotic n = 85)

Non-native invasives:
-n = 40, 3.63% of total recordings
(woody n = 20, herbaceous n = 20)

Non-native invasives:
-n = 23, 5.79% of total recordings
(woody n = 14, herbaceous n = 9)

_________________________________________________________________________________

Profous and Loeb (1984)

Kieran (1959)

_________________________________________________________________________________

Total flora (α diversity):
-total n = 344
(total native n = 239, total exotic n = 105)

Total flora (α diversity):
-total n = 345
(total native n = 243, total exotic n = 102)

Woody:
-n = 108
(native n = 80, exotic n = 28)

Woody:
-n = 129
(native n = 97, exotic n = 32)

Herbaceous:
-n = 236
(native n = 159, exotic n = 77)

Herbaceous:
-n = 216
(native n = 146, exotic n = 70)

Non-native invasives:
-n = 15, 4.36% of total recordings
(woody n = 11, herbaceous n = 4)

Non-native invasives:
-n = 11, 3.19% of total recordings
(woody n = 8, herbaceous n = 3)

_________________________________________________________________________________
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Table 3.3. Van Cortlandt Park survey results decomposed to illustrate percentages of the
floristic composition for four inventory periods. Woody = trees, shrubs, lianas; herbaceous
= forbs, graminoids, bulbs, vines. The present survey shows a major influence from an
increase in herbaceous listings as well as an increase in non-native listings.
____________________________________________________________________________________

Henning (2014)

NYCDPR (1988)

_________________________________________________________________________________

Total woody contribution:
29.40%
Total herbaceous contribution: 70.60%
Total native contribution:
49.18%
Total exotic contribution:
50.82%
Native woody contribution:
11.62%
Exotic woody contribution:
17.78%
Native herbaceous contribution: 37.57%
Exotic herbaceous contribution: 33.03%

Total woody contribution:
40.81%
Total herbaceous contribution: 59.19%
Total native contribution:
60.71%
Total exotic contribution:
39.29%
Native woody contribution:
22.92%
Exotic woody contribution:
17.89%
Native herbaceous contribution: 37.78%
Exotic herbaceous contribution: 21.41%

_________________________________________________________________________________

Profous and Loeb (1984)

Kieran (1959)

_________________________________________________________________________________

Total woody contribution:
31.40%
Total herbaceous contribution: 68.60%
Total native contribution:
69.48%
Total exotic contribution:
30.52%
Native woody contribution:
23.26%
Exotic woody contribution:
8.14%
Native herbaceous contribution: 46.22%
Exotic herbaceous contribution: 22.38%

Total woody contribution:
37.97%
Total herbaceous contribution: 62.03%
Total native contribution:
70.43%
Total exotic contribution:
29.57%
Native woody contribution:
28.11%
Exotic woody contribution:
9.27%
Native herbaceous contribution: 42.32%
Exotic herbaceous contribution: 20.30%

_________________________________________________________________________________

Table 3.4. Comparison of richness in the p/a data set; top five of each category shown.
Species Richness
____________________________________________________________________________
Orders
Families
Genera
____________________________________________________________________________
Poales
150 taxa
Asteraceae
130 taxa
Carex
23 taxa
Asterales
128 taxa
Poaceae
85 taxa
Quercus
13 taxa
Rosales
91 taxa
Rosaceae
62 taxa
Viburnum
13 taxa
Lamiales
89 taxa
Fabaceae
44 taxa
Viola
13 taxa
Caryophyllales 69 taxa
Lamiaceae
41 taxa
Symphyotrichum
12 taxa

________________________________________________________________________
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Figure 3.1. Comparison of four inventories showing the prominent increase in taxa in the
current survey is largely a factor of an accumulation of herbaceous listings (striped bar).
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Figure 3.2. The increase in herbaceous listings is a factor of both native (right-striped
bar) and non-native sightings (left-striped bar).
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Figure 3.3A-B. A: Provenance of herbaceous non-natives depicts a pronounced increase
in exotic listings from Eurasia in the most recent survey (striped bar in upper graph). B:
Provenance of woody non-natives depicts a more gradual increase over time in exotics
from E. Asia, which is most pronounced in the most recent survey (striped bar in lower
graph). ‘P&L’ = Profous and Loeb; ‘NRG’ = NYCDPR (Nature Resources Group).
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A p/a data set that was reduced to Family-level information was used for a graph
to illustrate that the majority of Family richness is located in the northern end of the park
(grids 19-30), which contains less-disturbed woodlands than the southern end of the park
where the woodlands are patchy remnants interspersed amongst mown sports fields, two
golf courses, a stadium, playing grounds, and a swimming pool, (see fig. 3.4). A similar
finding that the northern end of the park is more diverse was also revealed from the
species-level p/a/ data set, which consistently depicts approximately six subgrids as being
the species-richest, 6B, 19B, 19C, 21A, 22B, and 22C, five of the six located in the
northern end, in both the NE Forest (22C) and the NW Forest (19B&C), (see Table 3.5).
Table 3.6 shows species-richness for all subgrids and embedded subunits.
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Figure 3.4. Family-richness per site graphed from 158 sites in VCP. A greater
concentration of family-rich subgrids occurs in the northern end of the park, e.g. > grids
19++. Subgrid 22C is a standout (bold bar) for familial-richness, (vs. 19B for speciesrichness). See Tables 3.5-3.6 for species-richness.
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Table 3.5. Species-richest subgrids for three data sets: complete, woody, and herbaceous.
Approximately six grids are consistently returned as richest in all three data sets.
________________________________________________________________________
Species Richness
_________________________________________________________________________
Complete
Woody
Herb
__________________________________________________________________________
19B = 302 species
22B
= 83 species
19B
= 231 species
22C = 269 species
22C
= 79 species
22C
= 190 species
22B = 247 species
19B
= 71 species
22B
= 164 species
6B = 232 species
6B
= 70 species
21A
= 164 species
19C = 227 species
21A
= 69 species
6B
= 162 species
__________________________________________________________________________

A cladogram returned from the parsimony analysis for the p/a data set shows
several key groupings suggestive of environmental communities that are most likely
influenced by degree of soil moisture and/or disturbance (fig. 3.5). Peripheral sites
represent subgrids found on the edge of the park that contain fragmented remnants of
woodlands, which include purposefully planted native and non-native trees, some within
mown lawns. Ornamental borders were purposefully included in the analysis to see if
they share a similar species composition with one another or with the subgrid they are
embedded within. Most grouped with one another based on shared species-compositions
irrespective of their subgrid location which indicates the non-native ornamentals in the
borders are not spreading into adjacent sites. Since their composition was not important
for the wilder areas of the park, the border sites were deleted from any further analyses. A
enlarged version of the complete cladogram broken into segments can be found in
appendix II to more clearly illustrate the resolution of numbered subgrids.
The complete p/a matrix was parsed into separate woody versus herbaceous data
sets, which returned different parsimony resolutions (fig. 3.6A-B). An ILD test returned a
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highly significant incongruence between the two data sets after 1000 iterations (p =
0.0018).
The same parsed data sets were run in a NMS ordination using ten random trials
with an eleventh trial using PCO as the initial condition to find the run with the lowest
stress. The herbaceous data set returns a stress of 0.1581, with r2 axis 1 = 0.7149, and
axis 2 = 0.1261. Woody data returns a stress of 0.2156, r2 axis 1 = 0.2156, axis 2 =
0.4345. Stress is an indication of the quality the ordination has in summarizing Euclidean
distance between species space. Interpretation of scatter plots can become unwieldy for
large data sets and/or ordinations that contain high stress values once points are labeled
(see appendix II). Therefore, the results were graphed as x = y Shepard plots, which offers
an indirect visual assessment of the stress since the closer the fit is to the diagonal line,
the less stress in the ordination. In general, the NMS results concur with the parsimony
analysis; when predicted rank is compared to observed, the herbaceous data shows a
tighter fit than the more scattered woody data thus suggesting herbaceous plants more
clearly represent ecological signal, (see fig. 3.7A-B). The parsimony groupings imply
that the herbaceous data is responding to moisture and sun whereas there is no easily
discernible ecological factor affecting the woody data. Stress values may also rise in
response to larger data sets (Holland 2008); if this is so, it was not in evidence in this
ordination since the larger herbaceous set had the lower stress(herbaceous = 778 taxa
versus woody = 324 taxa), another assessment of the strength of the herbaceous data.
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Figure 3.5. Resolution from parsimony analysis using Winclada/Nona for p/a data
collected for 158 sites. The complete data cladogram is tree 93 out of 93, L = 8447, CI =
13, RI = 51; ‘homoplasious’ non-unique taxon placement accounts for the low RI.
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Figures 3.6A-B. A: Left-most cladogram represents a parsimony analysis of ‘herbaceous
only’ data, which is more logical at illustrating ecological communities. B: Right-most
cladogram represents ‘woody only’ data and shows a noisier resolution with many of the
groupings containing combinations of subgrids from throughout the park, grouping
together multiple unrelated ecological conditions into clades. Trees, being longer-lived,
may reflect prior ecological regimes no longer in evidence compared to herbaceous taxa,
which can respond faster to change given their quicker life history. In addition, the
prevalence of non-native woody taxa that are broad generalists in terms of habitat
preferences may be masking the true ecological signal redolent in the herbaceous data.
(‘Herb only’ cladogram is tree 4 out of 4, L = 5144, CI = 15, RI = 59; ‘woody only’
cladogram is tree 23 out of 23, L = 389, CI= 15, RI = 63).
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A. Herbaceous only data (NMS ordination stress = 0.1581).

B. Woody only data (NMS ordination stress = 0.2156).
Figure 3.7A-B. As seen by the tighter fit, Shepard plots based on NMS results using
PAST software (Hammer 2013) corroborate results obtained from a parsimony analysis
using Winclada (Nixon 2002) namely, herbaceous data more clearly reflects ecological
groupings and tracks a different life history than the woody data. Resolution rising from
left to right shows proximity dissimilarities. Ties are seen in the woody data.
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Table 3.6. Species-richness per subgrid or embedded subunit. Subgrid numbering system
begins from the south end of the park and proceeds north. Most of the higher numbered
northern grids contain greater species-richness.
Species-richness
Site

# of taxa

Site

#of taxa

Site

# of taxa

______________________________________________________________________
1A
2B
3A.bed
4A.bed
4.lawn
5D
6A.lake
6B.bed
6B.lakeside
6D
7B.bed
7C
8A.bed
8C
8C.swampside
8D.swamp
9D.bed
10A.lakeside
10C
10D.lakeside
11B
11C
11D
12C
13A
14A
14C
14D
15B
15C
15D
16C
16D.lawn
17B.lawn
18D
19B.dry hill

69
128
64
40
70
146
33
48
163
24
33
125
76
171
78
31
38
105
167
85
167
139
122
124
145
121
159
132
165
82
107
147
85
90
72
58

1A.bed
2B.bed
3B
4B
5A
6A
6A.lakeside
6B.swamp
6C
7A
7B.lake
7D
8B
8C.bed
8D
9A
10A
10B
10C.bed
10D.lake
11B.lake
11C.lake
12A
12C.lawn
13D.lawn
14A.meadow
14C
14D.meadow
15B.stream
15C.stream
16A
16D
17B
18A
19A
19B.lawn

44
94
130
136
47
220
160
159
148
126
26
141
128
53
114
41
118
81
200
22
28
31
95
66
31
113
159
137
16
11
148
205
173
113
144
70

2A
3A
4A
4C
5.bed
6A.bed
6B
6B.lake
6C.bed
7B
7B.lakeside
8A
8B.lawn
8C.swamp
8D.bed
9D
10A.lake
10.lawn
10D
11A
11B.lakeside
11C.lakeside
12B
12D
14.lawn
14B
14C.dry hill
15A
15B.streamside
15C.streamside
16B
16D.bed
17B.bed
18A.bed
19B
19C

111
138
66
84
111
87
232
31
24
139
86
155
66
13
29
45
20
75
127
88
145
140
182
70
76
152
93
111
96
94
145
72
19
58
302
227

__________________________________________________________________________________
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Table 3.6 (con’t). Species-richness per subgrid or embedded subunits. Subgrid
numbering system is from the south end of the park to the north. Most of the higher
numbered northern grids contain greater species-richness.
Species-richness
Site

# of taxa

Site

#of taxa

Site

# of taxa

______________________________________________________________________
19C.swamp
19D
20A.streamside
20C
20C.dry hill
20D
21C
22A.greenhouse
22D
23B
24A
25A
25C.swamp
26A.streamside
26D
27D
28D
30C

89
159
102
118
82
149
130
114
210
180
102
163
26
85
161
166
66
77

19C.dry hill
20A
20B
20C.dry hill
20C.stream
21A
21D
22B
22.swamp
23B.bed
24D
25B
25D
26B
26D.stream
27D
29D
Golf course lawn

96
143
147
82
22
233
167
247
36
118
107
169
143
188
25
160
121
26

19C.bed
20A.stream
20B.dry hill
20C
20C.streamside
21B
22A
22C
22.swampside
23C
24.lawn
25C
26A
26C
26D.streamside
28C
29.lawn

94
24
102
118
105
154
214
269
114
224
55
173
178
186
84
185
55

_____________________________________________________________________

The three matrices, complete data, herbaceous data, and woody data, all return
two key groupings in the Winclada (Nixon 2002) parsimony analysis, subgrids from
Vault Hill’s meadow consistently group with dry, sunny, xeric subgrids in the NW; and
subgrids for the most species-rich sites (6B, 19B, 19C, 21A, 22B, 22C) consistently
group together, (see fig. 3.8 -3.9 for details), 22C returned as the single most species-rich
site in the park from an excel summation. The complete data cladogram groups all
permanently wet sites together (lake, swamps, stream), which is largely influenced by the
strong signal from the herbaceous data set since a similar resolution is lacking in the
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woody only cladogram. Figure 3.10 is a detail of how parsimony resolves cladograms;
taxa represent character states for sites, and are mapped along the branches, which
influence clustering patterns based on shared species compositions. White circles below
each abbreviated taxon name indicate a taxon that is non-unique to a branch or terminal,
(e.g. ‘homoplasious’ in the cladistic sense), versus a black circle, which represents a
unique appearance, (e.g. a cladistic autapomorphy if on a terminal branch). Subgrid 19B
contains Characters that map as autapomorphies for subgrid 19B are Aristolochia
clematidea, Berteroa incana, Chinodoxa forbesii, Conoclinium coelstinum, Fragaria
vesca, Geranium phaeum, Lychnis coronaria, Physalis heterophylla, and Thalictrum
minus, five of which are endemic to the site, one of which was extirpated during
renovation completion, (i.e. Conoclinium). A synapomorphy that supports the sister
relationship between 19B and C is the taxon Oenothera laciniata, an ephemeral NY state
S1-listed annual that appeared in these two grids after soil was ploughed up prior to
replanting with woody saplings by NYCDPR.
Resolution from an UPGMA cluster analysis performed in PAST (Hammer
2013) returns similar findings, the herbaceous data groups sites are influenced by
prominent ecological factors (moisture, disturbance) that are not as readily apparent in
the woody data matrix, (which may be responding more to sun rather than moisture), (see
fig. 3.11A-B). As returned in the parsimony analysis, the prominent grouping of the dry,
sunny xeric sites of Vault Hill’s meadow (subsets of subgrids 14A&D) with rocky
outcroppings in the NW Forest (subsets of subgrids 20B&C and 19B7C) is again noted.
Both the parsimony analysis and UPGMA resolve branched diagrams based on species
composition.
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complete

herb only

woody only

Figure 3.8. Vault Hill meadow (14A.mw and 14D.mw) consistently groups with sunny
xeric sites from the NW Forest (19B.dh, 19C.dh, 20C.dh, 20B.dh), the pattern clearest in
the complete and herbaceous data set. The woody data set includes a swamp subgrid.
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complete

herb

woody

Figure 3.9. In all three analyses, sites 22B and 22C consistently form a sister-pair
relationship based on species composition, a factor influenced by proximity and richness.
Other members of the clade are the species-rich sites 19C and 21A, which shows up in
three of the resolutions, and site 19B, which shows up in the complete and herbaceous
data resolution only. Subgrid 21A resolves most frequently as sister to the sister-pair 22B
and 22C, an area once part of a former contiguous swamp that connected the region.
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Figure 3.10. The broken figure illustrates how taxa map as characters on the detailed
resolution of the species-rich grouping terminating in sister-pairs 19C&B. Underscored
line traces terminal branch 19B. White circles = non-unique homoplasies, black circles =
synapomorphies before terminal branch, or autapomorphies on terminal branch.
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= all hydric

Mid-xeric clade
NW clade
(mesic/xeric)
Mid-E and
NE clades
(mesic/xeric)

~Largely E
clade
(disturbed)
= VC lake

Figure 3.11A. UPGMA dendrogram using Bray-Curtis distance (PAST software) of
herbaceous only data showing a similar resolution to the parsimony analysis (Winclada
software) by grouping hydric sites and identifying a xeric, sunny group that unites Vault
Hill with sections in the adjacent Northwest Forest. Other key ecological features are
noted.
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Figure 3.11B. UPGMA dendrogram of woody only data showing a similar resolution to
the parsimony analysis. Key features are noted. The noisier resolution of woody data
could possibly be influenced by sun more so than moisture, or reflects past environmental
conditions. Both resolutions return the same grouping of the dry, sunny xeric subgrids
that unite Vault Hill’s meadows with rocky outcroppings in the NW Forest.
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3.4 DISCUSSION
3.5 Species-richness
No prior survey for Van Cortlandt Park has lasted more than a few months much
less encompassed multiple years. This six-year inventory of the flora of the park
completed in 2014 returned 1102 species of plants. Compared to earlier inventories, this
is approximately triple the amount of taxa previously known; Kieran (1959) mentioning
345 taxa in the park, followed by Profous and Loeb (1984) with 344 taxa, and NYCDPR
(NRG 1988) with 397 taxa, (see fig. 3.1, and Table 3.2). The results concur with
European studies depicting urban regions as particularly species-rich (Kühn et al. 2004,
Sukopp 2004, Barthel et al. 2005, Sweeney et al. 2007) contrary to the paradigm
suggesting urbanity homogenizes city flora. This offers support to an emergent body of
literature suggesting the European paradox occurs in US cities as well (Clemants and
Moore 2003, Weber 2004. Ellis et al. 2012). Of the 1102 taxa, approximately 261 plants
were recorded from purposefully-planted ornamental borders in the park. If removed
from the total count, 841 taxa still remain, which more than doubles the return from prior
results. Expansion of the survey to 12 months of the year that multiple years in a row
insured the likelihood that more novel recordings would be found, which helped shift
Preston’s ‘veil line’ leftward to reveal previously overlooked taxa (Nee et al. 1991).
Moreover, the more rigorous census approach utilized in the current survey clearly
illustrates the park has been historically under-sampled. In fact, the number of taxa found
more closely resembles Frankel’s account for the Bronx River Park (BRP) in Westchester
(Frankel 1999), which was two decades in the making. Out of a total of 734 taxa reported
by Frankel for BRP, a surprising 702 are shared in common with VCP. This indicates the
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large return of taxa for the current survey in VCP is by no means unprecedented for the
surrounding region. This also places VCP as more species-rich than the historical 120
year-old hemlock forest located at the nearby New York Botanical Gardens, which listed
~425 taxa before the site was purposefully renovated and enriched in 2012 (NYBG
2012). With the similarities in listings, both the Bronx River Parkway and the New York
Botanical Garden could serve as seed stock for reciprocal exchanges for rarities lacking
from any individual site.
When compared to the previous surveys of VCP, 97.97% of the 345 taxa cited by
Kieran (1959) are still found in the park 55 years later compared to 94.7% of the 344 taxa
cited by Profous and Loeb (1984), and 99.5% of the 397 taxa cited by NYCDPR (NRG
1988), (see Table 3.3). If noted from a richness perspective only, the continuity for the
past 60 years indicates a suite of taxa are well-entrenched in the park, which is reflective
of great resiliency in the ecosystem, a surprising find given the amount of anthropogenic
perturbation VCP has endured for centuries, (see Chapter 2). Profous and Loeb (1984)
listed 18 plants that were not returned in the present survey (Anagallis arvensis,
Bouteloua curtipendula, Centaurea americanum, C. nigrum, Clintonia umbellatum,
Dipsacus sylvestris, Galium triflorum, Lythrum alatum, Magnolia virginiana, Oxypolis
rigidior, Polygonum lapathifolium, Sisyrinchium mucronatum, Solidago patula, Tilia
heterophylla, Tragopogon major, T. porrifolius, Vaccinium vacillans, Viburnum
recognitum). Four of the losses, Bouteloua curtipendula, Magnolia virginiana, Oxypolis
rigidior, and Sisyrinchium mucronatum, could be considered the hardest felt since they
are currently ranked as ‘endangered’ in New York State (Young 2010). Others may be
the result of mistaken identity: Tilia tomentosa, which was listed in this survey, could
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have been misidentified as T. heterophylla in the 1984 survey since they both have
silvered undersides to their leaves, a problem exacerbated by neither survey having
voucher specimens to rely on.
All four inventories of VCP converge on a common theme; the majority of
richness is confined to the herbaceous layer. This sits in accordance with Gilliam’s
(2007) assertion that up to 80% of the richness in East Coast woodlands is a factor of the
herbaceous layer, and not the tree canopy, despite being the basis of most ecological
studies. The herbaceous affect is most pronounced in the present survey where 70.6% of
the total flora is herbaceous (778 herbs versus 324 woody taxa). Of the herb listings,
37.57% represent natives, of which 178 have never been reported for the park before
despite surveys dating back as far as the middle of the 1900s (Kieran 1959). This finding
helps justify the amount of time devoted to the present survey. It also raises a particular
concern; the glyphosphate renovation procedure utilized by the NYCDPR needs to be
employed with greater judiciousness since the obsession to preserve the woody flora of
the park may be coming at the expense of the herbaceous layer. Of the herbaceous
novelties returned in the present survey, 31 represent state-listed endangered, threatened,
vulnerable, or unprotected taxa (Table 3.7). An endangered ranking of ‘S1’ in New York
State means a taxon is critically imperiled since it is found in low numbers in five or
fewer sites in the entire state (Young 2010). This is the most vulnerable ranking a plant
can have in New York State, of which several in VCP hold (e.g. Acalypha virginica,
Carex amphibola, Carex typhina, Descurainea pinnata, Desmodium obtusum, Euonymus
americanus, Iris virginiana var. shrevii, Lycopus rubellus, Lysimachia quadrifolia,
Oenothera laciniata, Pinus virginianum, Quercus phellos). One of the few woody taxa
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that appear on the endangered list for New York State, Quercus phellos, is located
throughout the park although it is likely a purposeful introduction from plantings on the
Van Cortlandt Golf Course that have seeded about freely, particularly in the vicinity of
Vault Hill in grid 14. The woody Euonymus americanus is also the result of purposeful
planting by NYCDPR during their renovation procedures; whether they will successfully
naturalize in the park remains to be seen. Of the remaining ranked taxa, some are
represented by singletons only (e.g. Carex amphibola, Carex typhina, Iris virginiana);
therefore, they are not only rare state-wide but rare in the park as well (see appendix II
for GPS locations). The protected status of some of these listings for the park warrants
the need for greater conservation priority, particularly as concerns the overlooked
herbaceous layer.
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Table 3.7. State-listed plants (Young 2010) in the present inventory of VCP listed per
ranking. An asterix ‘*’ indicates a taxon that went extinct during the course of the study;
‘V’ indicates the plant was ‘very rare’ (<10 sightings) in the park; ‘R‘means it was rarely
sighted; ‘P’ is a human-placed planting; ‘S1’ is NY States’ most vulnerable ranking.
_______________________________________________________________________
State Endangered
Abundance in the park
__________________________________________________________________________
Acalypha virginica
Carex amphibola
Carex glaucodea
*Carex typhina
Descurainea pinnata var. brachycarpa
Desmodium obtusum
Endodeca serpentaria
Euonymus americanus
Hydrangea arborescens
Hylotelephium telephioides
Iris virginiana var. shrevei
Lycopus rubellus
Lysimachia quadrifolia
Oenothera laciniata
*Physalis virginianum
Pinus virginianum
Ptelea trifoliata
Quercus phellos

V, S1
V, S1
V
V, S1
V, S1
R, S1
V
P, S1
V
R
V, S1
V, S1
R, S1
V, S1
V
V, P, S1
V
R, P, S1

________________________________________________________________________
State Threatened
________________________________________________________________________
*Agastache nepetoides
*Bidens laevis
Cyperus lupulinus var. lupulinus
Desmodium ciliare
Hydrastis canadensis
Iris prismatica
Lespedeza stuvei
Pycnanthemum muticum
Symphyotrichum subulatum
Tripsacum dactyloides

V
V
R
R
R
R
R
V
V
V

________________________________________________________________________
State Vulnerable
________________________________________________________________________
Silene caroliniana ssp. pensylvanica

R

________________________________________________________________________
State Unprotected
________________________________________________________________________
Asclepias purpurascens
V
Campanulastrum americanum
R
______________________________________________________________________________
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Threats to forest biodiversity are typically felt strongest at the herb-layer since
herbaceous plants often exhibit higher extinction rates than woody plants given their
typically shorter lifespans (Jolls 2003). This can be illustrated at VCP since 37 of the 414
native herbaceous recordings for VCP were ranked as very rare, (‘V’ = <10 units
observed), with approximately 30% representing singletons. Ecologists tend to be
interested more in the rarities in a site rather than the conspicuous members (Wenzel and
Luque 2008) since this indicates areas of concern. The very fragility of some of these
listings was illustrated with ten of the herbaceous singletons disappearing during the
course of the study compared to four woody singletons, (herbs = Bidens laevis,
Botrychium virgianum, Conoclinium coelestinum, Equisetum hyemale, Geum laciniatum,
Helianthus divaricatus, Lobelia siphilitica, Mimulus ringens, Physalis virginianum,
Triadenum virginianum versus woodies = Acer nigrum, Comptonia peregrina,
Gaultheria procumbens, Swida rugosa). Several of these losses was the direct result of
NYCDPR renovation damage in grids 8C, 19B&C, and 22C, (e.g. Conoclinium
coelestinum, Equisetum hyemale, Geum laciniatum, Helianthus divaricatus, Lobelia
siphilitica, Mimulus ringens) while other taxa succumbed to a drought in 2012
(Gaultheria procumbens grid 22A, Comptonia peregrina grid 19A), a hurricane in 2013
(Acer nigrum grid 10B), trampling (Triadenum virginianum grid 7B, Physalis
virginianum grid 23A), or fires (Botrychium virginianum grid 22B). Of all the above,
Botrychium seems to have the ability to persist subterraneously for several years
(Williams and Waller 2015) so may yet still emerge given time. Burns are a frequent
occurrence in the park with six recorded fires during the present study. Four of the fires
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took place in the NE Forest from 2012-2014, the largest burning the entirety of a several
hectare Phragmites swamp in March 2012, which went unnoticed by the NYCDPR.
Given the persistence of the seed bank in the park (Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998a),
some of the extirpated taxa could potentially resurrect in the future. Indeed, renovations
that took place in grids 19B&C in 2012 churned up the soil enough to induce emergence
the following year of Sisyrinchium angustifolium, which was not recorded from the
present survey up until that point, along with several novel recordings for the park:
Pycnanthemum muticum, Senna hebeclada, and the state S1-listed endangered taxon,
Oenothera laciniata. In addition, several previously unrecorded non-natives also
appeared in other renovated subgrids, subgrid 19C and subgrid 22C. These included
Geranium phaeum, Pinellia tripartita, Plantago pusilla, and Silene dioica, which are of
note since they are unrecorded for Bronx County (Weldy and Werier 2010). The
appearance of non-natives can help ameliorate some of the native losses associated with
urban regions (Clements and Moore 2005).
Whether the discovery of the additional native and non-native reportings is of
ecological significance depends on the role the novelties play in the ecosystem. One
example of a current novelty listing for VCP that plays an important ecosystem role is the
native Mikania scandens, curiously not returned in the prior two surveys of VCP (Profous
and Loeb 1984, NRG 1988) despite its park-wide prevalence. Did it achieve its current
distribution in a matter of 25 years or was it over-looked by inadequate sampling in prior
inventories? Mikania is a climbing perennial vine used as an indicator species for
monitoring wetland status. In addition, it serves as host to a generalized suite of
pollinators including flies, bees, wasps, and butterflies, most notably the endangered
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monarch butterfly (Eisner 2003). In addition, the plants produce many small black
achenes that serve as food for song birds. A non-native example that has strong
ecological effects is the Asian honeysuckle, Lonicera maackii, a novelty recording from
the present survey. Of E. Asian provenance, it infiltrates deeply shaded woodlands
providing a flower source for pollinators, and a food source for native song birds, whose
populations have increased as a result (Carey 2013). However, the shrubs also cast dense
shade, which reduces seedling survival around its base by 70% and interrupts herb
growth by 80%. Additionally, tentative research suggests it may be reducing fitness in
certain song birds since the berries it produces lack the necessary pigments required for
enriched feather coloration. The presence of L. maackii in the woods of the NE Forest
was the incentive for NYCDPR to renovate a portion of subgrid 22C.
Given the multiple roles played by natives and non-native plants, this suggests the
story of Van Cortlandt Park revolves as much around non-native recruitment as native
rarity persistence. How each affects ecosystem processes would require detailed studies
rather than mere speculation. Nevertheless, non-native enrichment should be of particular
concern given the dramatic increase in exotic listings in the park in the present survey,
(see fig. 3.2 and 3.3)
3.6 Non-native Enrichment
With 50.82% of the current flora of VCP comprising non-natives listings, it is
clear that exotic plants play a prominent role in the ecosystem functions of the park.
Plants currently listed by the National Invasive Species Information Center (NISIC) of
the United States Department of Agriculture as federal or state noxious weeds (NISIC
2009) are still available in the US nursery trade as named cultivars. Consider, for
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example, 12+ cultivars of Acer platanoides, 20+ cultivars of Berberis thunbergii,
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata cv. ‘Elegans’, Lonicera japonica var. halliana, and
Lythrum salicaria cvs. ‘Morden Gleam’, ‘Morden Pink’, and ‘Robert’ (Dirr 1998).
Ironically, the very traits selected by nurserymen for a superior cultivar, such as ease of
propagation, early maturation, increased vigor, and improved flowering and fruiting,
promote a greater likelihood for success as an invasive (Reichard and White 2001). Given
the horticultural industry’s association with invasive exotics (Weber 2004, Niemiera and
Von Holle 2007) it should come as little surprise that cultivars from the above species
have been purposefully planted in the park, some a lasting legacy of Moses’ purposeful
beautification efforts in the 1950s. That non-natives are so persistent is seen most readily
in the continuation of Robinia pseudoacacia (black locust) in the park, whose first
reference dates as far back as the early 1800s while the park was still the private estate of
the Van Cortlandt family (Mott 1874), and which has been listed in every inventory ever
since.
Fridley (2008, 2013) suggested the invasive flora of the Eastern United States is
largely a tale of two floras, one of ruderal Eurasian herbs, and another of E. Asian
woodies. Disturbance specialists from Eurasia typically are the result of edge effects in
forest settings since they prefer more sunlight, a trend E. Asian woody plants are
seemingly immune to since they can move deep into intact shady woodlands with little
effort. That these two exotic components so readily characterize Eastern United States
non-natives is illustrated in VCP by graphing the four inventories for the park in a timeseries. This shows the greatest increase in non-natives was the result of herbaceous
Eurasian recruitment, particularly in the present survey, while an increase in woody E.
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Asian taxa occurred more gradually over time before reaching its current peak, (see fig.
3.3 A-B). That the non-native listings are dominated by Eurasian disturbance specialists
should come as no surprise given 300 years of park-wide perturbation. McKinney (2004),
Kowarik (1995, 2011), and Kühn et al (2204) suggest richness in city settings is often the
result of non-native recruitment, with Clements and Moore (2003) reporting exotic rates
as high as 30% in urban sites. VCP goes well beyond this returning a non-native richness
of 50.82%, which is most similar to that of Central Park (DeCandido et al. 2007). Nonnative richness at levels greater than 50% is a common feature of disturbed and artificial
sites (Stalter and Scotto 1999). Central Park’s non-native composition was estimated at
60%, which is more understandable there since most of Central Park’s flora was
purposefully assembled. Despite the large number of non-natives in VCP (~560 taxa),
only 40 of them are listed for NYC State as nuisance species of concern, 20 each as
woody plants versus herbaceous plants (NYSDEP 2014).
Comparisons of the four plant inventories offers a window into investigation of
‘time since introduction’ for some of the invasive listings. One of the most wide-spread
of the woody invasives in VCP is Acer platanoides (Norway maple), which was
established in the park by the 1950s as a result of the replanting efforts by Robert Moses
and a Korean War Memorial grove placed in SW corner of the park. From a liana
perspective, the invasives Celastrus orbiculatus (oriental bittersweet) and Lonicera
japonica (Japanese honeysuckle) were first reported by Kieran (1959). True to their E.
Asian heritage (Fridley 2008, Fridley 2012), both were easily able to invade shady
woodlands. So aggressive is C. orbiculatus that it supplanted the native C. scandens by
the late 1980s (NRG 1988). Other problematic E. Asian climbers appearing in the 1980s
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are the semi-woody Ampelopsis brevipedunculata and Clematis ternifolia (NRG 1988),
the latter usurping C. virginiana. Invasive E. Asian shrubs are a common theme in the
park, with Euonymus alatus first appearing in Profous and Loeb’s 1984 list along with
Lonicera tatarica, Rosa multifora, and Rubus phoenocolasius. This was followed by the
first recording of Rhodotypos scandens and Lonicera morrowii four years later (NRG
1988). Lonicera maackii is the most recent of the E. Asian honeysuckles in the park
(Henning current study), and was the incentive by NYCDPR to renovate a portion of
subgrid 22C. Phellodendron amurense, an E. Asian invasive of repute in other regional
sites (Glaeser 2006, Morgan 2009), has been notably benign in VCP. Initially recorded as
early as 1959 in the park, the taxon escaped detection for the next 50 years until the
current survey, which returned two plants only, one each occurring in 14B and 12D, and
both entering senescence. The trees have been variably described as dioecious (separatesexed) or dimorphic (containing both sexes in one flower) (Glaeser 2006, Morgan 2008);
the former could have influenced its lack of spread in the park.
Of the herbaceous invasives, the most wide-spread and damaging is the European
garlic mustard, Alliaria petiolata, its first recording coming from several plots in the
early 1980s (Profous and Loeb 1984) to its now park-wide dominance (Henning, current
study). This biennial plant produces a vegetation-smothering rosette that out-competes
smaller herbaceous plants. Moreover, it releases phytochemicals that are toxic to native
fungal mutualists necessary for seed germination of Native American woody plants, thus
suppressing native forest regeneration (Callaway et al. 2008) and contributing to the
decline in native herbaceous layer communities (Morrison et al. 2007). Alliaria has a
rich history in the literature in the past few decades (for example, see Stalter and Scotto
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1999, Stalter et al. 2001, Morrison et al. 2007, Callaway et al. 2008 and references there
within). Another rapidly spreading European biennial can be seen in Anthriscus
sylvestris, first recorded in the present survey, which is eluding all attempts at
glyphosphate sprays given its tendency to naturally die back to ground level in late
summer when the NYCDPR most frequently employs the treatment. Other rapidspreaders are of E. Asian provenance, Artemisia vulgaris, and Fallopia japonica.
Fallopia has been recorded since the 1950s (Kieran 1959) while Artemisia vulgaris did
not appear until Profous and Loeb’s 1984 survey. Fortunately neither of these is yet
successful at invading the deeper shade of heavily wooded sites. A recent E. Asian taxon
that appeared in the spring of 2014 may potentially prove devastating for more open areas
of the park. Persicaria perfoliata grows so quickly that it has earned the common
moniker of ‘mile-a-minute’ whose prickly stems allow it to clamber several meters in a
matter of weeks over the tops of other plants, smothering them by season’s end. Seeds
came in through stock plants used for renovation of grid 22C whose efforts have now
been largely eradicated two years later after the rampant growth of the plant killed many
of the young samplings. Moreover, the bright blue fruits it produces after flowering are
favored by birds. Within one season, the plant had dispersed more than two kilometers
away to the wetlands surrounding Tibbett’s Brook in grid 26A. Another dominant taxon
appearing throughout the park is of native provenance, Toxicodendron radicans, (e.g.
poison ivy), whose current park-wide spread compared to prior inventories beggars the
question of whether native flora can be considered ‘invasive’ or not?
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3.7 Community Structure and Dynamics
Historical divisions in the park are the result of a broad valley created by Tibbets
Brook that separated the wetter NE end of the park from the dryer NW end, and a
shallower valley that separates the SW end from the NW Forest. Highways placed
through the park by Moses in the mid-1900s followed these signature valleys, but the
more easterly, the Major Deegan, separates the NE Forest from the eastern end of Croton
Woods, which used to be part of a contiguous swamp land that connected the two areas.
The swamp, formerly a state-listed bird sanctuary (Corey 1999), was destroyed during the
construction of the Deegan, and drained in the 1950s. If the parsimony analysis
conducted from p/a data throughout the park shows the eastern subgrids of Croton Woods
(grids 21A-D, 27C-D) form sister-pairs with the NE Forest, this would indicate that the
highway has had little effect on species distribution despite 60 years of separation, which
indeed is what was returned. This illustrates that park communities still reflect historical
divisions, at least as depicted by the complete data set analysis, (see fig. 3.5).
Parsimony analysis of the complete data set highlights certain ecological features
in the park that are influencing community structure, (fig. 3.5 and appendix II). Hydric
soils (clade 1) forms a sister-pair to permanently inundated swamps, streams, and lakes
(clade 2). Ornamental borders (clade 3) group together despite park-wide placement
rather than grouping with their nearest subgrid neighbors. Most of the periphery of the
park (clade 4) groups together, which is indicative of edge effects due to anthropogenic
perturbation of fragmented patches of woods supplanted with exotic plantings. Sunny
meadows and dry xeric open hillsides form a grouping (clade 5). Most of the diversity of
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the park is located in the mesic groupings (clades 7-11) that are most noticeable in the NE
Forest, the western edge of the NW Forest, and Croton Woods.
If the data sets are instead decomposed into woody versus herbaceous recordings
and reanalyzed, (fig 3.6A-B), different resolutions emerge, which an ILD test
(incongruence length difference) run for data homogeneity suggests is highly
significantly (p = 0.0018). In essence, this suggests the herbaceous data is tracking a
different life history than the woody component. This would be in keeping with the
quicker establishment rate of herbaceous plants, which should respond to change at a
faster rate than the larger, longer-lived, and slower-to-mature, trees and shrubs (Jolls
2003). Results for the ILD test are tempered by reports that the test may not necessarily
be a good indicator of discordance (Zelwer and Daubin 2004). However, differences
between the herbaceous and woody data sets were also detected by an NMA ordination
analysis (fig. 3.7 and appendix II) and cluster analysis (fig. 3.11A-B). Cluster analysis as
employed here utilizes a grouping method based on pair-wise distances due to shared
species composition, which in essence is how the parsimony analysis treats p/a data.
Despite quicker maturation rates, some of the herbaceous data shows great
longevity, being found in the same sites for over three decades as depicted in previous
surveys. One example is Asarum canadense, of which two additional stands were truthsourced using the NYCDPR entitation results (NRG 1988). Entitation is a surveying
process that divides an area into ecological units, (i.e. ‘entities’), with plant groupings
recorded from within it considered evocative of that ecological condition, an excellent
treatment for the park that was unfortunately dampened by not recording taxa using
scientific nomenclature. The entitation survey was better at tree placement and
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identification than with the herbaceous data, occasionally resorting to nearly meaningless
descriptors such as ‘cool season grasses’ for complex mixtures. Kieran (1959) had an
informed indication of the taxa contained in the park but his recordings were anecdotal
and not placed within regions. Interestingly, six of Kieran’s (1959) fern listings, which
were not returned by Profous and Loeb (1984) or NYCDPR (NRG 1988), were found
again 55 years later in the more rigorous approach of the present survey, e.g. Asplenium
platyneuron (22B), Botrychium virginianum (22C), Cystopteris fragilis (14C, 19C),
Osmunda claytonia (22B-C), Phegopteris hexagonoptera (21A, 26B-C), and Theylpteris
palustris (22C-D). Of note is the sighting of approximately four plants of Polystichum
acrostichoides (21A, 22B), a plant Kieran (1959) believed was extirpated from the park
before his time due to over-zealous harvesting for winter greens by park visitors. Given
its rarity in the park, it is not surprising Kieran could not find it. The situation may be
alleviated in the future since it is now included as an underplanting in several of the
NYCDPR recent renovations.
Ecological assessments based on phylogenetic analysis can test for overdispersion and clustering. Phylogenetic similarity leads to clustering, which can occur in
highly perturbed sites, and is a common feature of urban regions with their over-reliance
on a limited array of easily propagated ornamental material for gardens (Knapp et al.
2008). Clustering also tends to increase with phylogenetic scale and spatial extent
(Cavender-Bares et al. 2009). Potentially it results from biogeographical history since
more phylogenetically similar species will tend to form clades that concentrate in the
region from which they originated. Limited vagility will also promote the same pattern.
Over-dispersion is often a reflection of a mature sight that contains fewer representatives
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of more families. Typically a phylogenetic ecology analysis requires the rigorous
assembly and analysis of molecular sequences for each taxon (Webb et al. 2002, Knapp
et al. 2008, Cavender-Bares et al. 2009), which can be gathered from on-line repositories
for that express purpose (Webb et al. 2008). The amount of molecular sequences that
would have to be compiled to represent the 1102 taxa at VCP would have made the
resultant data set computationally prohibitive at the present time. A simpler method
looking at richness in VCP at the Ordinal, Familial and Species-level suggests the
northern end of the park is over-dispersed relative to the southern end of the park (fig.
66), a noted exception being subgrid 6B, which is influenced by flora it shares with an
embedded swampy subunit, (Tables 3.4 and 3.5). In general, this reflects the greater level
of perturbation that regularly occurs at the southern end of the park with its numerous
sports amenities for the public compared to the greater diversity in ecological habitats at
the northern end of the park (dry hills, damp lower slopes, wetlands). Any more
meaningful exploration of how communities phylogenetically assembled in the park
would require the more rigorous molecular approach.
3.8 Summary
An inventory for Van Cortlandt Park returned over the course of six years shows
the park is dramatically richer than prior surveys indicate. With 1102 taxa, the majority of
the diversity in the park is located in the previously under-sampled herbaceous layer.
That some of the recordings represent state-listed rare, endangered and threatened taxa,
suggests greater attention to conservation is warranted for their continued perpetuation.
Most of the diversity centers in the northern end of the park, which is less disturbed and
more wooded than the southern end. Several grids that return the highest species-richness
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were recently subjected to renovation procedures by the NYCDPR suggesting the
seedbank at VCP holds great potential for future restoration efforts. As well, current
renovation protocol may be causing the loss of herbaceous rarities before they are
documented. That over 50% of the richness of the park comes from non-native listings is
of concern, particularly for those non-natives of E. Asian provenance, which have little
problem invading shady woodland sites.
Parsimony analyses suggest the ancient features of the park have influenced
community structure the most despite continued anthropogenic disruption over 300 years
of its history, most notably by 200 years of soil-churning from farming followed by
divisions of the park from three highway systems in the 1950s. This suggests great
resiliency in the ecosystem, by woody as well as herbaceous plants. As seen in the
previous chapter, the biggest impact the highways may be having is one of roadway
runoff leading to pollutant accumulation that affects the soil and water quality of the
park. The Parks Department was warned by the state in the 1980s that they would have to
address the issue (Pons 1986), a plan whose implementation was stalled by construction
of a better drainage system for the Deegan Highway.
Although the woody canopy determines what herbaceous plants can live beneath
it in a woodland setting, the herbaceous layer also determines what plants will be able to
establish through it to form the future canopy. The two layers require each other’s
persistence to form a functional whole so each should be afforded equal prominence, a
consideration lacking from the current renovation treatments by the NYCDPR. That the
herbaceous layer is of equal merit can be seen by results that parsed the complete
presence/absence data set into a woody analysis versus an herbaceous analysis, which
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suggested the two components of the flora track different life histories. Given the rapidity
that herbaceous plants can establish, mature, and flower potentially allows the herbaceous
layer to send a clearer signal of present environmental conditions in the park. With such
immediacy, herbaceous plants seem like the most likely candidates for monitoring
environmental change within the ecosystem, a lesson the NYCDPR might wish to take
heed of given their cursory treatment of the herbaceous layer to date. The noisy signal
from woody taxa may be due to multiple factors; their longer lives reflecting ecological
situations no longer found in the perturbed park; greater sensitivity to light rather than
moisture; the prevalence of purposefully planted trees, some of which include native
selections such as Quercus palustris and Q. rubra, that may be masking the naturally
occurring signal, and/or the prevalence of non-native woody taxa that behave as broad
generalists in terms of habitat preferences thus diluting signal.
As seen in this research, the signal was detectable through parsimony analysis,
suggesting its utility as a monitoring tool. The parsimony resolution also provides a
readable list of the taxa found at each terminal, (fig. 3.8). Searching for focal taxa could
pinpoint those that have shifted position in any future analyses. Moreover, bringing
greater attention to the herbaceous layer is also warranted since herbaceous plants should
be able to respond to predicted global climate changes faster than slower-to-mature
woody plants suggesting this research has broader ecological relevance.
Nevertheless, presence/absence data, of which the previous discussion is based, is
still largely nothing more than a list and thus falls short of what is necessary to
understand the park more fully. Since p/a data sets treat all species as equivalent units,
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further clarity of the ecosystem functions of Van Cortlandt Park will require a more
rigorous approach that could be provided by frequency and diversity analyses.
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4. QUANTITATIVE ECOLOGICAL ANALYSES
4.1 INTRODUCTION
Biodiversity is necessary for the holistic function of an ecosystem with no single
component more important than the other. However, measuring that diversity can be as
difficult an expenditure as trying to make people comprehend why it is so important to do
so (Andersson 2006). One of the easiest approaches is to examine diversity regionally
through community interactions to elucidate ecological function, which can be scaled up
to make larger, more pertinent inferences.
A community is a set of interacting taxa measured temporally and spatially within
a given locale, which compete in a local area for a finite amount of similar resources
(Hubbell 2001). Measuring membership of that community is one way to explore it.
Species richness lists the number of species in a given, defined unit (Verberk 2011),
which in its simplest form can be a p/a list of the species found in a community. Most p/a
surveys are actually a record of ‘presence’ rather than ‘absence’. Presence/absence data
frequently suffers from ‘zero-inflation’, since plant species cannot occur everywhere in a
site, which can affect some statistical programs (Damgaard 2009). Taken as is, p/a data
assumes all species are equivalent ecological units whose specific differences are
unimportant (Webb et al. 2002, Cavender-Bares et al. 2009); therefore, communities
would assemble along stochastic rules based on neutrality (Hubbell 2001). In Hubbell’s
Unified Neutral Theory (2011), such communities have a tendency towards saturation;
any new member will only be allowed in after death or immigration of an existing
member. Since niches are dynamic and multidimensional, other mechanisms have been
proposed for community assembly such as niche-related processes, which take into
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account environmental filtering and competitive interactions (Weiher and Keddy 1995),
important concepts for any region encompassing steep environmental gradients (Verberk
2011). The influence of historical phylogenetic precedent (Rickfels 2008) can also affect
niche-based assembly. Although quick to record, presence/absence data has a serious
limitation for understanding diversity, the inability to compare two or more communities
if sample sizes were not comparable. This weakness can be addressed through
construction of a species-area curve (Magguran 2004, Glaeser 2006). Species-richness is
difficult to address in a community of high diversity due to sampling limitations based on
time and cost (Jost 2010). As Jost (2013) states: “Species richness is the least
informative and most imprecise diversity index, in the sense that it is more subject to
random variation than any other index”.
Besides the number of different species recorded for a site, diversity comprises
another factor, abundance, which when combined with richness is used as an evenness
measure (Koleff et al. 2003). Abundance and frequency offer more precise methods for
capturing community dynamics, frequency being the percentage of sampling sites
containing a taxon in question, while the abundance of each taxon is ascertained by
weighting against the abundance of all taxa recorded. Frequently occurring taxa can be
generalists that are able to exploit a wide range of resources, or exhibit exceptional
fecundity whereas infrequent taxa are restricted to a narrow set of environmental
conditions (Pitkänen 1998, Verberk 2011), or have been selected for rareness as a
survival strategy (Knapp 2011). In nearly every community examined, distribution
patterns are highly skewed suggesting a few taxa are invariably found in greater numbers
compared to the majority of taxa, which are rarely encountered (Verberk 2011).
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Selecting a suitable sample-based procedure for collecting frequency data requires
thought about the research site in question (Magurran 2004). Some of the more common
procedures are transects and quadrat surveys (Elzinga 1998). Transects are most suitable
for open areas and/or uniform sites compared to quadrats, which are more adaptable for
closed areas and/or heterogeneous sites. Homogenous sites will require less rigorous
sampling procedures compared to heterogeneous sites. Density of the focal taxa will also
affect the size of sampling units, influence what shape they should take (circular,
rectangular, square), and how many samplings are necessary to adequately capture a
reasonable estimate of frequency.
Resolution from graphing of frequency values can be used to explore community
assembly producing four typical distributions, a geometric series, log series, log normal,
or the broken-stick model (Magurran 2004). All result in ‘S’-shaped outcomes but differ
by degree of steepness or shallowness, (see fig. 4.1 for clarity). A geometric series returns
the steepest resolution, which can suggest a species-poor assemblage where strong
dominant taxa prevent easy colonization by other taxa assuming competitive exclusion
and resource exhaustion (Clarke 1990). This model is a common resolution for early
successional sites, degraded ecosystems, and harsh environments where new taxa arrive
at regular intervals. A similar rational underlies the log series although it accounts for
more rarities with arrivals less regular and more random than a geometric distribution
(Fisher et al. 1943). Log normal is the most common distribution pattern and occurs as a
consequence of the Central Limit Theorem (Verberk 2011); if a large number of factors
act to determine the amount of a variable, the random variation in those factors will
eventually result in the variable being normally distributed. Log normal is often seen in
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large, mature communities, and accommodates many rarities, which produces a
pronounced right-tail skew. The broken-stick model is returned from data sets that show
relatively equal numbers of taxa where total niche-space is divided simultaneously
(MacArthur 1957). The most equitable of the distributions, it reflects sites with narrowly
defined communities of closely related species.
Frequency and abundance data can also be used to calculate Importance Values
(IV), which is based on the sum of relative density, relative frequency, and relative
dominance (Stalter et al. 2001, Glaeser 2006, Iverson et al. 2007, Morgan 2009). A taxon
that appears frequently in an inventory may not necessarily be the most dominant taxa
from an importance perspective based on size. Elucidating size classes is important for
understanding the current status of a woodland and what the future forest may hold.
The properly chosen diversity index can be used to estimate the equability
(evenness) of a distribution; the more even a site, the greater its calculated biodiversity
will be suggesting greater ecosystem stability (Magurran 2004). Three common measures
of species diversity have been traditionally proposed by ecologists since the 1900s, which
are known as alpha, beta, and gamma diversity (Pitkänen 1998, Koleff et al. 2003,
Damgaard 2009, Tuomisto 2010). Alpha diversity is largely a measure of speciesrichness retrieved at the local community scale (Koleff et al. 2003). Beta diversity
measures turnover or differentiation in species composition between sites affording an
understanding of the spatial patterns of biodiversity between different communities
(Tuomisto 2010), which can give an indication of variation in environmental gradients. It
can also measure nestedness, which occurs when all of the species of one site are
subsumed within another site’s more diverse flora (Koleff et al. 2003). Whittaker
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considered gamma diversity to be a summation of alpha and beta diversity, which
illustrates total species-richness at a grander ‘landscape’ scale (Tuomisto 2010), say at
the city, county or state level.
Within alpha, beta, and gamma diversity, there are more than 60 permutations of
diversity indices known, the index chosen depending on the site, personal preference, or
the factor being explored, such as evenness (Pielou’s J). Some indices are noted for their
simplicity (Fisher’s α), others for their sensitivity to rare species (Shannon’s H) or
dominant species (Simpson’s Index) (Pitkänen 1998).
Rare taxa in a survey are usually the most interesting to biologists (Wenzel and
Luque 2008). What constitutes ‘rare’ is not always clear, however, since it is a factor of
geographical distribution, habitat specificity, and local population size (Magguran 2004).
As a result, rarity is best viewed as a ‘continuous variable’ whose definition depends on
sampling space. The present floristic survey for VCP shows that some of the taxa are
rare, but how rare is unclear based on p/a data alone, which treats all taxa as evenly
ranked. It is important to make this clarification since rareness accompanied by restricted
range means attempts at conserving the rarities will be hard-pressed to succeed (Verberk
2011) suggesting resources could be better allocated elsewhere. Likewise, understanding
how dominant an invasive species is will be tantamount for success at its eventual
eradication if that is a desired goal; if too dominant, any attempt at piecemeal removal
will invariably end in failure. Information gathered from frequency values and diversity
indices would offer much added value for understanding how to effectively manage Van
Cortlandt Park in the future, and serve as a proxy for urban management schemes
elsewhere.
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Figure 4.1. Four distributions models for how communities assemble: geometric series,
log series, log normal, and the broken-stick model.
4. 2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data for woody and herbaceous plants was recorded from a point centered quarter
(PCQ) survey (Cottam and Curtis 1956) for Van Cortlandt Park completed during JuneAugust of 2011. PCQ is a plotless method used to estimate density, which requires
acceptance of one major assumption, that species follow a random arrangement.
Herbaceous data collection ran into 2012 in order to also sample during peak spring and
autumn bloom periods. The point centered method was chosen to address issues of
heterogeneity discovered by the floristics study, and for the difficulties a transect would
have encountered from steep rocky hillsides, permanent bodies of water, highways, and
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dense forest undergrowth that permeate much of the park. The point centered method also
accords with the grid section map earlier applied for collection of p/a data throughout the
park. Subgrids were divided into a series of maximum smaller plots, which were
numbered on a sheet of paper, and then randomly selected from a random number table to
avoid problems a thrown pin would have had in the dense undergrowth. This resulted in
approximately eight sampling units per subgrid, with less for subgrids that intruded on
hardscape features or extended out of park boundaries. In total, approximately 1009 units
were sampled, 505 for woody/herbaceous data and another 504 units for additional
herbaceous data; the saturation sampling was employed in an attempt to fully account for
herbaceous diversity amongst the woody units.
The point centered method establishes a central point, divides the sampling space
into four quadrats, A-D, aligned with the cardinal directions, and then measures the
distance from the central point to each closest tree within each quadrat recording its
diameter at breast height (dbh) in cm. In 505 plots, all trees > 2 cm were measured, the
low-end ‘unconventional’ size (Glaeser 2008) chosen since it captures more of the
smaller established tree sizes, which contribute to the future forest. The same procedure
was used to record information for the nearest shrub and the nearest liana from each site.
In addition, herbaceous information at each sampling unit was recorded from three
haphazardly placed 1 x 2 m grids constructed from a series of white pvc pipes joined by
elbows to form a rectangular frame that could easily be assembled and dismantled around
existing tree and shrub bases without causing any damage. Percent cover was estimated
for each component of the herb layer, some of which also included woody seedlings and
saplings, dead wood, moss, gravel (1-5 cm), rock (> 6 cm), bare soil, and/or various
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anthropogenic detritus such as broken-up concrete, asphalt tailings, rubber tires, and
assorted refuse. Since the herbaceous component was so seasonally dynamic, two
additional samplings of the herbaceous layer were conducted during peak spring bloom to
account for ephemerals already dormant during the initial summer woody sampling
period, such as Erythronium and Claytonia, and again in peak autumn bloom to account
for intractable perennials that were difficult to identify out of flower, such as Solidago,
asters, and certain Poaceae. This required an additional year for data gathering. Revisiting
the park during non-peak flowering periods was also useful in identifying intractable
woody taxa, whose uniqueness would have gone undetected if not seen in bloom, e.g. the
rarely seen Hamamelis vernalis versus the more common Hamamelis virginiana. All data
was hand-recorded in the field, and later entered into an excel spreadsheet for analytical
purposes.
Frequency was compiled for tree data from the sampling units (subgrids), which
was parsed into eight major recognized regions of VCP, (e.g. NW Forest, NE Forest,
Croton Woods, Shandler Woods, Vault Hill, the south end of the park, a central N-S band
encompassing Van Cortlandt Lake, Tibbetts Brook, and surrounding wetlands, and a far
western subset of the NW Forest that is underlain by a different rocky substrate (see
Chapter 1), which contains an ephemeral wet gully lacking in the dry hillsides that
otherwise typify the NW corner. This was compared against a total summation of tree
frequency for the entire park. Rank abundance of frequency data was analyzed by D.
Kincaid using R code designed for the purpose. R program (Venables et al. 2014) was
used to compute species-collecting curves to estimate if sampling effort was adequate, to
plot frequency values as a rank/abundance graph, and for a series of bar charts showing
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abundance. The R code also calculated thirteen of the most popular diversity indices that
address varying degrees of dominance, rareness, and evenness, which were sampled
1,000 times to compute 95% confidence intervals. Shannon’s H, Evenness J, and Gini
coefficient were sampled 1,000 times to produce whisker graphs. Results from an earlier
preliminary IV calculation, also using D. Kincaid R’s code, was used for comparison of
taxon placement against the frequency results. Since information from all indices cannot
be used interchangeably (Jost 2010, Hernandez-Castro and Rossman 2013), a diversity
profile graph was computed using an exponential of the Renyi index in PAST software
(Hammer 2013) for a simple comparison of the curves of each region.
A comparison of the herbaceous data and the woody data frequencies between
two contrasting areas, one species-rich (W end of NW Forest) and the other species-poor
(S end of the park) was used to calculate species-turnover (e.g. beta diversity) between
the two communities using PAST software (Hammer 2013). PAST was also used to
compute alpha diversity indices using herbaceous, woody, and/or complete data
frequency sets from both areas. Alpha diversity analyses were set for 10000 bootstraps of
the percentiles. The complete data sets for the S end and W end of NW Forest (WNW)
were used to test for differences in species composition and distribution using a diversity
t test, a diversity permutation test, and a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, all implemented in
PAST using 10000 randomizations. The diversity t test used set parameters containing a
built-in bias correction for the Shannon test. Another diversity profile graph was also
constructed using only the herbaceous data sets from the two regions. As was done for
the tree data, D. Kincaid’s R code was also used for the herbaceous layer data sets of S
end and WNW to calculate alpha diversity indices for comparison against PAST results,
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and to produce frequency bar charts, species-curves, and a rank abundance graph for the
two regions. Kincaid’s R code was amended to calculate Jaccard’s coefficient of
similarity between the two regions using 10000 replicates.
Shannon results from all prior analyzes were used to calculate EFN (effective
number of species) based on Jost (2013). EFN can be calculated from Shannon using the
equation exp(H′).
4.3 RESULTS
The result from a woody data species-curve is shown in fig. 4.2 for the entire
park, which suggests the park was adequately sampled once 95% confidence intervals are
included. Resolutions for individual regions showed some curves still rising, particularly
in regions like Vault Hill and the S end of the park, which undergo frequent disturbances
indicating these areas are still accumulating species (appendix II). Figures 4.3-4.5 show
bar charts depicting woody rank abundance of the eight sites compared to compiled
information from the entire park. Results from ten of the alpha diversity indices
calculated are listed in Table 4.1A-B. Amongst the eight park regions, Shannon Diversity
index based on woody data is highest for the Tibbetts wetland region, a narrow strip of
land bordering Van Cortlandt Lake, Tibbetts Brook, and associated wetlands. Overall,
this spans the longest distance in the park, running from N-S, the combined sampling unit
potentially larger than the other regions. The second highest Shannon Diversity index
(3.014) was returned from the W end of the NW Forest (WNW). The lowest Shannon
Diversity index was returned for the S end of the park (2.39), a data set that encompasses
heavily disturbed, fragmented woodlands surrounded by mown lawns, purposefully
planted ornamental trees, and heavily-trafficked sports fields. The WNW Forest and the
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S end of the park both returned Acer platanoides as the most frequent tree while Tibbetts
wetland returned Fraxinus americana. Over all, the five most frequent woody taxa for the
park were Prunus serotina, Acer platanoides, Quercus rubra, Fraxinus americana, and
Sassafras albidum. Vault Hill returns the lowest evenness score from Pielou’s J (e.g.
0.748), with the WNW showing the greatest evenness (e.g. 0.886).
Figure 4.6 plots the woody rank abundance values on a single graph. Most of the
resolutions produce a distribution that suggests a log series or log normal resolution if
modeled. Two that approximate a more geometric distribution are the S end of the park,
and Vault Hill, the latter having the steepest declining profile. Vault Hill, the NE Forest,
and Tibbetts wetland all return a pronounced right- skewed tail due to an abundance of
singletons, which creates a wide curve. Graphs of 95% confidence intervals for Shannon
Diversity and Pielou’s Evenness are shown in figure 4.7A-B. The Gini Index returns
WNW Forest as the most even region as does Pielou’s J, (see fig. 4.8). However, some of
the other regional rankings differ between the two indices (arranged most even to least
even: Pielou’s J = WNW Forest > NE Forest > Tibbetts wetland > Croton Woods > NW
Forest > Shandler Woods > S end > VCP > Vault Hill vs. Gini Index = WNW Forest >
NE Forest > NW Forest > Croton Woods > Tibbetts wetland > Shandler Woods > S end
> Vault Hill > VCP).
Results from woody rank abundance differ only slightly from those returned by an
IV (Importance Values) analysis (see Table 4.2), which places red oak, Quercus rubra, as
the most dominant tree in the park. Although less frequent at VCP, red oak presents a
larger mean diameter (56.41 cm DBH) than any other tree. A comparison of the top ten
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taxa returned by rank abundance versus IV is shown in Table 4.3. Natives comprise 80%
of the listings in each.
Beta diversity calculations between the S end of the park (species-poor) and the
WNW end of the park (species-richness) returned different results in the herbaceous layer
data set versus the woody data set (see Table 4.4). Surprisingly, the majority of the beta
indices suggest the woody data has greater turn-over than the herbaceous layer data
despite it containing so much less richness. Incidences of high alpha and low beta
diversity can be caused by several factors, two of which are limited dispersal, and
dominance by one-to-several taxa suppressing richness in certain sites (Viljanen et al.
2010). In VCP, the WNW trees contain 17 native listings lacking in the more disturbed S
end of the park, which contains more purposefully planted exotic listings (~6 taxa) not
found in the WNW. The S end canopy is also dominated by two frequent trees, Acer
platanoides, and Prunus serotina, whereas the trees are more even in the WNW data.
Data used for R analysis is listed in appendix II, which also shows the number of
sampling units used per region.
When the herbaceous layer data is compiled with the woody data and analyzed as
a complete data set, alpha diversity indices return greater diversity than those returned by
a woody only diversity analysis, (for example, see Shannon results, Table 4.5). An alpha
diversity t test shows the difference in complete diversity (Shannon and Simpson’s)
between the two sites is highly significant, p = 1.5591E-69 for Shannon, p = 5.1098E-31
for Simpson’s Index, (Table 4.6). Similar results are seen in a permutation calculation, p
< 0.001 (Table 4.7), largely as a result of herbaceous layer input. A diversity profile
graph (Hammer 2013) comparing the herbaceous data set from the S end and WNW
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Forest is shown in figure 4.9. That the two curves do not cross (Leinster and Cobbold
2012) indicates there is a comparably noticeable difference in diversity between the two
regions with the WNW Forest being more diverse. The diversity profile graph for woody
only data from all park regions (figure 4.10) is less clearly resolved with multiple curves
crossing over one another. The WNW curve crosses over far to the left indicating that
diversity increases from that point rightward compared to the other regions (Leinster and
Cobbold 2012) even though initial diversity is higher for Tibbetts wetland, NE Forest,
and Croton Woods. The highest curve represents the diversity profile for combined data
for the entire park.
Figure 4.11 A-B shows results from bar charts for herbaceous layer data from the
S end of the park versus the WNW Forest. Table 4.8 shows a comparison of the top ten
herbaceous layer taxa from each region; note the primary position for Alliaria petiolare
and the placement of poison ivy. Figure 4.12 shows an herbaceous layer rank abundance
graph plotting the raw data, which differed little from a spline fit. Figure 4.13A-C shows
species-curves for the herb data sampling including 95% CI levels for both regions,
which were sampled adequately enough. Although the curves are slightly rising, time
required to capture complete richness in the park would be prohibitive and questionably
accomplishable. Figure 4.14A-D is a comparison of the outcome from variability in
permutations of the sampling effort curves for the tree data versus the herbaceous data at
the S end and the W end of the NW Forest. Decline is the point of the permutation
collector curves that stops returning new species as rapidly for effort expended, which in
the collector curve it is derived from would be the point where the curve stops rising as
dramatically. The largeness of the herbaceous data set is readily apparent by the amount
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of resolution points. The p value from a Monte Carlo permutation of KS results (p =
0.001) is shown in figure 4.15. Jaccard results, which are based on 10000 permutations of
presence/absence data, are shown in figures 4.16-4.17. Jaccard suggests the herbaceous
data is significantly different between the two regions but not the woody data. Both
indicate the degree of shared flora, 42% for the herb layer versus 32% for the tree layer,
suggesting a degree of nestedness between the two regions. Figures 4.18-4.19 show
density point graphs comparing herbaceous layer data to tree data, respectively. Points on
each graph represent taxa with those that are labeled being extreme values (‘outliers’) of
especial abundance in each region, some of which represent invasive taxa for the park
such as garlic mustard, Alliaria petiolare, and Norway maple, Acer platanoides.
Effective numbers of species (ENS) calculated in excel using the exp(H′)
equation (Jost 2013) reiterates the overlaying theme for many of the analyses, that the
northern end of the park is more biodiverse than the southern end (Table 4.18). The
comparison between the S end and the WNW shows the WNW with nearly double the
amount of ENS compared to the S end even though ENS is much less than the actual
number of species in all sites analyzed, which is a reflection of infrequently recorded taxa
across the park.
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Table 4.1A-B. Diversity indices for tree alpha diversity based solely on abundance per
taxon. Sites contain pooled subgrid data gathered from a point-centered quadrat survey.
Site(s): VCP = Van Cortlandt Park, TW = Tibbetts wetlands (Van Cortlandt Lake,
Tibbetts Brook, associated swamps), WNW = W end of NW Forest, NE = NE Forest,
CW = Croton Woods, SH = Shandler Woods, NW = NW Forest, VH = Vault Hill, SE = S
end of park.
________________________________________________________________________
Site

A: Diversity Indices
_________________________________________________________________

Shannon H′
Pielou’s J
Brillouin Diversity Brillouin Evenness
Gini
_____________________________________________________________________
VCP 3.287
0.75
3.215
0.995
0.746
TW
3.17
0.843
2.968
1.454
0.575
WNW 3.014
0.886
2.77
1.514
0.484
NE
2.952
0.844
2.68
1.653
0.559
CW 2.938
0.84
2.758
1.255
0.569
SH
2.835
0.826
2.614
1.391
0.582
NW 2.699
0.828
2.537
1.091
0.567
VH
2.408
0.748
2.22
1.103
0.859
SE
2.39
0.752
2.161
1.216
0.617
______________________________________________________________________
Site

B: Diversity Indices
_________________________________________________________________

Margalef
McIntosh
Berger-Parker
Fisher’s Alpha
SI: (1-D)
_____________________________________________________________________
VCP 10.3772
0.7753
0.1433
16.6334
0.9415
TW
3.17
0.7953
0.1450
13.1803
0.9393
WNW 5.5438
0.8092
0.1176
10.0956
0.9375
NE
6.252
0.793
0.132
12.324
0.928
CW 5.6202
0.7731
0.1616
9.4991
0.9262
NW 4.4775
0.7376
0.1880
7.1325
0.9054
SH
5.6463
0.7649
0.1823
10.1969
0.9166
VH
4.588
0.674
0.257
7.756
0.859
SE
4.641
0.669
0.254
8.280
0.850
______________________________________________________________________
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Figure 4.2. A species-curve plotted for the entire park suggests adequate sampling was
conducted once 95% CI levels are included (10,000 reps using R analysis). Individual
species-curves for each region suggest some regions are still rising (appendix II), which
is most pronounced in areas like Vault Hill and the S end of the park where contained
disturbance suggests species are still accumulating.
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←Prunus serotina

H′ = 3.287
J = 0.75

VCP: n = 80 taxa

Figure 4.3. Rank abundance curve for Van Cortlandt Park showing the frequency of 80
taxa. A pronounced right-skew is caused by the presence of 21 singletons. Prunus
serotina is the most frequent taxon returned in the park, followed by Acer platanoides,
Quercus rubra, Fraxinus americana, and Sassafras albidum, three of the returns
suggesting disturbance (e.g. A. platanoides, P. serotina, S. albidum).
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←Acer platanoides

←Fraxinus americana

H′= 3.014
J = 0.886

H′ = 3.17
J = 0.843

WNW Forest = 30 taxa

Tibbetts wetlands = 43 taxa

←Acer saccharum

←Quercus rubra

H′ = 2.952
J = 0.844

NE Forest = 33 taxa

H′ = 2.938
J = 0.84

Croton Woods = 33 taxa

Figure 4.4A-D. Rank abundance per region for the top four returns arranged from most
diverse to least diverse. A: upper left = Tibbetts wetland, B: upper right = WNW Forest,
C: lower left = NE Forest, D: lower right = Croton Woods.
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←Prunus serotina

←Prunus serotina

H′= 2.835
J = 0.826

Shandler Woods = 31 taxa

H′= 2.699
J = 0.828

NW Forest = 26 taxa

←Acer platanoides
←Prunus serotina

H′ = 2.39
J = 0.752

H′ = 2.408
J = 0.748

Vault Hill = 25 taxa

S end of park = 24 taxa

Figure 4.5A-D. Rank abundance for the lower four per region arranged from most
diverse to least diverse. A: upper left = Shandler Woods, B: upper right = NW Forest, C: lower
left = Vault Hill, D: lower right = South end of park. All feature disturbance specialists as their
most frequent taxon.
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Figure 4.6. Rank abundance graph based on tree data showing values from all regions.
Note steepness of decline in Vault Hill and S end of park, a distribution that nearly
approximates a geometric series since each region contains strongly dominant taxa. A
well pronounced right-hand skew in Vault Hill, NE Forest, and Tibbets wetland is due to
the presence of many singletons.
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Figure. 4.7A-B. A: The left-hand graph represents Shannon Diversity values for trees
plus 95% CI of all sites. B: The right-hand graph represents Pielou’s evenness (J) for
trees plus 95% CI. Note the placement of Vault Hill and the S end at the bottom of both
charts yet the range bars for the 95% confidence intervals are overlapping in most
instances suggesting no statistically significant difference unless one is comparing the
results from the S end and Vault Hill against the over-all distribution of the park (VCP) in
the Shannon graph, or the park (VCP) against the WNW Forest in the evenness graph.
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Figure 4.8. Gini Coefficient is a measure frequently used in economics to depict
inequality. Here it is used to show evenness in the tree data, which is not statistically
different between the sites due to overlap of 95% CI levels unless compared back against
the values returned for the park (VCP) in total. The off-center points for Vault Hill and
the South end are a factor of a few dominant taxa and greater unevenness.
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Table 4.2. Preliminary Importance Values (IV) calculated from the woody data from a
quadrat survey using R code prepared by D. Kincaid. The top ten taxa are listed based in
the order of their calculated IV scores, which is based on three values: how commonly a
species occurs across the entire forest (rel. density), the total number of individuals of the
species (rel.. frequency), and the total amount of forest area occupied by the species (rel.
dominance). ‘C.-den’, ‘c. freq.’, and ‘c. dom’ are cumulative values. Taxon key: QR =
Quercus rubra, PS = Prunus serotina, AP = Acer platanoides, LT = Liriodendron
tulipifera, CC = Carya cordiformis, QP = Quercus palustris, BL = Betula lenta, RP =
Robinia pseudoacacia, SA = Sassafras albidum, FA = Fraxinus americana. ‘Rel. den.’ =
relative density; ‘c. den.’ = cumulative density, etc.

Taxon

Importance Value Calculations
__________________________________________________________
Rel.den. c.den.
Rel. freq. c.freq.
Rel. dom. c. dom. IV
_____________________________________________________________________
QR
8.61386 8.614
8.6224
8.622
1.93E+01 19.28 36.51342
PS
14.1089 22.723
14.1229
22.745
4.60E+00 23.88 32.83144
AP
9.25743 31.98
9.2666
32.012
1.66E+00 25.53 20.18183
LT
5.19802 37.178
5.20317
37.215
8.40E+00 33.93 18.80079
CC
4.9505
42.129
4.9554
42.17
8.00E+00 41.94 17.90737
QP
3.06931 45.198
3.07235
45.243
1.04E+01 52.29 16.49695
BL
3.0198
48.218
3.02279
49.266
7.78E+00 60.07 13.81885
RP
4.75248 52.97
4.75719
53.023
3.79E+00 63.86 13.29758
SA
5.9901
58.96
5.99604
59.019
5.46E-01
64.4 12.53201
FA
4.70297 63.663
3.91477
67.641
3.38E+00 72.79 7.9237
_______________________________________________________________________
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Table 4.3. Top 10 tree taxa returned from a rank abundance analysis (frequency) versus
an importance value analysis (IV). Nine of the same taxa are shown in both analyses,
although placement changes. Acer rubrum is unique to the frequency analysis; Betula
lenta to the IV analysis. Mean DBH (diameter at breast height) in cm is listed for all taxa
from the IV analysis giving an indication of tree size; the largest and presumably oldest
trees in the park are oaks and Liriodendron tulipifera. The smallest diameter occurs in
sassafras, likely a factor from clonally produced groves resprouting after fire damage,
which has been frequent in the park.
Frequency Analysis
IV Analysis
DBH
__________________________________________________________
Position Taxon
Position Taxon
_____________________________________________________________________
1
Prunus serotina
1
Quercus rubra
56.41
2
Acer platanoides
2
Prunus serotina
18.54
3
Quercus rubra
3
Acer platanoides
14.03
4
Fraxiunus americana
4
Liriodendron tulipifera
43.55
5
Sassafras albidum
5
Carya cordiformis
16.20
6
Liriodendron tulipifera
6
Quercus palustris
53.34
7
Carya cordiformis
7
Betula lenta
28.97
8
Robinia pseudoacacia
8
Robinia pseudoacacia
33.05
9
Acer rubrum
9
Sassafras albidum
9.90
10
Quercus palustris
10
Fraxinus americana
23.17
_____________________________________________________________________
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Table 4.4. Beta diversity from quadrat data for two regions, one species-poor and
uneven (South end), and another species-rich and even (West end of NW Forest), using
PAST software (Hammer 2013). Three calculations took place; one using herbaceous
layer data, one using woody tree data, and one using a complete data set. Whittaker
beta diversity suggests the woody data has higher species-turnover in relation to both the
herbaceous layer data and the complete data set; this is affected by the S end containing
several purposefully planted exotic trees lacking from the WNW and that the WNW
contains 17 native taxa missing from the S end. Harrison values can indicate nestedness,
of which there is an indication since values are only slightly above 0, (0 = complete
nestedness; 100 = complete uniqueness). Some of the beta diversity indices are
influenced by richness, which is why values for Cody and Wilson-Shmida return a higher
value for the herbaceous layer data than the woody data.
Data Set
_________________________________________
Herbaceous Only
Woody Only Complete
Beta Diversity Indices
_____________________________________________________________________
Whittaker
0.3988
0.51852
0.40281
Harrison
0.001146
0.012963
0.0011542
Cody
112
18
113
Routledge
0.11513
0.1534
0.11633
Wilson-Shmida
78.333
13.667
79.259
Mourelle
0.22509
0.34167
0.2271
_____________________________________________________________________
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Table 4.5. Alpha diversities for a species-poor region (S end of park) and a species-rich
region (WNW Forest) from a complete data set; the WNW Forest is more biodiverse.
Addition of herbaceous data to the woody data sets increases alpha diversity indices
significantly due to the greater number of herbaceous listings between the two sites.
_______________________________________________________________________
Diversity Indices
S end of park
WNW Forest
_________________________________________________________
Value

Lower

Upper

Value

Lower

Upper

____________________________________________________________________
Taxa_S
235
234
235
316
315
316
Individuals
5687
5687
5687
5625
5625
5625
Dominance_D 0.03846
0.03565
0.04147
0.01955
0.01826
0.02103
Simpson_1-D
0.9615
0.9585
0.9644
0.9804
0.979
0.9817
Shannon_H
4.278
4.235
4.313
4.768
4.731
4.8
Evenness_e^H/S 0.3067
0.2941
0.3182
0.3724
0.3589
0.385
Brillouin
4.197
4.155
4.232
4.662
4.626
4.694
Menhinick
3.116
3.103
3.116
4.213
4.2
4.213
Margalef
27.06
26.95
27.06
36.48
36.36
36.48
Equitability_J
0.7835
0.7758
0.7902
0.8284
0.822
0.8342
Fisher_alpha
49.43
49.17
49.43
72.38
72.08
72.38
Berger-Parker
0.1609
0.1512
0.1706
0.09422
0.08658
0.1019
Chao-1
244.1
241.9
268.5
345.4
331.1
368.1
_________________________________________________________________________________
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Table 4.6. Diversity t test using PAST software (Hammer 2013). The higher the t-stat
and the lower the alpha = p value indicates there is a highly significant difference in
diversity between the S end of the park and the WNW Forest, which is most pronounced
in the complete data set, (e.g. difference in Shannon Diversity between the two regions: t
= -17.749, with 11215 df, at p < 1.5591E-69; difference in Simpson’s Index between the
two regions: t = 11.629, with 8223.8 df, at p <5.1098E-31). Increase in diversity is
largely a factor of the herbaceous layer data. The 10000 bootstrap replicates are based on
percentiles.
_______________________________________________________________________
Index
Data set
________________________________________________________________
Region
Complete
Herbaceous
Woody
_____________________________________________________________________
Shannon (H):
S end:
4.2778+0.0004
4.2064+0.0004
2.3899+0.0106
WNW end: 4.7679+0.0003
4.6773+0.0003
3.0139+0.0037
Simpson’s Index (SI):
S end:
0.0386+2.1383E-06 0.0404+2.3417E-06 0.14987+0.0003
WNW end: 0.0196+5.044E-07
0.0208+5.6885E-07 0.0625+3.1129E-05
_____________________________________________________________________
Shannon (H):
t
df
p

=
=
=

-17.749
11215
1.5591E-69

-17.044
10904
2.6082E-64

-5.1988
236.69
4.3359E-07

Simpson’s Index:
t
=
11.629
11.434
4.6882
df
=
8223.8
8080
170.07
p
=
5.1098E-31
4.7828E-30
5.6281E-06
__________________________________________________________________________
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Figure 4.9. Results of diversity profile for herbaceous frequency data with 95%
confidence bands comparing diversity between the S end and the WNW Forest
implemented in PAST software (Hammer 2013). Upper red line = WNW Forest with H′
4.6773, lower black line = S end of park with H′ 4.2064. That the two curves do not cross
highlights the difference in diversity between the two park regions confirming the
diversity t test results that the WNW is more diverse.
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Figure 4.10. Results of a diversity profile for tree frequency comparing diversity between
the major park regions implemented in PAST software (Hammer 2013). Upper black line
= complete park (VCP), followed by Tibbetts wetland, NE Forest and Croton Woods,
respectively. Below these four curves is WNW Forest whose high H′ value causes an
early cross-over at the far left as diversity increases from that point rightward.
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Table 4.7. Permutation diversity test (PAST software) returns a highly significant
difference in diversity between the S end of the park and the WNW Forest, which is a
factor largely of the herbaceous layer. Shannon results highlighted in bold.
________________________________________________________________________
Data set & Index
_____________________________________________________
Location
Perm p(eq)
S end
WNW
_____________________________________________________________________
Herbaceous layer data:
Taxa S
Individuals
Dominance
Shannon H
Evenness e^H/S
Simpson index
Menhinick
Margalef
Equitability J
Fisher alpha
Berger-Parker
Woody data:
Taxa S
Individuals
Dominance
Shannon H
Evenness e^H/S
Simpson index
Menhinick
Margalef
Equitability J
Fisher alpha
Berger-Parker
Complete data:
Taxa S
Individuals
Dominance
Shannon H
Evenness e^H/S
Simpson index
Menhinick
Margalef
Equitability J
Fisher alpha
Berger-Parker

211
5545
0.04036
4.206
0.3181
0.9596
2.834
24.36
0.786
43.44
0.165

286
5438
0.02085
4.677
0.3758
0.9792
3.878
33.14
0.827
64.27
0.09746

0.0001
0
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

24
142
0.1499
2.39
0.4547
0.8501
2.014
4.641
0.752
8.28
0.2535

30
187
0.06248
3.014
0.6789
0.9375
2.194
5.544
0.8861
10.1
0.1176

0.0277
0
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0582
0.0239
0.0001
0.0394
0.0001

235
5687
0.03846
4.278
0.3067
0.9615
3.116
27.06
0.7835
49.43
0.1609

316
5625
0.01955
4.768
0.3724
0.9804
4.213
36.48
0.8284
72.38
0.09422

0.0001
0
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

______________________________________________________________________
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←Alliaria petiolare

←Artemisia vulgaris

H′ = 4.199
J = 0.784

←Alliaria petiolare

←Eurybia divericata

H′ = 4.682
J = 0.828

Figure 4.11A-B. Bar charts for herbaceous layer rank abundance analysis using R code
for the S end of the park (upper graph: species-poor, uneven, heavily disturbed) versus
the WNW Forest (lower graph: species-rich, more even, but also disturbed). Woody data
analyses showed the WNW is more diverse and even than the S end of the park, the
results suggesting the same for the herbaceous data analyses. Alliaria is the most frequent
taxa in both.
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Table 4.8. Top 10 herbaceous layer taxa returned from a rank abundance analysis
(frequency) from the species-poor, less-even S end of the park compared to the speciesrich, more-even WNW Forest, both sites being disturbed and having edge effects. Note
primary position held by Alliaria petiolare in both regions. Also note the presence of
poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans) in both lists; 10th most at the S end of the park, and
4th most at the W end of the park. An asterix ‘*’ denotes non-native listings, each region
returning five non-native taxa each, of which two each are considered invasive in New
York State, (Alliaria and Artemisia vulgaris).
Frequency Analysis
Region
__________________________________________________________
S End
WNW End
Position Taxon
Position Taxon
_____________________________________________________________________
1
*Alliaria petiolare
1
*Alliaria petiolare
2
*Artemisia vulgaris
2
Eurybia divaricata
3
Persicaria virginianum
3
*Allium vineale
4
Circaea quadrisulcata
4
Toxicodendron radicans
5
*Allium vineale
5
*Artemisia vulgaris
6
*Dactylis glomerata
6
Persicaria virginianum
7
Eurybia divaricatus
7
Juncus tenuis
8
Juncus tenuis
8
*Galinsoga quadriradiata
9
*Persicaria longiseta
9
*Festuca rubra
10
Toxicodendron radicans
10
Erythronium americanum
_____________________________________________________________________
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Figure 4.12. Rank abundance of herbaceous layer data showing comparison between the
S end of the park (solid red line) and WNW Forest (dotted black line). The initial steep
decline is a factor of the sheer abundance of Alliaria petiolare in each region compared to
all other taxa, an invasive plant that has reached dominance in the park in a little over two
and a half decades.
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Figure 4.13A-C. A-B = upper two graphs: Species-curves for sampling of herb layer
data in S end (upper left) and WNW end (upper right) with 95% CI levels. C = lower
graph: Shows both curves on one graph for comparison’s sake. Sampling effort was
adequate for capturing richness, which was less pronounced at the S end of the park.
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S End woody

WNW End woody

S End herb-layer

WNW End herb-layer

Figure 4.14.A-D. Variability of permutation in sampling effort curves comparing woody
data against herbaceous layer data from the S end of the park (A-B = upper two graphs)
to the WNW (C-D = lower two graphs). Downward decline represents the point where
species accumulations become less frequent for collection effort expended. The larger
number of herbaceous listings is readily apparent by curve thickness.
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South End

alpha
beta
gamma
H′

= 212
= 63
= 1454
= 4.206

West end of NW Forest

shared:
149
(out of 350)

alpha
beta
gamma
H′

= 287
= 138
= 1454
= 4.677

Complete data (woody and herbaceous):
KS: p = 0.001, (D = 0.207)
diversity t: p = 0.001, (t = -17.70)

Figure 4.15. Comparison of S end versus WNW Forest for complete data. KS =
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test computed in PAST software (Hammer 2013) reconfirms
findings from a diversity permutation and a diversity t-test, that the S end is significantly
different from the WNW end of the park, in this case based on distribution. KS is a nonparametric test while diversity t and the permutation tests are parametric.
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p = 0.09794;
10000 reps

Figure 4.16. Jaccard’s (1912) coefficient of similarity calculated in R using 10000
permutations. Observed similarity in sample sets is greater than expected by chance alone
suggesting many trees are shared between the two sites. This would support Harrison
values (Table 4.5) suggesting a degree of nestedness in the data sets with 32% of the S
end listings also appearing in the WNW. That there is no significant difference in tree
data between the S end and WNW would concur with previous findings returned by Gini
(see fig. 4.9) and seen in the 95% CI bands for Shannon and Evenness (see fig. 4.7).
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p = 0.00263;
10000 reps

Figure 4.17. Jaccard’s (1912) coefficient of similarity calculated in R using 10000
permutations. Observed similarity in sample sets is significantly different than expected
by chance alone. Nevertheless, 42% of the herbaceous listings are shared between the
two regions, which would support Harrison values (Table 4.5) suggesting a degree of
nestedness in the data sets. That Jaccard is significant for herbaceous layer but not trees
may be due to the greater signal coming from the more abundant herbaceous listings.
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Figure 4.18. Herb layer density scatter plots comparing S end (lower right) against
WNW end (upper left). Some of the most frequent taxa are labeled, Alliaria petiolare
being the most abundant; another ‘landscape altering’ exotic capable of outcompeting
native plants. These abundant core species could be considered habitat generalists.
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Figure 4.19. Tree density scatter plots comparing S end (lower right) against WNW end
(upper left). Some of the most frequent taxa are depicted as outliers, which are labeled.
The S end contains two disturbance specialists as core species, the native Prunus
serotina, and the non-native invasive, Acer platanoides. Robinia is also more prominent
in the S end, a non-native with the ability to form clonal groves.
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Table 4.9. Effective number of species was calculated using the formula: exp(H′) (Jost
2013). In all instances, ENS is higher in the northern end of the park compared to the
southern end. The WNW has nearly double the ENS of the S end of the park, which
reflects differences in richness and evenness. The discrepancy between ENS and ANS is
due to the large number of infrequent sightings coupled with a high degree of dominance
(Jost 2013). ANS = actual number of species; VCP = Van Cortlandt Park, TW = Tibbetts
wetland. WNW = West Northwest Forest, NE = Northeast Forest, CW = Croton Woods,
NW = Northwest Forest, SH = Shandler Woods, VH = Vault Hill, SE = South end of
park.
Data set
__________________________________________________________________
Site
H′
ENS
ANS
___________________________________________________________________
Woody:
VCP
3.287
26.8
80
TW
3.170
23.8
43
WNW
3.014
20.4
30
NE
2.952
19.1
33
CW
2.938
18.9
33
SH
2.835
17.0
31
NW
2.699
14.9
26
VH
2.408
11.1
25
SE
2.390
10.9
24
Herbaceous:
SE
4.206
67.1
212
WNW
4.677
107.4
286
Complete:
SE
4.278
72.1
236
WNW
4.768
117.7
316
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4.4 DISCUSSION
4.5 Can’t See the Forest for the Trees
More than species-rich, Van Cortlandt Park is also biodiverse from an ecological
viewpoint. Based on frequency, density, and dominancy calculations, three taxa stand out
as particularly prominent in the park, the natives Quercus rubra (red oak), and Prunus
serotina (black cherry), and the non-native Acer platanoides (Norway maple). Table 4.3
shows a side-by-side comparison of the top ten taxa returned from a rank abundance
analysis versus a preliminary IV analysis; red oak, black cherry and Norway maple
assume the top three positions in variable placement. Red oak returns the highest IV
ranking, which is more a factor of its greater size (~56.41 cm DBH) rather than its
frequency (rel. freq. 8.62). Oak trees in general are a valued addition to the landscape, in
both natural and urban conditions, since they are noted for promoting greater biodiversity
(Tallamy and Darke 2007), followed closely by Prunus serotina. From an insect
perspective alone, oaks accommodate 567 species of lepidopterans compared to 456 for
Prunus serotina, (versus, say, three for the common exotic city street tree, Ginkgo
biloba). Of concern is the fact that some of the larger red oaks in VCP are senescing and
no longer flowering regularly. In addition, several storms have impacted the park since
quadrat data was collected in the summer of 2011, most notably Hurricane Sandy in the
autumn of 2012, which brought down large oak trees throughout the park with many
more tree fellings than reported for the more highly publicized damage in Central Park
(Foderara 2012). Because of this, it is likely the ranking for red oak may have changed
since these data were collected. Nevertheless, red oak does show up as seedlings in the
herbaceous layer indicating some attempt at renewal, (~ 9% of herbaceous plots
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contained red oak). The taxon is also included prominently in renovation replantings in
the park as young saplings. More worrisome is the high placement of Acer platanoides
(Norway maple), which obtains the third highest IV value, the second-highest frequency
value, and appears in ~8% of the herbaceous plots as shade-tolerant seedlings.
Norway maple is largely a legacy from Robert Moses’ ‘beautification’, efforts in
VCP from the 1950s, a gift that keeps on giving with its prodigious seed rain. Due to the
dense shade it casts, its early leaf emergence, late leaf drop, and putative seed-inhibiting
allelopathic effects (Galbraith-Kent and Handel 2008, Pisula and Meiners 2010), native
diversity has been shown to decrease in response to increased presence of Norway maple
(Rich 2004, unpublished thesis, Martin 1999), which grows at a quicker rate than most
native woody trees (Kloeppel and Abrams 1995), and has the ability to establish readily
under shadier conditions than many native woody plants (Martin 1999). Classified as
invasive in 20 states of the Eastern seaboard and into Eastern Canada, only two states
have banned the commercial sale of the tree, Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
NYCDPR would be well heeded to devote more attention to it given its reputation
(Kloeppel and Abrams 1995, Gailbrath-Kent and Handel 2008, Pisula and Meiners 2010,
Young 2010), particularly since NY State (Jingshuang and Moore 2008) lists it as having
‘very high invasive’ impact, (out of a total of 100 invasive assessment questions, Norway
maple scores positive for 82). Both NYCPDR and Friends of Van Cortlandt Park deploy
targeted removals of Norway maple saplings; however, a recent renovation in Shandler
Woods revealed a different policy for the treatment of larger plants. Ranked fourth in
abundance in Shandler Woods, mature trees of Acer platanoides were purposefully left in
the forest during renovation efforts since NYCDPR worried their removal would leave
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the canopy ‘empty’ (personal communication, Christina Taylor, Friends of Van Cortlandt
Park). Given that large trees are the more egregious of the seeders, leaving them in place
seems a self-defeatist policy for the southeastern side of the park. The southwestern park
side also has its own concern since it contains a Korean War Memorial grove that
contains Norway maples interplanted with Quercus rubra and Q. palustris (Pons 1986).
As an invasive, Norway maple appears to be influencing diversity in the park as a
single taxon. Considering its ecosystem altering abilities (Rich 2004, Jingshaun and
Moore 2008), an approach to consider is that the park could purposefully embrace the
invasive potential of Norway maples in these areas and treat them as a living laboratory
by allowing it to continue to spread to monitor the effect on diversity. This has never
been done before in a city setting as a long-term ecological study, although the price
could be steep. Research has shown that there are certain plants that can establish beneath
the shade of Norway maples, although most of them are equally as invasive (GalbraithKent and Handel 2008), such as Alliaria. In Van Cortlandt Park, the spring ephemeral,
Erythronium americanum, does well beneath the plant just as it does under the dense
shade of the sugar maple, (Acer saccharum); the key to creating a functionable ecosystem
would be finding herbaceous plants that remain in foliage throughout the season to
alleviate problems with bare soil beneath the tree in the summer months. One
recommendation is the native, Asarum canadense, which could be coupled with the nonnative deep-shade tolerant Arisaema ringens, as a proxy for the native, A. triphyllum.
Another problematic park invasive showing up in >60% of the quadrat grids is the
East Asian woody liana, Celastrus orbiculatus (oriental bittersweet). This has supplanted
the native C. scandens since its first recording for the park ~65 years ago (Kieran 1959),
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which has not been seen after 1984 (Profous and Loeb 19084). Like Norway maple,
oriental bittersweet also has allelopathic properties that inhibit seed germination, which
was shown to be more problematic than that of Lonicera japonica (Pisula and Meiners
2010). Overall, woody lianas are predicted to increase in abundance in temperate forests
for much the same reason they are showing increase in tropical forests, as a byproduct of
forest disturbance, fragmentation, and the global increase in CO2 levels (Londre and
Schnitzer 2006). Of the three problems, fragmentation may have the greatest impact on
biodiversity (Haddad et al. 2015), particularly in temperate woodlands (Londre and
Schnitzer 2006). The native poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), another woody liana,
has also been predicted to increase both spread and phytochemical potency due to
increased CO2, and warmer winters (Londre and Schnitzer 2006, Mohan et al. 2006).
Interestingly, poison ivy was an infrequent sighting in the park in the early 1980s
(Profous and Loeb 1984) compared to its park-wide dominance now, (appearing in >60%
of quadrats). This raises the question whether native plants can become invasive, given
the right conditions? Moreover, changes in urban environments can act as proxy for
understanding predicted change world-wide as a result of global warming. The
dominance of C. orbiculatus and T. radicans was also similarly returned in nearby
Inwood Park (Fitzgerald and Loeb 2008).
The frequency and dominance of black cherry in VCP is not surprising given the
park’s historical association with disturbance and fires (Jameson 1909, Jenkins 1912,
Profous and Loeb 1984, Pons 1986, Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998a, Kostel-Hughes et al.
1998b). Black cherry wood is actually fire-intolerant but shows a great ability to resprout
from all but the hottest of fires (van der Maarel 2009). Its greater ability to dominant
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post-fire communities comes from its prodigious seed production, with seedlings quickly
germinating following canopy interruption making it successful for early succession by
helping to stabilize damaged areas. Historically it was always associated with low acid,
infertile soils of the Eastern seaboard, of which VCP has more than its share, (see
Chapter 2), and which may account for its greater abundance since soils in city settings
increase acidity as a result of atmospheric deposition of pollutants. Although a smaller,
shorter-lived plant in general compared to oaks, the lower mean DBH for black cherry
suggests the trees are more recent recruits, particularly in the highly disturbed Shandler
Woods and Vault Hill communities. Vault Hill is also known for its meadows, which the
herbaceous survey showed contains an abundance of Asteraceae, particularly
Symphyotrichum spp. and Solidago spp. These are noted for allelopathic exudates that
inhibit black cherry germination (van der Maarel 2009); however, the meadows are a
feature of the East face of the hillside, compared to the black cherries, which are
prominent on the West and South slopes. That two prominent disturbance specialists,
Prunus serotina and Acer platanoides, are the most frequent trees to occur in regions of
the park with lower diversity and evenness is telling (see figure 4.16); analyses between
the rest of the park regions would be warranted to see if there is a consistent correlation
in decreased species-richness and diversity concomitant with a turnover to either taxon.
A more prominent fire response specialist is noted in Sassafras albidum (Green
2005), whose frequency and dominance at VCP, particularly on the fire-burned east side
of Vault Hill and subgrid 21A, supports that role. Its high dominance and density ranking
pertains to its ability to readily resprout and form clonal populations following fire, which
establish running stands more rapidly than its seed rain. George Washington may have
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been responsible for the first documented burning of Vault Hill in 1781 (Ultan 1993), a
site that burned yearly in the 1970s due to park vandalism (Profous and Loeb 1984). If
these data were modeled, Vault Hill might approximate a geometric series, which would
be appropriate for the site since it would indicate an early seral stage due to recovery
from fires.
Two other notables on the top ten lists of IV and frequency calculations are
Robinia pseudoacacia (black locust) and Fraxinus americana (white ash). The nonnative black locust is another legacy planting for the park, its putative first recoding a
reference to a ‘grove of locust trees’ that surrounded Jacbous and Eva Van Corlandt’s
original home (Mott 1874) in the south end of the park from whence it has apparently
been able to spread park-wide. Gleditisia triacanthos also bears the common name of
‘locust’, (in this instance as ‘honey locust’), which occurs natively throughout VCP.
However, the likelihood of it being purposefully maintained close to the Van Cortlandt
home in the early 1700s seems questionable given its prominent 10-12 cm thorns. It also
lacks the ability to form the ‘groves’ described by Mott (1874). White ash attains its
greatest frequency in the Tibbetts wetlands, particularly at the north end of the park in a
flat flood plain that extends along the East side of Tibbetts Brook (subgrids 26A&D). The
shade of the high canopy helps stave off invasion from a Phragmites australis swamp
immediately south of the region allowing it to support a largely native undercanopy of
mature ferns (Osmunda regalis, trunked Osmundastrum cinnamomum, a carpet of
Equisetum arvense), along with wood nettle (Laportia canadensis), and skunk cabbage
(Symplocarpus foetidus). The East Asian liana, Akebia quinata, is attempting an incursion
at the Westchester border of site 26A. Living true to its E. Asian heritage by being able to
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invade shady woodlands with ease (Fridley 2012), Akebia is another plant that NYCDPR
need be wary of since it has naturalized in 16 states in a short period of time, and is listed
as invasive in neighboring New Jersey (Swearingen 2009). The white ash (Fraxinus
america) is predicted to be extirpated from much of its current range over the course of
the next several decades due to decimation by the non-native emerald ash borer (EMB)
(Overton 2010). The NYCDPR could be proactive by choosing EMB-resistant choices
for replanting in its renovation efforts or avoiding it altogether, which they currently are
not doing. Renovation replantings also include another threatened woody plant,
Viburnum dentatum, whose foliage is being skeletonized by the East Asian viburnum leaf
beetle to such a point that the shrubs eventually succumb after several years and die
(Weston et al. 1999). If NYCDPR also wished to be truly proactive, it would be adding in
specimens of all renovated plants from more southerly clones to account for predicted
range change accompanying global warming. Accounting for these scenarios would make
the renovation efforts of NYCDPR more ecologically effective.
Edinger et al.’s (2002) ecological community classifications for New York State
seem reasonable for VCP since several oaks, hickories (Carya cordiformis), and tulip
trees (Liriodendron tulipifera) are among the top ten taxa in the park. After red oak
(56.41 cm), and pin oak (Quercus palustris) (53.34 cm), tulip tree shows the largest mean
diameter DBH (43.55 cm) in the park. Not surprising given their size, tulip trees were the
next most frequently uprooted tree in the park after red oaks following damage from
Hurricane Sandy in 2012. Natively, tulip trees would favor moister soils yet young trees
are establishing in dryer uphill sites in the NW Forest; this may reflect previous planting
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schemes by NYCDPR, which do not always take into consideration ecological conditions
during their renovation efforts.
4.6 Two Sides of One Coin or Two Coins? Why Richness is not Diversity
Results from 13 diversity indices calculated from the woody data, which are
shown in Table 4.1A-B, suggest the park is diverse as well as species-rich. The most
telling feature in the alpha diversity tables is that the indices all seem to measure diversity
in a different manner (Jost 2010) with what is more diverse according to one index not
necessarily holding true for the others making cross-diversity index comparisons
meaningless. Shannon-Weiner Index is calculated by H’ = -∑pilnpi, which quantifies
entropy (uncertainty) in a data set. The index is noted for its supposed sensitivity to
rarities (Magguran 2004). Rarities in the park are indicated by the abundance of tree
singletons in VCP returned from the quadrat survey, which produces a notable right skew
in the bar chart in fig 4.3 since 21 out of a total 80 taxa were only recorded once during
the quadrat survey. Two notable entrants in this list of singletons are the last surviving
Larix laricina in the park, located on the East side of the NE Forest in a seep that was
drained when the second water tunnel passed through this end of the park, and Magnolia
tripetala. Known from only a single recording in the p/a data as well, Magnolia tripetala
appears as a 9 meter tree on the north side of the swamp in the NE Forest. This singleton
has since been supplemented by several small saplings planted in subgrids 19B-C in 2013
as part of renovation efforts. Renovation efforts thus far do not seem to use any
guidelines from what existed in the park historically but instead include novel regional
natives whenever available; if historical records were consulted, two woody taxa that
could be added to the park are Magnolia virginiana, which was extirpated somewhere
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between 1988 and the present survey, and Ptelea trifoliata, which is reduced to one small
sapling located in subgrid 21A, east of its historical placement along Tibbetts Brook.
Overall, the woody data of the park returns a Shannon value of 3.287 according to
R analysis. Both R and PAST software comparisons of woody versus herbaceous alpha
diversity from the S end and WNW returned nearly identical values. A comparison
between diversity values returned for the herbaceous layer data (Shannon 4.682) in the
WNW compared to woody values (Shannon = 3.014) shows the degree to which the
herbaceous layer data inflates diversity, (see Table 4.10). Since typical values for
Shannon Diversity are generally between 1.5 and 3.5 in most ecological studies (Koleff et
al. 2003), the inclusion of herbaceous data places VCP at a high end. This supports Kühn
et al.’s (2004) hypothesis that increased biodiversity can be found in certain cities in
contrast to the established paradigm that depicts urban regions as floristically
depauperate. It also supports Gilliam’s (2007) hypothesis that diversity is largely a factor
of the herbaceous layer in East Coast forests, even in a clearly altered, disturbed state.

Table 4.10. Herbaceous alpha diversity for the S end and the WNW Forest comparing R
analysis to PAST analysis, which return nearly identical values, both of which are
inflated compared to woody alpha diversity.
Diversity Index
_________________________________________________
Location and software
S end (R)
S end (PAST) WNW (R)
WNW (PAST)
______________________________________________________________________
Shannon Woody
2.39
2.39
3.014
3.014
Shannon Herb Layer
4.199
4.206
4.682
4.677
Evenness J Woody
0.752
0.752
0.886
0.8861
Evenness J Herb Layer
0.789
0.786
0.828
0.827
______________________________________________________________________
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The most biodiverse region within the park according to woody Shannon diversity
is Tibbetts wetland (TW = 3.17). This could be partially artifactual since the data for this
region encompasses a potentially larger sampling unit running from close to the South
end of Van Cortlandt Lake all the way to the Westchester border at the north end
(approximately 89 plots, for which see appendix II), which includes multiple
communities along the way that were either purposefully planted, highly disrupted, or
semi-natural. Richness is known to increase with sampling unit, however, no attempt was
made to standardize the size among the regions since their divisions represent either
distinct ecozones in the park or reflect highway separation. It contains what was once the
city’s largest fresh-water swamp, partially disrupted by Moses during construction of the
Moshula cloverleaf connection to the Henry Hudson Parkway (Caro 1975). Of note in
this region is the central muddy path that transverses the site, which represents the former
Putnam train line, decommissioned in the 1970s (Ultan 1993). In a matter of 30 years, the
formerly cleared rail line has seeded in with an impressive array of spring ephemerals
such as Claytonia, Dicentra, Erythronium, and Sanguinaria, which is suggestive of the
richness of the seedbank in VCP, (for which see research by Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998a
and b). The path is currently the site of ongoing litigation efforts by local activists (Save
The Putnam Trail 2015). They are attempting to halt proposed renovation efforts for the
stabilization, paving, and expansion of the trail based on the beauty of the existing
conditions, this despite the profusion of Phragmites, Acer platanoides, non-native
Cladrastis, Ampelopsis, Celastrus, and Alliaria.
The second highest Shannon Diversity value for woody data is recorded for the
West end of the North West Forest (WNW = 3.014), a region synonymous with perturbed
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‘edge-effects’ from fragmented woodlands along Broadway interspersed between sports
fields. This has influenced the abundance of the non-native Acer platanoides, which is
the most frequent taxon for the region. This region also encompasses the lower slopes of
the NW Forest and a wet gully at their base. Unlike the rest of the dry NW Forest, this
region differs by being damp year-round, and harbors an ephemeral swamp of varying
size depending on rain patterns for the year. Of particular note is the region contains two
species-rich units, subgrids 19B and 19C. When herbaceous data is compiled with the
woody data, Shannon diversity jumps to 4.768 for the region, (see Table 4.5). Running
through this region is a damp gulley, which was partially renovated several years back by
NYCDPR. The gulley was filled in decades earlier in an attempt to remediate swampy
conditions and so exhibits a high degree of Greenbelt soils and presents exaggerated
mineral profiles, (see Chapter 2). Although it contained several rarities prior to
renovation, such as Conoclinium colestinum, since extirpated during the foliage-clearing
glyphosphate treatment, the gulley was largely composed of non-natives such as the
invasive Rosa multiflora and Fallopia japonica growing beneath an open canopy of
Robinia pseudoacacia and Prunus avium. Churning of the soil during replanting efforts
induced ephemeral reemergence of the state-listed rarity, Oenothera laciniata, whose S1
status is the most endangered ranking for NY State, (a state ranking of ‘1’ means the
taxon is found in 5 or fewer sites in the state). This was accompanied by a two-year
appearance of the peculiar non-native, Geranium phaeum, which has never been recorded
in Bronx County before (Weldy and Werier 2010).
In contrast to the higher Shannon readings, the South end of the park returns the
lowest Shannon Diversity Index (2.39) for woody data. This represents another region
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where Acer platanoides (Norway maple) is the most frequent taxon. Shannon Diversity
for all park regions based on tree data is plotted on one graph for comparison’s sake, (see
fig. 4.7A). More sensitive to rarities than Shannon, the Margalef Index places the NE
Forest as the most diverse of the park regions, which is influenced by subgrid 22C, the
single most species-rich site in the entire park, another area that was renovated in recent
history.
Of all the diversity indices shown, the only one that returns a similar story as
Shannon is curiously Simpson’s Index of Diversity, calculated as 1 - D = ∑pi2. Simpson’s
is based on the probability that any two individuals drawn at random from a community
could belong to the same species (Pitkänen 1998). Unlike Shannon, which gives more
weight to rarity, Simpson’s is known to favor dominant taxa (Margurran 2004) and as
dominance increases, the sense of evenness decreases. With Simpson’s, a value
approaching 1 means the greatest diversity; conversely a value approaching 0 means the
least diversity. As seen in the bar charts, it is perhaps not surprising that Simpson’s 1-D
returns high values (total park = 0.942, Tibbetts wetlands = 0.939, WNW = 0.938) given
the number of dominant taxa in the park since its calculation removes singletons from
consideration by its very nature. Similar to Simpson’s, Berger-Parker (B-P) is even more
sensitive to dominance and measures the proportional abundance of the most abundant
type to the maximum pi value for a data set (Caruso et al. 2007). Vault Hill and the
South end of the park receive the highest B-P values (0.257 and 0.254, respectively)
based on the dominance of black cherry in the former, and Norway maple in the latter.
Evenness is an important component of diversity, the more even a site, the more
stable and diverse it is. Pielou’s J is calculated by J = H'/ln(S), which is a logarithmic
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measure of evenness relative to the maximum and minimum values possible for a given
richness (Magurran 2004). Since it is dependent on richness, exclusion or inclusion of
rarities will affect the outcome (Jost 2010). Evenness for all the park regions is presented
in fig 4.14B, which shows the highest woody evenness occurs in the WNW. What
initially seems clear from rank abundance, that Vault Hill and the S end of the park rank
lower in diversity and lower in evenness than the rest of the park, lacks statistical
significance once the 95% confidence intervals are taken into consideration since they
show overlap with one another in most instances. A similar finding is shown in the Gini
Index, (see fig. 4.8). The Gini Index is used more frequently in economic circles to depict
income inequality, which can be of interest in urban land development (McDonald et al.
2010). Here it was used as a depiction of evenness with ‘0’ representing perfect equality
(e.g. equity) and ‘1’ representing perfect inequality Prathap (2015) suggests Gini
measures evenness in a manner similar to Simpson’s Index although it may not work as
well for situations where extreme inequity exists. The issue preventing a discernible
difference in evenness between the two regions may be a factor specific to the woody
data since a separate Jaccard analysis (fig. 4.15) of the herbaceous data sets between the
two regions returns a significant difference.
Effective number of species (ENS) (Table 4.18) gives another representation of
biodiversity in a site, which takes into consideration both species-richness and evenness.
Jost (2013) considers this a clearer indication of true diversity since diversity indices are
only a proxy of the data sets they represent. Based on the equation exp(H′) applied to
Shannon Values, the northern end of the park has a higher ENS than the southern end of
the park. This is seen clearest in the WNW having nearly double the ENS than the S end
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of the park. Despite this, all ENS values are significantly lower than the actual number of
species recorded for each site, which reflects the large input from infrequent recordings
from across the park regions, some of which represent singletons and doubletons.
Although making a sizable contribution to species-richness, the low numbers of each
taxon contribute little to diversity since their loss would come readily, (see appendix II
for some of the locations of state-listed rarities in the park).
4.7 Turn-over
Alpha diversity measures community structure within a site whereas beta
diversity measures community structure between different sites. As a calculated value,
beta diversity is used as an approach to understand spatial patterns of diversity in a region
produced over time by measuring the amount of species turn-over (Tuomisto 2010). If
one community’s flora is completely subsumed within another more species-rich
community, it will also give an indication of nestedness (Koleff et al. 2003). As such,
beta diversity provides the link between diversity at the local scale (alpha diversity) with
that at the broader landscape scale (gamma diversity) (Anderson et al. 2011). High beta
diversity values returned from communities found in a study region will influence overall
biodiversity, and may be the result of multiple factors such as steep environmental
gradients, productivity differences, or species vagility and dispersal mechanisms
(Harrison et al. 2006).
A comparison of beta diversity between two sites, the species-poor SE community
(South end of the park) and the species-rich WNW community (West end of the NW
Forest), was used for an analysis of herbaceous layer data versus woody data, (see Table
4.4). The herbaceous layer data comprised considerably more taxa (of 350 total taxa: 212
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= SE; 287 = WNW) compared to the woody data (of 41 total taxa: 24 = SE; 30 = WNW).
Nevertheless, the woody data set shows greater species turnover as measured by
Whittaker’s Index (e.g. beta_w = S/alpha – 1) (Whittaker 1960). Harrison, Routledge,
and Mourelle indices also showed greater woody beta diversity between the two sites,
any value closer to 0 suggesting less heterogeneity, with larger values indicating greater
heterogeneity (Koleff et al. 2003). Turn-over between woody trees in the two regions is
influenced by the S end containing more purposefully introduced exotics, and the W end
containing more naturally occurring natives. The higher values for herbaceous beta
diversity returned from Cody and Wilson-Shmida indices is a factor of the greater sample
size of the herbaceous data set, beta diversity in these indices increasing as taxa number
increases. The interruption of dispersal routes in the park due to the placement of
highways could be affecting species-turnover between the north and south sides of the
park although is it as equally likely to be influenced by continued anthropogenic
perturbation at the more heavily-trafficked south end of the park compared to the less
accessible north end of the park. Churning of the soil during renovations of subsets of
subgrids 19B&C located in the WNW brought to earth rarities not seen in the park during
60 years of its recorded history (Kieran 1959, Profous and Loeb 1984, NRG 1988). This
coupled with the choices used for replanting during renovations in the northern end of the
park heightens the likelihood that species turnover would increase between the two
regions.
The effect of highway subdivisions on plant communities in the park might be
better explored by comparison of subgrid 21A with subgrids 22A-D located to its
immediate east. Together, these once formed part of a contiguous swamp that was state-
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listed as a bird sanctuary (Corey 1999) until Moses plowed the Major Deegan Highway
through them (Caro 1975). Despite grid 21A being much dryer and shadier now, the
historical foot print of the swamp still remains present. This is reflected by the recording
of several hydric-loving plants seen in 21A, which are more typically associated with
open, wet sites, such as Cicuta maculata, Carex stricta, Eubotrys racemosa,
Osmundastrum cinnamomeum, Osmundum regalis, Lycopus americanum, Symplocarpus
foetidus, and Veratrum viride. Indeed, Veratrum, which is rare for the park in general, is
found in multiple shady locations throughout subgrid 21A compared to a single location
found for it in the sunnier swampland of subgrid 22B, probably indicative of its inability
to coexist with the invasive clone of Phragmites australis that dominates the NE Forest
swamp.
4.8 Taken in toto
When alpha and beta diversity are both considered for a species-poor region
(South End of the park) and a species-rich region (West End of NW Forest), diversity
from the herbaceous layer has considerable influence. Although Shannon alpha diversity
index returned a highly significant difference from woody data on its own (p < 0.0001),
the effect was even more pronounced with herbaceous layer inclusion (woody data H at S
end = 2.39, complete data H at S end = 4.278; woody data H at WNW end = 3.14,
complete data H at WNW end = 4.768). This is not surprising since ~70% of the speciesrichness in the park is herbaceous in nature. Richness as a measure on its own can be
deceptive, however, since evenness will affect diversity. Results from two further tests
(diversity-t and permutation test, see tables 4.6-4.7) confirm that the west northwestern
end of the park is more dissimilar than southern end in both species-richness and
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evenness, which is surely a factor of disturbance and fragmentation affecting the heavilyutilized south end of the park, (t-test diversity results: t = -17.749, with 11215 df, at p <
1.5591E-69; Shannon results from permutation diversity test based on 9999 permutation:
p < 0.0001; KS: D = 0.207, p = 0.001). Jaccard disagrees with this finding when
comparing tree similarity between the S end and the WNW, accepting a null hypothesis
of no difference between the two regions, which points out that many taxa are shared
suggesting a degree of nestedness. However, it should be remembered that Jaccard is
based on presence/absence data alone, which carries less information than frequency
data. If knowledge from p/a and frequency are both available for an analysis, not using
frequency data would ignore valuable information (Jost 2010). Jaccard is more useful in
this instance in showing that 32% of the tree data are shared between the S end and the
WNW, compared to 42% of the herbaceous data being shared. Given the contribution of
the herbaceous layer to increased diversity in the park, greater prominence needs to be
afforded to the role it plays in providing functionable ecosystem services, and
maintaining stability and resiliency. As such, any further renovation schemes by
NYCDPR should inspect the herbaceous layer before application of glyophasphate
treatments.
4.9 Summary
From what initially seemed a simple recording of enhanced richness for Van
Cortlandt Park emerges a more nuanced grasp of community dynamics once frequency,
abundance, and diversity is taken into consideration. Species-rich with 1102 taxa, Van
Cortlandt Park is also relatively biodiverse although the taxa are not necessarily evenly
distributed, the south end of the park less rich, less even, and less biodiverse than the
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north end of the park. Overall, Shannon, Margalef, Simpson’s, and Berger-Parker
suggest the story of the park is largely one of both abundant rarities and limited dominant
taxa, which is reflected in steep S-shaped curves indicative of log series and log normal
distributions. As shown previously in Chapter 3, the park story is also one of an
abundance of novel herbaceous recordings, and increased non-native recruitment.
Worrisome invasive plants such as Acer platanoides that are both frequent and
dominant in the park suggest the NYCDPR needs to consider more effective eradication
techniques of Norway maple if they are concerned about maintaining diversity in the park
in the future decades. Leaving behind mature Norway maples during renovation attempts
seems a fruitless endeavor with counterproductive ramifications since the plants affect
diversity both at the canopy layer and the herb layer. With their rapid establishment rates,
change will come quickly unless dealt with decisively. Although Sax and Gaines (2008)
note no exotic taxon has ever been equated with the complete extinction of another,
Norway maple has been shown in studies to suppress native diversity, as has Celastrus
orbiculatus and Alliaria petiolaris, all common invasive plants for the park. The current
wide-spread dominance of poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans) throughout the park
compared to previous years suggests the native behaves much as an ‘invasive’ might, and
warrants monitoring in future years for the public’s safety as well as for biodiversity.
Poison ivy is found in two clones, one that forms an aggressive ground cover that
smothers existing vegetation and another that prefers to climb trees (Gant and Clebsch
1975). The ground-covering clone forms solid swathes in the NW Forest in grids 26
making part of the lower path system of the park impassable during summer months.
When herbaceous data is included in analyses, the diversity of the park increases and
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offers significant support to the north end of the park being more different than the south
end, both in terms of increased alpha diversity and species turn-over.
Multiple analyses were necessary to return the most complete understanding of
the ecosystem function in the park. Biodiverse sites are typically considered more stable
than less biodiverse sites since they contain multiple redundant species. However, the
very real presence of several dominant and potentially problematic taxa throughout the
park suggests biodiversity will change in the future without continued careful monitoring.
An intuition of this is already evident based on the reduced diversity of the S end of the
park compared to other park regions. As it is, the park appears to be an impacted
ecosystem (Morse et al. 2014) heavily dependent on human investment for its continued
perpetuation. A recent mega-analysis (Arronson et al. 2014) of 110 cities worldwide
showed that even though species-richness can increase in urban settings, species-density
invariably suffers; the exception being cities that incorporate pre-existing natural areas
into the city fabric and arrange for their conservation and improvement. This is an
important lesson for New York City to learn since any further budget cuts in park
maintenance could readily push Van Cortlandt Park’s ecosystem function beyond the
point of no return. As Hobbs (2015) notes: ‘maintaining an intact ecosystem is…easier
than trying to restore it once the pieces have been lost.’
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5. FINAL SUMMARY AND FURTHER DIRECTIVES
At 464 hectares (ha), Van Cortlandt Park (VCP) represents the third-largest park
for New York City (NYCDPR 20012). Supporting Ellis et al.’s (2012) hypothesis that
diversity is increasing regionally due to disturbance, results from six years of ecological
research at Van Cortlandt Park suggest all is not loss as the park enters the Anthropocene,
rather all is largely change. A park-wide inventory, conducted year-round, and several
years in a row, suggests the park has been historically undersampled by returning a
significantly greater number of species in the park than any prior survey has found
(Kieran 1959, Profous and Loeb 1984, NRG 1988). With 1102 taxa, the richness of the
park supports a growing body of literature suggesting urban regions paradoxically
support greater species-richness than the areas around them (Kühn et al. 2004, Sukopp
2004, Barthel et al. 2005, Sweeney et al. 2007) . This stands in contrast to the entrenched
paradigm that depicts cities as biotically depauperate (Hope et al. 2003, McKinney 2004,
Sweeney et al. 2007, Kowarik 2011). That 70.6% of the increase in listings for the park
were from the herbaceous layer supports Gilliam’s (2007) hypothesis that this is where
richness resides in woodlands of the Eastern seaboard, a finding that was likewise
consistent, though not as prominent, in three prior inventories of the park. The higher
rate of extinction of herbaceous plants (Jolls 2003), and the large number of state-listed
rarities in the herbaceous layer of the park (Young 2010), suggests it warrants greater
appreciation at Van Cortlandt Park. This is at odds with the New York City Department
of Parks and Recreations’ current renovation procedures, which largely target woody
native reintroductions at the expense of the existing herbaceous layer. Despite taxonomic
increase, much of the enrichment is attributed to non-native recruitment, which is
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similarly depicted in other city studies that suggest up to 30% of urban flora is non-native
in origin (McKinney 2004, Clemants and Moore 2003, Arronson et al. 2014). Findings at
Van Cortlandt Park place exotic enrichment at levels >50%, which nearly approximates
levels recorded for Central Park (DeCandido et al. 2007), a completely artificial creation
compared to the former natural woodlands that were incorporated into the Van Cortlandt
Estate (Pons 1986). Non-natives in the park are largely the result of dramatically
increased levels of Eurasian herbs (~250 listings), which favor disturbed, forest edge sites
along the periphery of the park, and lesser amounts of East Asian woody plants (~100
listings), that are capable of invading shadier sites, (Fridley 2008, Fridley 2012).
Stalter and Scotto (1999) show that disturbance favors the perpetuation of nonnative taxa at levels greater than 50%.With 300 years of documented history, the park has
been subjected to continuous anthropogenic perturbation (Mott 1874, Jenkins 1912,
Profous and Loeb 1984, Pons 1986, Van Gastel 1990, Ultan 1993), some pre-Columbian
in nature (Barlow 1996), ranging from burns, farming, logging, landscape construction,
leveling, wetland drainage, in-filling of swamps, resulting in an alteration of soil structure
so thorough as to qualify as a Greenbelt soil. Soil recordings from a current mineral
analysis suggest biogeochemical imprints associated with urban processes (Kaye et al.
2006) are present in the park, leading to slightly to strongly acidic soils containing high
levels of lead and nitrates, with some of the lead levels warranting concern (Jones 2011).
Being pierced by three major highways that disrupted historic swamp lands (Corey
1995), cars have had a major impact on the park contributing to a pollution run-off
problem that affects water quality in the park’s wetlands, and influences mineral levels
like the widely inflated iron readings from Croton Woods.
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Parsimony analysis of presence/absence data showed the park groups into
ecological communities based on shared species composition as a reflection of key
environmental features, the most notable grouping a dry, sunny xeric community
associated with Vault Hill and nearby rocky outcroppings in the NW Forest, two regions
separated by the Henry Hudson highway for more than 50 years. UPGMA analysis
returns results that are consistent with the parsimony analysis since they both use a
similar grouping algorithm. However, the parsimony analysis also provides a map of
species composition of each sampled site by treating each taxon as if it were a character
state of the sampled site (Rachlin et al. 2008, Wenzel and Luque 2008, Rachlin et al.
2012). Both parsimony (Winclada software) and UPGMA (PAST software) results
suggests the herbaceous component of the flora tracks a different life history than the
woody component. This is likely a reflection of the ability of herbaceous data to respond
quicker to environmental change given its shorter time to maturity (Jolls 2002) compared
to the longer-to-mature woody data, which may be reflective of environmental conditions
no longer present in the park. The ability to detect environmental difference suggests
parsimony analysis has utility as a monitoring tool for community change over time,
which would be particularly valuable since it would return an explicit blueprint of exactly
which taxa have shifted. Despite the ease of use of the parsimony algorithm, few
ecological studies are using it in a similar fashion. Moreover, herbaceous plants at Van
Cortlandt Park seem the most suitable candidate as a bioindicator(s) of community
function given their quicker response rate.
A presence/absence species inventory of the park only indicated richness yet
nothing about diversity followed by a parsimony analysis, which located distinct
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ecological communities in the park but gave no indication of their health or sustainability.
Further input from quantitative ecological data based on frequency and importance values
was necessary to gain a fuller understanding of current ecosystem function. A frequency
analysis placed Prunus serotina and Acer platanoides as the top two most abundant
woody taxa in the park while an IV analysis instead placed Quercus rubra in the top
position shifting Acer platanoides into third position. That Norway maple is among the
top three candidates from either survey is worrisome given its landscape-altering
tendencies. Interestingly, the least species-rich and most uneven sites in the park return
disturbance specialists (the native black cherry, and the exotic invasive Norway maple) as
their most frequent tree component suggesting both these taxa correlate with decreased
diversity following canopy turn-over. Results from a p/a absence inventory and from
quadrat data suggest the native plant, poison ivy, behaves as an invasive in the park, and
may be as problematic in the future as some of the exotic non-natives.
Alpha diversity from woody frequency data shows the richness in the park has a
degree of evenness about it since the park is returned as biodiverse by several measures
(Pitkänen 1998, Magurran 2004, Jost 2010, Tuomisto 2010). Beta diversity is also noted
from multiple indices (Koleff et al. 2003, Magurran 2004, Jost 2010), highlighting the
environmental gradients throughout the park that fuel that richness. Surprisingly a smaller
woody data set showed more species-turn-over compared to the larger herbaceous data
set, at least for a comparison between a species-poor (S end) and a species-rich region
(WNW) of the park. Preliminary analyses comparing the S end of the park to the WNW
Forest show that when herbaceous data is included in diversity analyses, the diversity of
the park increases dramatically and offers significant support to the north end of the park
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being more different than the south end, both in terms of increased alpha diversity, and
species turn-over. This is also indicated by a diversity profile graph (fig. 4.9) that shows
the WNW Forest is clearly more diverse than the S end of the park. Biodiverse sites are
welcomed since their greater stability comes from harboring multiple redundant species.
That this complex ecosystem exists within city limits highlights the importance of urban
ecological studies, particularly since they represent some of the most complex mosaic
systems of land cover known in the world.
With the amount of disturbance that has taken place in the park, the ecosystem
shows considerable resiliency. This is in no small part due to the richness of the park
since higher numbers of species are more likely to share similar ecological roles that can
replace one another without system collapse. However, the very real presence of several
dominant and potentially problematic taxa throughout the park suggests biodiversity
could change in the future without careful monitoring. The persistence of anthropogenic
disturbance coupled with the high percentage of exotics, both purposefully placed and as
inadvertent immigrants, suggests the park functions as an impacted ecosystem yet is not
distinct enough to warrant a ‘novel ecosystem’ designation (Morse et al. 2014). As such,
it will be heavily dependent on human investment for its continued perpetuation. This
will require a thoughtful monitoring and maintenance schedule to continue its present
status while also attempting to address wrong doings of the past. Part of that redress is
currently being blocked by city bureaucracy, the reconnection of the southeast end of the
park with the southwest end through a pedestrian bridge passing over highway divisions
(Pons 1986, Habib 2010). As contentious enough as the pedestrian bridge is, no thought
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has ever been given to a wildlife corridor, which would help with mammalian dispersal
of plant propagules across the highway system.
By its very presence, Van Cortlandt Park provides beneficial ecological attributes,
such as water filtration, rain run-off and erosion control, sequestration of carbon and air
pollution particulates, and temperature amelioration (Mascaro et al. 2008). It is also clear
that the park serves as refugia for the incubation of native rarities that might otherwise be
lost in a city setting, with 30 state-listed taxa scattered throughout its borders. The lessons
of the park are clearly applicable to urban green space management schemes elsewhere,
which also engender issues putatively associated with climate warming and forest
fragmentation. This suggests local urban ecology has important ramifications that play
out at the global scale from an ecological, economical, and ethological viewpoint; it is
imperative to pay closer attention to the message close at hand or risk peril at the
squandered opportunity for the generations of people to come.
Future directives for the park are to continue on sorting through an enormous
quantity of data collected and the multitudinous ways in which it could be analyzed. The
herbaceous layer, the richest component at Van Cortlandt Park, has barely been touched
from an analytical standpoint. Completion of IV analysis for the tree layer is necessary.
Quadrat data for percent herbaceous cover has also not been examined yet. SHE analysis
would be useful for elucidating key bioindicators to monitor environmental health in the
park. Bayesian analysis would be suitable for modeling the spread of invasives through
the park. Akaike’s Information Criterion or Bayesian Information Criterion could be used
to model distribution curves, which would be informative for the most disturbed regions
of the park such as Vault Hill. Compilation of on-line molecular data would allow for a
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proper analysis of phylogenetic over-dispersion and clustering in the park, and permit
more meaningful evolutionary questions to be addressed.
Herbaceous vouchers, although forbidden by the NYCDPR, are necessary for a
permanent record of what is currently in the park. If this issue remains contentious, a
photographic record of the taxa located in the park would serve a similar function as a
virtual herbarium, which in some instances might be preferred since it would record
three-dimensional, more life-like images of the taxa. Several taxa recorded by Profous
and Loeb (1984) seem unlikely for the park, such as Tilia heterophylla, which was clearly
a misidentification of the exotic, Tilia tomentosa. Without a permanent record, it
becomes problematic in trying to decipher what previous surveyors have seen, a problem
this research is only perpetuating at this point. Nowhere is this more in evidence than in a
2008 entitation survey of the park conducted by NYCDPR. Although their new format is
computerized and includes some use of scientific names, the unedited version of the
survey seen by this author contained numerous erroneous references to ‘bamboo’ in the
park, a strange listing that is a probable misidentification of Fallopia japonica. Tree
coring of fallen oaks from Hurricane Sandy, most of which have been left in place, would
help place a time line on the age of the current forest to see how complete the logging of
the forest was during the Van Cortlandt reign. Although large red oak and tulip tree are
seen in Croton Woods and the western slope of the NW Forest, none of the sizes
approximate what has been reported for Inwood Park or Central Park. On that note,
comparisons of this study against others completed in New York City parks recently
(Decandido 2006, Fitzgerald and Loeb 2008), as well as with the nearby Thain Forest of
the New York Botanical Gardens, would give a better indication of the city’s broader
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ecosystem function. Also, measuring actual ecosystem function through photosynthetic
rate, and productivity would put a more tangible value on the ecosystem services the park
provides.
The inventory measure applied here in this study, although excessively timeconsuming, is a more rigorous base line for monitoring any further changes in the park
than prior research has produced; thus it represents a step towards reassessment of an
important green space for New York City. By their very nature, forests of any size
address global warming by effectively storing carbon dioxide, and ameliorate
temperature through reduced albedo and evapotranspiration. With 70% of the world’s
forests either managed or exploited by humans (Andersson 2006), being able to tie the
processes of the park systems more firmly into worldwide climatic conditions would
bring greater prominence to the importance urban green spaces such as Van Cortlandt
Park play in the larger scheme of things.

Figure 5.1. Curling in Van Cortlandt Park in the early 1900s, approximately 30 years
after the end of the Van Cortlandt’s tenure (NYCDPR 2015). Note the sparseness of the
woodlands at this point in time.
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Figure 5.2. Van Cortlandt Park. Left upper = rusty brown water draining from NE
swamp; Right upper = non-native Cyrtomium falcatum with red oak seedlings in NE
Forest; Middle left = Carex appalachica with Viola blanda in NE Forest; Middle right =
Endodeca serpentaria in NW Forest; Lower left = one of two Physalis heterophylla in
NW Forest; Lower right = Opuntia humifusa in bloom on Vault Hill.
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Appendix I. Annotated checklist of the vascular flora of Van Cortlandt Park, The Bronx, NY,
from a survey conducted from 2008 through 2014. Families and taxa are arranged
alphabetically within divisions as recognized using the most phylogeneticallycurrent
classification for the Northeast USA (Haines 2011). Synonyms are listed for recent name
changes. Names preceded by an asterix (*) designate non-natives. Names preceded by a cross
(†) designate plants purposefully placed in ornamental borders. Names preceded by a wave line
(~) designate taxa that have gone extinct during the study period. DAFOR(V) ratings represent
approximate abundance of each taxon with ‘D’= dominant, ‘A’ = abundant, ‘F’ = frequent, ‘O’
= occasional, ‘R’ = rare and ‘V’ = very rare, >10 plants. An indication was made of the range
each taxon is found in: ‘park-wide’, southeast corner (SE), the southwest corner (SW),
Shandler Woods (SH), Vault Hill (VH), NE Forest (NE), Croton Woods (CW), or the
Northwest Forest (NW). Given the urban nature of the setting, cultivar names are given when
known.
Taxon

Location(s)

DAFORV

NW

R

NW
NE
NW, CW

V
V
R

park-wide
NE, CW

O
R

NE
SH, CW, NW
SH
NW
CW, NE
SE

V
R
V
V
R
V

park-wide

A

NW, NE

V

SW, NE

R

park-wide

A

NE

V

NE
CW, NE, NW
SH, CW, NE, NW

V
O
O

LYCOPODIOPHYTA
Selaginellaceae
Selaginella apoda (L.) Spring

MONILOPHYTA
Aspleniaceae
Asplenium xebenoides R.R. Scott
Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Britton
Asplenium trichomanes L. ssp. trichomanes
Dennstaedtiaceae
Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Michx.) T. Moore
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn. var. latiusculum (Desv.) Hultén
Dryopteridaceae
*Cyrtomium fortunei J.Sm.
Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P. Fuchs
Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex Willd.) Gray
Dryopteris marginalis (L.) Gray
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott
*†Polystichum setiferum (Forssk.) Woynar
Equisetaceae
Equisetum arvense L.
~Equisetum hyemale L. ssp. affine (Engelm.) Calder & Taylor
Onocleaceae
Matteuccia struthiopteris (L.) Todaro ssp.pensylvanica (Willd.)
A. & D. Lӧve, syn. Pteritis pennsylvanica
Onoclea sensibilis L.
Ophioglassaceae
~Botrychium virginianum (L.) Sw.
Osmundaceae
Osmunda claytoniana L.
Osmunda regalis L. var. spectabilis (Willd.) Gray
Osmundastrum cinnamomeum (L.) C. Presl,
syn. Osmunda cinnamomea
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide

F

CW, NW
SW, NE

O
R

park-wide

F

SE
SE, NE
VH, CW, NW
CW
CW, NE, NW

V
V
R
V
V

SE, SW, NE, NW

R

SE, SW, NE, NW

V

SW, SE, NE, NW

V

NE, NW
NE, NW

V
V

SW, SE, CW

V

NW
SE
SW, SH, CW

V
V
V

*†Juniperus chinensis L. cv.Hetzii Columnaris’
*†Juniperus chinensis L. cv. ‘Pfitzeriana Glauca’

SW, CW, NE
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW

R
R

*†Juniperus chinensis L. cv. ‘‘Robusta Green’
*†Juniperus horizontalis Moench
*†Juniperus sabina L.
*†Juniperus squamata D. Don

VH, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE
SE, NW
SE

R
R
V
V

park-wide
SE, SW
NE
SW
SW, NE, NW
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE
SW, NE

O
V
V
V
V
O
V
V

SE, NW

V

Thelypteridaceae
Parathelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Ching,
syn. Thelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Nieuwl.
Phegopteris hexagonoptera (Michx.) Fée
Thelypteris palustris Schott var. pubescens (G. Lawson) Fern.,
syn. Dryopteris thelypteris
Woodsiaceae
Athyrium asplenioides (Michx.) Desv.,
syn. A. felix-femina (Mitch.) Farw.
Woodsiaceae
*†Athyrium cv.’Ghost’
*†Athyrium nipponicum (Mett.) Hance
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh.
Deparia acrostichoides (Sw.) M. Kato
Gymnocarpium dryopteris (L.) Newman

GYMNOSPERMS
GINKGOPHYTA
Ginkgoaceae
*†Ginkgo biloba L.
PINOPHYTA
Cupressaceae
*†Chamaecyparis obtusa (Siebold & Zucc.) ex Endl.
cv. ‘Nana Lutea’
*†Chamaecyparis obtusa (Siebold & Zucc.) ex Endl.
cv. ‘Tetragona Aurea’
*†Chamaecyparis pisifera
(Siebold & Zucc.)
*†Chamaecyparis pisifera (Siebold & Zucc.)
ex Endl. cv. ‘Fernspray’
*†Chamaecyparis pisifera (Siebold & Zucc.)
ex Endl. cv. ‘Golden Mops’
*†Cryptomeria japonica (L.f.) D. Don
*†Cupressuss nootkatensis D. Don
*†Juniperus chinensis L. cv. ‘Gold Coast’

Juniperus virginiana L. var. virginiana
*†Metasequoia glyptostroboides Hu & H.C. Cheng
*†Sequoia sempervirens Endl.
*Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.
Thuja occidentalis L.
*†Thuja occidentalis L. cv. ‘Smaragd’
*†Thuja plicata Donn. ex D.Don
*†Platycladus orientalis (L.) Franco cv. ‘Globe’
Pinaceae
*†Abies balsamea (L.) P.Mill.
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Pinaceae con’t.
*†Cedrus libani A. Rich [excluded] var. atlantica cv. ‘Glauca’
Larix laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch
*Picea abies (L.) Karst.
*†Picea abies (L.) Karst. cv. ‘Nidiformis’
*†Picea abies (L.) Karst. cv. ‘Pendula’
*†Picea glauca (Moench) Voss var. albertiana (S. Br.) Sarg.
*†Picea pungens Engelm.
*†Picea rubens Sarg.
*†Pinus mugo Turra
*†Pinus nigra Arnott
Pinus resinosa Aiton
Pinus strobus L.
*†Pinus sylvestris L.
Pinus virginiana Mill.
*†Pinus wallichiana A.B. Jacks.
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco
Tsuga canadensis
(L.) Carr.
Taxaceae
*†Cephalotaxus harringtonia (Knight ex Forbes)
K.Koch cv. ‘Prostrata’
*†Taxus baccata L. cv. ‘Repandens’
Taxus canadensis Marsh.
var. canadensis
*†Taxus cuspidata Siebold & Zucc. cv. ‘Fastigiata’
*†Taxus xmedia Rehder
*†Torreya taxifolia Arn.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SE, NE
NE
SE, SW, NE, NW
SW
CW
SE, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
SE, SW
NE
SE, SW, NE, NW
SW, NW
park-wide
NE, NW
SW
SW, NE
SE, SW
park-wide

V
V
R
V
V
R
R
R
V
R
R
O
V
V
V
V
R

NE

V

SE, SW, NE
park-wide
NW
SE, SW, CW, NE
SW

R
O
V
R
V

CW, NW
NW
NW

R
V
R

SW

V

park-wide
park-wide

A
A

park-wide
SW, NE
SW, SH, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE
SW
SW, NE, NW

F
V
V
R
V
V

SW
SW

A
O

SW
SW, NW

V
O

ANTHOPHYTA
MAGNOLIIDS
Aristolochiaceae
Asarum canadense L.
*Aristolochia clematitis L.
Endodeca serpentaria (L.) Raf., syn. Aristolochia serpentaria
Calycanthaceae
*†Calycanthus floridus L.
Lauraceae
Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume
Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees
Magnoliaceae
Liriodendron tulipifera L.
*†Magnolia xloebneri Kache. cv.’Leonard Messel’
*†Magnolia xsoulangiana Soul.-Bod.
*†Magnolia stellata (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim.
*†Magnolia stellata (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim cv. ‘Waterlily’
Magnolia acuminata L.
Nymphaeaceae
Nuphar advena (Ait.) Ait. f. in Ait. & Ait. f.
Nymphaea odorata Ait.
Saururaceae
*†Houttuynia cordata Thunb. cv. ‘Variegata’
Saururus cernuus
L.
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Taxon

Location(s)

DAFORV

NE
SW, NE
SH

V
V
V

SW, VH, NW
SW, NE, NW
NE

V
V
V

SH, CW
SW
SW, SH, CW

R
V
O

SE, NE, NW
SE, CW
NE, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SH
SW, NW
park-wide

R
O
V
O
V
R
A

SW, CW, NW
SH, NW
SW, NE
SE, SW

O
V
R
R

SE, NW
SW, NE
SE, SW, SH, CW, NE
park-wide
NE
SW
SE, SW, CW
SE, SW
SE, SW, CW, NE

R
R
O
O
V
R
R
R
R

SW, CW, SH, NE, NW
SW
SW, CW, NW
SW, CW
NE
SW, CW
park-wide
SW, CW

O
R
F
O
V
R
A
R

MONOCOTS
LILIOPSIDA
Acoraceae
*Acorus americanus (Raf.) Raf.
*†Acorus gramineus Sol. ex Aiton cv. ‘Ogon’
*†Acorus gramineus Sol. ex Aiton
cv.‘Variegatus’
Agavaceae
Yucca filamentosa L.
*†Yucca filamentosa L. cv. ‘Color Guard’
*†Yucca gloriosa L. var. recurvifolia Salisb.
Alismataceae
Alisma subcordatum Raf.
Sagittaria graminia Michx. var. graminea
Sagittaria latifolia Willd.
Alliaceae
*†Allium aflatuense B. Fedtsch.
Allium canadense L.
*Allium schoenoprasum L.
Allium tricoccum Aiton var. tricoccum
*†Allium triquetrum L.
*†Allium tuberosum Rottler ex Spring.
*Allium vineale L.
Amaryllidaceae
*Galanthus nivalis L. ssp. nivalis
* Ipheion uniflorum (Raf.) Traub.
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘February Gold’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Fortune’
*†Narcissus L. cv.’Geranium’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Hawara’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Ice Follies’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘King Alfred’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Lorikeet’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Mondragon’
*†Narcissus poeticus L.
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Tete à Tete’
*†Narcissus L. cv. ‘Triandrus’
Araceae
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott
Calla palustris L.
Lemna minor L.
Peltandra virginica (L.) Raf. ex Schott
*Pinellia tripartita (Blume.) Schott. var. atropurpurea Makinoi
Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Schleid.
Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Salisb. ex Nutt.
Wolffia columbiana Karst.
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Taxon
Asparagaceae
*†Liriope muscari (Decne.) L.H. Bailey
*†Liriope muscar (Decne.) L.H. Bailey cv. ‘Silver Dragon’
*†Liriope muscari (Decne.) L.H. Bailey cv. ‘Variegata’
*†Liriope spicata (Thunb.) Lour.
*†Puschkinia scilloides Adams
Colchicaceae
~*†Colchicum autumnale L.
Uvularia sessilifolia L.
Commelinaceae
*Commelina communis L.
~Tradescantia virginiana L.
Cyperaceae
Carex amphibola Steud.
Carex appalachica J. Webber & P.W Ball
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb.
Carex blanda Dewey
Carex cephalophora Muhl. ex Willd.
Carex crinita Lam. var. crinita
*†Carex flagellifera Colenso
Carex glaucodea Tuck. ex Olney
Carex hirtifolia
Carex laxiculmis Schwein. var. laxiculmis
Carex lurida Wahlenb.
*†Carex morrowii Boott cv. ‘Evergold’
Carex muhlenbergii Schkuhr ex Willd.
Carex pensylvanica Lam.
Carex plantaginea Muhl.
Carex radiata (Wahlenb.) Small
Carex rosea Schkuhr ex Willd.
Carex sparganioides Muhl. ex Willd.
Carex stricta Lam.
Carex swanii (Fernald) Mackz.
Carex tribuloides Wahlenb.
Carex typhina Michx.
Carex vulpinodea Michx.
Cyperus bipartitus Torr.
*Cyperus esculentus L. var. leptostachyus Boeck.
*Cyperus iria L.
Cyperus lupulinus (Spreng.) Marcks var. lupulinus
*Cyperus microiria Steudel
Cyperus strigosus L.
Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) J.A. Schultes
Fimbristylis autumnalis (L.) Roemer & J.A. Schultes
Schoenoplectus americanus (Pers.) Volkart ex Schinz & R. Keller,
syn. Scirpus americanus
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani (K.C. Gmel.) Palla,
syn. Schoenoplectus validus
Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth
Scirpus hattorianus Makino
Scirpus pendulus Muhl.
Dioscoreaceae
Dioscorea villosa L.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW, NE, NW
SW, NE, NW
SW, NW
SW, NE
CW, NW

O
V
R
R
V

SW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

V
F

park-wide
NE

A
V

NE
NE
SH
park-wide
VH, CW, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SH, NE
CW
CW, NW
SH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE
SW
NE
SE, SH, CW, NE, NW
CW, NE
SW, VH, NW
SW, CW, NE
CW
SW, CW, NE, NW
NW
SE, SH, CW
SH
SE, SH, CW, NW
SW
park-wide
NE
VH, NW
SW
SW, SH, NW
SW, CW
SW, NE
SW

V
V
V
F
O
O
V
V
R
O
R
V
R
F
V
O
R
R
O
V
O
V
F
V
F
V
R
V
R
R
V
R

SW, CW, NE

O

SW
SW, SH, CW, NE
SW

R
O
R

park-wide

O
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Taxon
Hemerocallidaceae
*Hemerocallis fulva (L.) L.
*†Hemerocallis (L.) L. cv. ‘Hyperion’
*†Hemerocallis (L.) L. cv.‘Kwanzo Flore-Pleno’
*†Hemerocallis (L.) L. cv.’Joan Elliot’
*†Hemerocallis (L.) L. cv. ‘Stella D’Oro’
*†Hemerocallis (L.) L. unnamed cvs.
Hostaceae
*†Hosta Tratt. cv. ‘August Moon’
*†Hosta Tratt. cv.’Fortunei Aureomarginata’
*†Hosta Tratt. cv. ‘Francis Williams’
*†Hosta Tratt. cv. ‘Krossa Regal’
*†Hosta cv. ‘Lancifolia’ (Thunb.) Engl.
*†Hosta Tratt. cv.’Lemon Lime’
*†Hosta Tratt. cv. ‘Patriot’
*†Hosta plantaginea (Lam.) Asch.
*†Hosta sieboldiana (Lodd.) Engl. cv. ‘Elegans
*†Hosta Tratt. cv. ’Sum and Substance’
*†Hosta Tratt. cv.‘Thomas Hogg’
Hyacinathaceae
*†Chionodoxa forbesii Baker
*†Hyacinthus orientalis L. cv. ‘Blue Delft’
*†Hyacinthus orientalis L. cv.‘Fondant’
*Hyacinthoides hispanica (Mill.) Rothm., syn. Endymion hispanicus
*†Muscari armeniacum Leitchlin ex Baker
*†Muscari botryoides (L.) P. Mill. var. album
*Ornithogalum nutans L.
*Ornithogalum umbellatum L.
*†Othocallis siberica (Haw. ex Andr.) Speta, syn. Scilla siberica
Hydrocharitaceae
Elodea canadensis Michx.
Najas minor All.
Hypoxidaceae
Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville
Iridaceae
*†Crocus L. vernus cv.‘Yellow Mammoth’
*†Crocus L. vernus cv. ‘Pickwick’
*†Crocus L. vernus ‘Remembrance’
*†Iris xgermanica L. unnamed cvs.
Iris prismatica Pursh ex Ker-Gawl.
*Iris pseudacorus
L.
*†Iris reticulata M. Bieb.
*†Iris siberica L.
Iris versicolor L.
Iris virginica L.
Sisyrinchium angustifolium P. Mill.
Juncaceae
Juncus bufonius L.
Juncus canadensis J. Gay ex Laharpe
Juncus effusus L.
Juncus tenuis Willd.
Luzula multiflora (Ehrh.) Lej. ssp. multiflora

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide
SW
SW, NW
SW, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SW, NE

F
R
R
R
O
R

NE
SE, SW, SH
SW, SH, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, NE
SW
SE
CW, NW
SE, SW, NE
SE, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE

V
R
R
R
R
V
V
R
R
R
R

VH, CW, NW
NW
SE
SE, SH, CW, NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, NE NW
SW
park-wide
park-wide
SW, NW

O
V
V
R
O
R
O
F
R

SW, CW
SW, CW

F
R

NE, NW

O

SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
NE
NE
SW, NE, NW
SW
SW, CW
SE, NE
NE
SW
NE
CW, NE, NW

R
V
V
R
V
O
V
V
V
V
V

SW, NW
SW, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, CW, NE, NW

R
V
F
D
O
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Taxon
Liliaceae
Erythronium americanum Ker-Gawl.
*†Lilium L. xasiatica (unnamed cvs.)
Lilium canadense L.
*†Lilium L. xorientalis cv. ‘Casa Blanca’
Lilium superbum L.
*†Tulipa L. xhybrida (mixed cvs.)
Melanthiaceae
Veratrum viride Aiton
Orchidaceae
*Epipactis helleborine (L.) Crantz
Poaceae
*Agrostis gigantea Roth
Agrostis hyemalis (Walter) B.S.P.
Agrostis perennans (Walter) Tuck.
*Agrostis stolonifera L.
Andropogon gerardii Vitman
Andropogon virginicus L.var. virginicus
*Anthoxanthum odoratum L.
*Avena fatua L.
Brachyelytrum erectum (Schreb.) Beauv.
*Bromus inermis Leyss. ssp. inermis
*Bromus japonicus (Thunb.) ex Murr.
*Bromus secalinus L.
*Bromus tectorum L.
Calamagrostis canadensis (Michx). Beauv. var. canadensis
*†Chasmanthium latifolium (Michx.) Yates
Cinna arundinacea L.
*†Cortaderia selloana (Schult. & Schult. f.) Asch. & Graebn.
*Dactylis glomerata L.
Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv. ex Roemer & J.A. Schultes
Deschampsia flexuosa (L.) Trin.
Dichanthelium aciculare (Desv. ex Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark
Dichanthelium acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C.A. Clark
ssp. acuminatum
Dichanthelium boreale (Nash) Freckman
Dicanthelium boscii (Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark
Dichanthelium clandestinum (L.) Gould,
syn. Panicum clandestinum
Dichanthelium dichotomum (L.) Gould ssp. dichotomum
Dichanthelium villosissimum (Nash) Freckmann
Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl.
*Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.
*Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv.
*Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertnr.
Elymus canadensis L.
Elymus hystrix L.
*Elymus repens (L.) Gould
Elymus villosus Muhl. ex Willd.
Elymus virginicus L.
Eragrostis capillaris (L.) Nees
*Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Lut. ex Janchen

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
CW, NE
SW, NE
NE
SE, SW, NE,

A
R
V
V
V
O

CW, NE

V

park-wide

O

SW, SH, CW
VH, NW
park-wide
CW
VH, NW
VH
VH, CW, NW
SE, SW
SH, CW, NE, NW
VH
VH
SW
SE, SW, SH, CW, NE
NE, NW
SW
park-wide
SW
park-wide
SW, VH, CW, NW
VH
VH, CW, NE
VH, CW, NE

R
O
F
O
R
V
O
V
R
R
V
V
F
O
V
O
V
A
O
R
R
R

NW
VH, CW, NW
park-wide

V
O
F

SW, VH, CW
CW
SE, SW, NE
park-wide
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, VH, CW, NW
VH
SW, SH, NE, NW
NW
VH, CW, NE, NW
SE
SE, VH, NE

V
V
R
A
O
O
V
F
V
R
R
R
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Taxon
Poaceae con’t:
Eragrostis hirsuta (Michx.) Nees
Eragrostis intermedia Hitchc.
Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees ex Steud. var. pectinacea
Eragrostis spectabilis (Pursh) Steud.
*†Festuca ovina L.
*Festuca rubra L. ssp. rubra
Glyceria striata (Lam.) A.S. Hitchc.
*†Hakonechloa macra (Munro) Makino cv. ‘Aurea’
*Holcus lanatus L.
*Hordeum pusillum Nutt.
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw.
Leersia virginica Willd.
*†Leymus arenarius (L.) Hochst.
*Lolium perenne L. var. perenne
*†Miscanthus sinensis Andersson cv.‘Gracillimus’
*†Miscanthus sinensis Andersson cv.‘Little Zebra’
*†Miscanthus sinensis Andersson cv. ‘Variegatus’
Muhlenbergia frondosa (Poir.) Fern.
Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F. Gmel.
*Nardus stricta L.
Panicum capillare L. ssp. capillare
Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.var. dichotomiflorum
*Panicum miliaceum L. ssp. miliaceum
Panicum virgatum L.
Paspalum setaceum Michx. var. setaceum
*†Pennisetum alopecuroides (L.) Spreng.
*†Pennisetum alopecuroides (L.) Spreng.
*†Pennisetum orientale (Willd.) Rich. [excluded]
*†Phalaris arundinacea L. var. picta L.
*Phalaris canariensis L.
*Phleum pratense L.
*Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.
var. australis (invasive clone)
*Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. var. alba
*Poa annua L.
*Poa bulbosa L. ssp. vivipara
*Poa compressa L.
*Poa pratensis L. ssp. pratensis
*Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort.,
syn. Festuca elatior
Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var. scoparium
*Setaria faberi Herrm.
*Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. & Schult. ssp. pumila,
syn. S. glauca
*Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beauv. var. viridis
Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash
*Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.
Sporobolus vaginiflorus (Torr. ex Gray) Wood var. vaginiflorus
*†Sporobolus heterolepis (Gray) Gray
Tridens flavus (L.) A.S. Hitchc. var. flavus,
syn. Triodia flava

Location(s)

DAFORV

VH, NW
VH, NW
SE, SW, VH, NE, NW
SH, VH, NW
SH, NE
park-wide
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE
SW, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, SH, NE, NW
park-wide
SE, SH
park-wide
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, NE
SW, SH, NE
NW
park-wide
VH, NW
SW, VH
SH, SW, VH, NE, NW
SW, NW
VH, NW
SW, SH, NE, NW
SW, SH, NE
SH, NE
SW, SH
SE, SW, NE, NW
SH
SW, SH, VH, NE, NW
park-wide

V
V
O
R
V
F
O
V
O
O
O
F
V
F
R
V
V
R
F
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
V
R
V
O
A

SW
park-wide
VH, NW
park-wide
park-wide
park-wide

R
F
O
F
F
O

SH, SW, VH, NW
park-wide
park-wide

O
R
F

park-wide
VH
NE
VH, NW
NW
park-wide

O
V
V
V
V
O
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Taxon
Poaceae con’t.
Tripsacum dactyloides (L.) L.
~*Triticum aestivum L.
~*Zea mays L. ssp. mays
Pontederiaceae
Pontederia cordata L.
Potamogetonaceae
*Potamogeton crispus L.
Potamogeton epihydrus Raf.
Stuckenia pectinata (L.) Böerner, syn. Potamogeton pectinatus
Ruscaceae
*Convallaria majalis L.
Maianthemum canadense Desf.
Maianthemum racemosum (L.) Link ssp. racemosum,
syn. Smilacina racemosa
Polygonatum biflorum (Walter) Elliot
Polygonatum pubescens (Willd.) Pursh
Smilacaceae
Smilax glauca Walter
Smilax herbacea L.
Smilax rotundifolia L.
Typhaceae
Sparganium americanum Nutt.
Typha angustifolia L.
Typha xglauca Godr.
Typha latifolia L.
Xanthorrhoeaceae
*†Kniphofia uvaria (L.) Oken

Location(s)

DAFORV

SH, NW
SW, SH, NW
SH

V
R
V

SW, CW

O

SW
SW
SW

R
R
R

SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
park-wide

O
F
A

park-wide
SH, CW, NE, NW

O
R

NE, NW
CW, NE, NW
park-wide

R
R
F

SW, CW
SW
SW
SW, CW

V
R
V
O

NE

V

park-wide
SW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW
SW
park-wide
SW
VH, CW, NE
NE
SW
CW
VH
SW, SH
SW
NW
NW
SE, SH, CW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE
CW, NE, NW
SW, SH, CW

O
V
A
V
A
V
O
V
V
V
V
R
V
V
V
V
F
V
R
O

TRICOLPATES
Adoxaceae
Sambucus nigra L. ssp. canadensis (L.) R. Bolli
*†Sambucus nigra L. cv. ‘Black Lace’
Viburnum acerifolium L.
*†Viburnum xburkwoodii Burkwood & Skipw. cv. ’Conoy’
Viburnum dentatum L. var. venosum (Britt.) Gleason
†Viburnum dentatum L. cv. ‘Blue Muffin’
*Viburnum dilatatum Thunb.
*†Viburnum dilatatum Thunb. cv. ‘Catskill’
*†Viburnum L. xjuddii
Viburnum lantanoides Michx.
Viburnum lentago L.
Viburnum opulus L. var. americanum Aiton
*†Viburnum opulus L. cv. ‘Nanum’
*†Viburnum opulus L .cv. ‘Roseum’
*†Viburnum opulus L. cv. ‘Sterile’
*Viburnum plicatum Thunb. var. tomentosum (Thunb.) Rehd
Viburnum prunifolium L.
*†Viburnum rhytidophyllum Hemsl.
*†Viburnum setigerum Hance
*Viburnum sieboldii Miq.
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Taxon
Altingiaceae
Liquidambar styraciflua L.
Amaranthaceae
*Amaranthus albus L.
*Amaranthus blitum L.
Amaranthus hybridus L. ssp. hybridus
* Amanthus powellii S. Watson ssp. powellii
*Amaranthus retroflexus L.
*Atriplex patula L.
*Chenopodium album L.
Chenopodium berlandieri Moq.
*Dysphania ambrosioides (L.) Mosyakin & Clemants,
syn. Chenopodium ambrosioides L.
*Dysphania botrys (L.) Mosyakin & Clemants,
syn. Chenopodium botrys
*Dysphania pumilio (R. Br.) Mosyakin & Clemants,
syn. Chenopodium pumilio
Salicornia depressa Standl.
~Suaeda calceoliformis (Hook.) Moq.
Anacardiaceae
Rhus aromatica Aiton var. aromatica
Rhus copallinum L. var. latifolia Engl.
Rhus glabra L.
Rhus hirta (L.) Sudowrth, syn. R. typhina L.
Toxicodedron radicans (L.) Kuntze, syn. Rhus radicans
Toxicodendron vernix (L.) Kuntze, syn. Rhus vernix
Apiaceae
*Aegopodium podograria L.
*†Aegopodium podograria L. cv. ‘Variegata’
*Aethusa cynapium L.
Angelica atropurpurea L.
*Anthriscus sylvestris (L.) Hoffmann
*Aralia elata (Miq.) Seem.
Aralia nudicaulis L.
Aralia racemosa L. ssp. racemosa
Cicuta maculata L.
Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC.
*Daucus carota L.
*Eleutherococcus pentaphyllus (Siebold & Zucc.) Nakai,
syn. Acanthopanax sieboldianus
*Hedera helix L. ssp. helix
*Hedera helix L. var. baltica Rehder
Panax trifolius L.
Heracleum maximum Bartram
Osmorhiza claytonii (Michx.) C.B. Clarke
*Pastinaca sativus L.
Ptilimnium capillaceum (Michx.) Raf.
Sanicula marilandica L.
Sanicula odorata (Raf.) K.M. Pryer & L.R. Phillipe
*†Zizia aurea (L.) W.D.J. Koch
Apocynaceae
*†Amsonia Walter cv. ‘Blue Ice’
*†Amsonia hubrichtii Woodson

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide

F

park-wide
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SH
SW
park-wide
SW, VH, NW
park-wide
SW, SH
park-wide

O
O
R
V
A
R
F
R
F

SW, SH, VH

R

SW, VH, NE, NW

O

NW
SW

V
V

SW, CW, NE
CW, NE, NW
park-wide
park-wide
park-wide
SH, NW

R
R
O
O
D
V

SE, SW, CW, NE
SW, SH
SH, CW, NE
NE. NW
SW, CW, NE
SW, SH, CW, NE
VH, CW, NE, NW
CW, NE, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
park-wide
SH, NE

O
R
R
V
O
F
F
O
R
O
O
R

park-wide
SW, VH, CW, NE
NW
NW
CW, NE, NW
CW, NW
SW, CW
park-wide
CW, NE, NW
NE, NW

F
O
V
V
R
V
R
F
R
R

SW
NW

V
V
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Taxon
Apocynaceae con’t.
*†Amsonia tabernaemontana Walter var. tabernaemontana
Apocynum cannabinum L.
Apocynum xfloribundum Greene
Asclepias exaltata L.
Asclepias incarnata L.
Asclepias purpurascens L.
Asclepias syriaca L.
†Asclepias tuberosa L.
Cynanchum laeve (Michx.) Pers.
*†Vinca major L.
*Vinca minor L.
Aquifoliaceae
*†Ilex aquifolium L.
*†Ilex x aquipernyi cv. ‘Dragon Lady’
*Ilex crenata Thunb.
*†Ilex crenata Thunb. cv. ‘Convexa’
*†Ilex crenata Thunb. ‘Helleri’
*†Ilex glabra (L.) Gray
*†Ilex L. xmeserviae
*†Ilex L. cv. ’Nellie R. Stevens’
Ilex opaca Aiton var. opaca
Ilex verticillata L. A. Gray
Asteraceae
*Achillea millefolium L.
Ageratina altissima (L.) King & H. Robins
var. altissima, syn. Eupatorium rugosum
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
Ambrosia trifida L. var. trifida
*Anthemis arvensis L.
*Anthemis cotula L.
Asteraceae
*Arctium minus Bernh.
*Artemisia annua L.
*Artemisia vulgaris L. var. vulgaris
Baccharis hamilifolia Michx.
*†Balsamita major Desf.
*Bellis perennis L.
*Bidens bipinnata L.
Bidens connata Muhl. ex Willd.
~Bidens laevis (L.) B.S.P.
Bidens frondosa
Centaurea xmoncktii C.E. Britton
*†Centaurea montana L.
*Centaurea stoebe L. ssp. micranthos (Gugler) Hayek
*†Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat.,
syn. Dendranthema grandiflorum
*Cichorium intybus L.
*Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.
*Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten.
~Conoclinium coelestinum (L) D.C.
*†Coreopsis lanceolata L.
*†Coreopsis rosea* Nutt.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW
park-wide
VH
CW, NE, NW
SW, SH, CW, NE
NW
park-wide
SH, VH, CW
NW
NW
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW

V
F
V
R
O
V
F
R
V
V
F

NE, NW
SW
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, CW, NE
SE, SH
SE, SW, CW
SW, NE
SW, NE
park-wide
SW, SH, CW, NE

V
V
R
R
R
R
R
V
R
R

SW, VH, NE
park-wide

R
A

park-wide
park-wide
SE, NE
SH

F
F
R
V

park-wide
SW, SH, VH, CW
park-wide
VH, NW
SW
SE
SE, CW, NE
SW
SW
park-wide
NE
SW
park-wide
SW, SH, NE, NW

O
R
D
V
V
V
O
R
V
O
R
V
A
R

park-wide
park-wide
park-wide
NW
SH
NE

F
O
R
V
V
V
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Taxon
Asteraceae con’t.
*†Coreopsis verticillata L. cv. ‘Zagreb’
*†Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench
*†Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench cv. ‘Harvest Moon’
*†Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench cv. ‘Magnus’
*†Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench cv. ‘White Swan’
Eclipta prostrata (L.) L.
Erechtites hieraciifolius (L.) Raf. ex DC. var. hieraciifolius
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers.
Erigeron canadensis L., syn. Conyza canadensis
Erigeron philadelphicus L. var. philadelphicus
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex Willd. var. strigosus
*†Eupatorium hyssopifolium L.
Eupatorium perfoliatum L.
Eupatorium serotinum Michx.
Eupatorium sessilifolium L.
Eurybia divaricata (L.) G.L. Nesom, syn. Aster divaricatus
Eurybia macrophylla (L.) Cass., syn. Aster macrophylla
Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt.,
syn. Solidago graminifolia
Eutrochium dubium (Willd. ex Poir.) E.E. Lamont,
syn. Eupatorium dubium
Eutrochium fistulosum (Barratt) E.E. Lamont.,
syn. Eupatorium fistulosum
Eutrochium maculatum (L.) E.E. Lamont
var. maculatum, syn. Eupatorium maculatum
Eutrochium purpureum (L.) var. purpureum
,
syn. Eupatorium purpureum
*Gaillardia aristata Pursh
*Galinsoga quadriradiata Ruiz & Pavón
Gamochaeta purpurea (L.) Cabrera
Helianthus annuus L.
Helianthus decapetalus L.
~Helianthus divaricatus L.
*Helianthus giganteus L.
Helianthus hirsutus Raf.
Helianthus tuberosus L.
*†Heliopsis helianthoides (L.) Sweet cv. ‘Flore-pleno’
*†Heliopsis helianthoides (L.) Sweet cv. ‘Prairie Sunset’
*Hieracium aurantiacum L.
Hieracium caespitosum Dumort.
Hieracium kalmii L.
Hieracium paniculatum L.
Hieracium piloselloides Vill.
Hieracium venosum L.
*Hypochaeris radicata L.
Krigia virginica (L.) Willd.
Lactuca biennis (Moench) Fernald
Lactuca canadensis L.
*†Lactuca sativa L.
*Lactuca serriola L.
*Lapsana communis L.

Location(s)

DAFO

SW, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE
NE
SW, NE
SW, NE
SW, SH, NE, NW
park-wide
park-wide
park-wide
SW, SH, NE
SH
NW
SW, VH, NE, NW
VH
NW
park-wide
CW, NE, NW
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW

R
R
V
V
R
R
A
F
A
R
V
V
R
R
R
A
R
O

SW

R

SW, CW, NE, NW

R

SW, CW

R

SW, CW, NE, NW

F

SE
park-wide
SW, VH, NW
SW, NE, NW
park-wide
NE
SW, NE
SE, CW
NE, NW
SW, SH
SH
NW
SE, VH, NE, NW
SW, NW
park-wide
VH, CW, NW
NW
SH, NE
VH, NW
SW, CW, NW
park-wide
NW
park-wide
SW

V
F
R
R
F
V
R
R
R
V
V
V
R
V
O
R
R
R
R
R
O
R
O
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Asteraceae con’t.
*†Leucanthemum xsuperbum (Bergmans ex J.W. Ingram)
Bergmans ex Kent
*Leucanthemum vulgare Lam.
*†Liatris scariosa (L.) Willd.
*Matricaria discoidea DC., syn. M. matricarioides
Mikania scandens (L.) Willd.
Nabalus albus (L.) Hook, syn. Prenanthes alba
Nabalus trifoliolatus Cass, syn. Prenanthes trifoliolatas
*†Nipponathemum nipponicum (Franch. ex Maxim) Kitam,
syn. Chrysanthemum nipponicum
Oclemena acuminata (Michx.) Nesom
Pluchea odorata (L.) Crass. var. succulenta (Fern.) Cronq.
Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium (L.) Hilliard & B.L. Burtt,
syn. Gnaphlium obtusifolium
*†Ratibida pinnata (Vent.) Barnhart
*†Rudbeckia fulgida Aiton cv. ‘Goldsturm’
*†Rudbeckia hirta L. var. pulcherrima
*†Senecio cineraria DC.
*Senecio vulgaris L.
Sericocarpus asteroides (L.) B.S.P.,
syn. Aster asteroides (L.) MacMillan
Silphium perfoliatum L. var. perfoliatum
Solidago bicolor L.
Solidago caesia L. var. caesia
Solidago canadensis L. var. canadensis
Solidago flexicaulis L.
Solidago gigantea Aiton
Solidago juncea Aiton
Solidago odora Aiton ssp. odora
Solidago rugosa Mill.
Solidago speciosa Nutt. var. speciosa
Solidago ulmifolia Muhl. ex Willd. var. ulmifolia
*Sonchus arvensis L. var. arvensis
*Sonchus asper (L.) Hill
*Sonchus oleraceus L.
Symphyotrichum cordifolium (L.) G.L. Nesom,
syn. Aster cordifolium L.
Symphyotrichum dumosum (L.) G.L. Nesom
,
syn. Aster coridifolius Michx.
Symphyotrichum ericoides (L.) G.L. Nesom. var. ericoides,
syn. Aster ericoides L.
Symphyotrichum laeve (L.) A. & D. Löve var. laeve,
syn. Aster laevis L.
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom,
ssp. lanceolatum var. lanceolatum, syn. Aster lanceolatus Willd.
Symphyotrichum lateriflorum (L.) A.& D. Löve,
syn. Aster lateriflorus (L.) Britt.
Symphyotrichum nova-angliae (L.) G.L. Nesom,
syn. Aster novae-angliae L.
Symphyotrichum novi-belgii (L.) G.L. Nesom
syn. Aster novi-belgii L.
*†Symphyotrichum novi-belgii (L.) G.L. Nesom, cv. ‘Purple Dome’

Location(s)

DAFORV

SH, NE

V

CW, NE
NW
park-wide
SW, CW, NE
NE
VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE, NW

R
V
F
F
V
O
R

CW, NW
SW
SW, VH

R
V
R

NE
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SE, SH, CW, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
park-wide
SE, VH, CW, NW

V
R
R
R
A
R

SW, SH, CW, NW
VH, CW, NW
park-wide
park-wide
CW
CW
VH, NW
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW
VH, CW
park-wide
park-wide
park-wide
park-wide

O
O
A
F
O
V
R
O
F
O
V
O
R
O
F

SW, SH

V

NW

V

SE, NW

V

SE, SW, CW, NE, NW

F

park-wide

O

SW, SH, CW, NE, NW

R

SW

V

SH, NE

V
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Asteraceae con’t.
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Nesom var. patens,
syn. Aster patens Ait.
Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom var. pringlei (Gray)
G.L. Nesom, syn. Aster ericoides L. var. pringlei Gray
Symphyotrichum racemosum (Elliot) G.L. Nesom,
syn. Aster racemosum Ell.
Symphyotrichum subulatum (Michx.) G.L. Nesom var. subulatum,
syn. Aster subulatus Michx.
*Tanacetum parthenium (L.) Schultz- Bip.,
syn. Chrysanthemum parthenium (L.) Bernh.
*†Tanacetum vulgare L.
*Taraxacum officinale G.H. Weber ex Wiggers
*Tragopogon dubius Scop.
*Tragopogon pratensis L.
*Tussilago farfara L.
Verbesina alternifolia (L.) Britton ex Kearney
syn. Actinomeris alternifolia (L.) DC.
Vernonia noveboracensis (L.) Michx.
Xanthium strumarium L. var. canadensis (P. Mill) Torr. & Gray,
syn. Xanthium canadense P. Mill
Balsaminaceae
Impatiens capensis Meerb.
Impatiens pallida Nutt.
Berberidaceae
*†Berberis julianae C.K. Schneid.
*Berberis thunbergii DC.
*†Berberis thunbergii DC. cv. ‘Crimson Pygmy’
*†Berberis thunbergii DC. cv. ‘Rose Glow’
*†Berberis thunbergii DC. var. atropurpurea Chenault
Caulophyllum thalictroides (L.) Michx.
*†Nandina domestica Thunbg. cv. ‘Nana’
Podophyllum peltatum L.
Betulaceae
*Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.
Alnus incana (L.) Moench ssp. rugosa (Du Roi) Clausen
Alnus serrulata (Aiton) Willd.
Betula lenta L.
*†Betula nigra L. cv. ‘Heritage’
*†Betula pendula Roth
Betula populifolia Marsh.
*†Carpinus betulus L. cv. ‘Columnaris’
Carpinus caroliniana Walter ssp. virginiana (Marsh) Furlow
Corylus americana Walter
†Ostrya virginiana (P. Mill.) K. Koch
Bignoniaceae
Campsis radicans (L.) Seem ex Bureau
*Catalpa bignonioides Walt.
Boraginaceae
*†Borago officinalis L.
Hackelia virginianum (L.) I.M. Johnson

Location(s)

DAFORV

VH, NW

V

SH

V

park-wide

O

NW

V

SW

V

SW
park-wide
VH, NE, NW
NW
NE
SW, VH, CW, NW

V
A
R
V
V
O

SW, NE, NW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

R
R

park-wide
CW, NE, NW

A
O

SW
VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NE
SW, NE
SW
CW, NW
NE
SE, SH, CW, NE

R
O
V
V
R
O
V
O

SW
SE, SW
SW, NE
park-wide
SW
SW
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, CW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SH, NW
SW

V
R
R
O
R
V
O
R
O
R
V

SW, NE
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW

R
O

SW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

V
O
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Boraginaceae con’t
Hydrophyllum virginianum L.
*Myosotis arvensis (L.) Hill.
*Myosotis sylvatica Erhr. ex Hoffmann
*†Symphytum officinale L.
Brassicaceae
*Alliaria petiolaris (M. Bieb.) Cavara & Grande
*Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh.
*Barbarea vulgaris W.T. Aiton f.
*Berteroa incana (L.) D.C.
*†Brassica oleracea L.
*Brassica nigra (L.) W.D.J Koch
*Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.
Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb. ex Muhl.) B.S.P.
Cardamine concatenata (Michx.) Sw.
*Cardamine hirsuta L.
Descurainia pinnata (Walter) Britton
ssp. brachycarpa (Richards.) Detling
*Descurainia sophia (L.) Webb ex Prantl
*Draba verna L.
*†Hesperis matronalis L.
*†Iberis sempervirens L.
*Lepidium campestre (L.) W.T. Aiton f.
Lepidium densiflorum Schrad. var. densiflorum
*Lepidium didymum L., syn. Coronopus didymus (L.) Sm.
Lepidium virginicum L. var. virginicum
*Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv., syn. Allysum maritimum (L.) Lam.
*Lunaria annnua L.
*Nasturtium officinale W.T. Aiton f.
*Raphanus raphanistrum L.
Rorippa palustris (L.) Besser
*Sinapis alba L.
*Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop.
*Thlaspi arvense L.
Buxaceae
*†Buxus sempervirens L.
*†Buxus sempervirens L. cv. ‘Suffruticosa’
*Pachysandra terminalis Siebold & Zucc.
Campanulaceae
†Campanula rotundifolia L.
Campanulastrum americanum (L.) Small
Lobelia cardinalis L.
Lobelia inflata L.
~Lobelia siphilitica L. var. siphilitica
*†Platycodon grandiflorus (Jacq.) A. DC.
Triodanis perfoliata (L.) Nieuwl. , syn. Specularia perfoliata
Cannabaceae
~*Cannabis sativa L. ssp. indica (Lam) E. Small & Cronq.
Celtis occidentalis L.
*Humulus japonicus Siebold & Zucc.

Location(s)

DAFORV

CW
SW
NW
SW

R
R
V
V

park-wide
SW, NE, NW
park-wide
NW
NW
SE, SW, SH, NE
park-wide
SW, CW
CW, NE, NW
park-wide
SE, CW

D
O
O
V
V
R
O
R
O
O
V

VH
SE, SW, VH, NE, NW
VH
SW
SH, NE
VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, SH, NE, NW
park-wide
NE
VH, NW
CW, NE
CW
SE, SW, VH, CW, NE
SE, SW, CW
SE
SW, SH, CW, NE

V
O
R
V
V
O
O
F
V
R
R
V
O
R
R
O

SW
SW, NE
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW

R
R
F

SW
NE
SW
CW, NW
SW, NW
SW
SW, NE, NW

V
V
V
R
V
V
R

CW
park-wide
SW, SH, CW, NW

R
O
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Cactaceae
Opuntia humifusa (Raf.) Raf.
Caprifoliaceae
*†Abelia xgrandiflora (Rovelli ex André) Rehder
Diervilla lonicera Mill.
Lonicera canadensis Bartram ex Marsh
*Lonicera fragrantissima Lindl. & Patton
*Lonicera japonica Thunb.
*Lonicera maackii (Rupr.) Herder
*Lonicera morrowii A. Gray
*†Lonicera sempervirens L. var. sempervirens
*Lonicera tatarica L.
Triosteum aurantiacum E.P. Bicknell
*Weigela florida (Sieb. & Zucc.) C.A. Mey
*†Weigela florida (Sieb. & Zucc.) C.A. Mey cv. ’Avelanche’
*†Weigela florida (Sieb. & Zucc.) C.A. Mey cv. ’Bryant Rubridor’
*†Weigela florida (Sieb. & Zucc.) C.A. Mey cv.’Wine and Roses’
Caryophyllaceae
Cerastium glomeratum Thuill.
*Cerastium fontanum Baumg. ssp. vulgare,
syn. Cerastium vulgatum
*Cerastium pumilum W. Curtis ssp. pumilum
*Dianthus armeria L.
*Dianthus barbatus L.
*Dianthus chinensis L.
*†Dianthus superbus L.
*†Lychnis chalcedonica L.
*†Lychnis coronaria L.
Paronychia canadensis (L.) Alph. Wood
*Sagina japonica (Sw.) Ohwi
*Sagina procumbens L.
*Saponaria officinalis L.
*Scleranthus annuus L.
*Silene armeria L.
Silene caroliniana Walter ssp. pensylvanica (Michx.) R.T. Clausen
*Silene dioica (L.) Clairville
*Silene latifolia Poir. ssp. alba (P. Mill.) Greuter & Burdet,
syn. Lychnis alba P. Mill Krause, Silene alba (P. Mill)
Silene stellata (L.) W.T. Aiton f.
*Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke ssp. vulgaris,
syn. Silene cucubalus Wibel
*Spergularia rubra (L.) J. Presl. & C. Presl.
*Stellaria graminea L.
Stellaria longifolia Muhl. ex Willd. var. longifolia
*Stellaria media (L.) Vill.
Celastraceae
*Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb.
*Euonymus alatus (Thunb.) Siebold
†Euonymus americanus L.
*†Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz cv. ‘Argenteo-variegatus’
*†Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz. cv. ‘Aureo-variegatus’

Location(s)

DAFORV

VH, NW

R

SW, VH
CW, NW
VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, VH
park-wide
CW, NE
park-wide
SW, SH
SW, CW, NE, NW
NW
SW
SW
SW
SE

R
R
R
R
A
F
O
V
R
R
V
V
V
V

park-wide
SE, SW, VH, NE, NW

O
O

SE, SW, NE
SH, NW
SE
VH
NE
SE, NE
SW, NW
VH, NW
SW, NW
SW, SH, NE, NW
SW, SH
SW, VH, NW
SH
NW
SW, CW
SW, SH, NE, NW

R
R
V
V
V
R
R
R
R
O
O
R
V
R
R
R

SW, VH, NE, NW
SE, SW, CW, NE

O
R

SE, SW, VH, NW
park-wide
SW
park-wide

R
O
V
O

park-wide
park-wide
SW, NE, NW
SW, NE, NW
SW, CW

D
O
R
R
V
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Celastraceae con’t
*Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz. cv. ‘Coloratus’
*†Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz. cv. ‘Emerald Gaiety’
*†Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz. cv. ‘Emerald ‘n Gold’
*†Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Maz. cv. ‘Moonshadow’
*†Euonymus japonicus Thunb.
*†Euonymus japonicus Thunb. cv. ‘Microphyllus’
*†Euonymus japonicus Thunb. cv. ‘Silver King’
*Euonymus kiautschovicus Loes. cv. ‘Manhattan’
*Euonymus kiautschovicus Loes. cv. ‘Variegated’
Cercidiphyllaceae
*†Cercidiphyllum japonicum Siebold & Zucc. ex J. Hoffmann
& H. Schult
Clethraceae
Clethra alnifolia L.
*†Clethra alnifolia L.cv. ‘Ruby Spice’
Comandraceae
Comandra umbellata (L.) Nutt. ssp. umbellata
Convolvulaceae
*Calystegia sepium (L.) R. Br. ssp. sepium,
syn. Convolvulus sepium
L.
Convolvulus arvensis L.
Cuscuta gronovii Willd. ex J.A. Schultes ssp. gronovii
*Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth
*Merremia siberica (L.) Hallier f.
Cornaceae
Benthamidia florida (L.) Spach, syn. Cornus florida L.
*†Benthamidia florida (L.) Spach cv. ‘Rubra’
*†Benthamidia japonica (Siebold & Zucc.) Hara,
syn. Cornus kousa Buerger ex Miq.
*†Benthamidia (L.) x‘Rutger’s Hybrid’,
syn. Cornus (L.) x‘Rutger’s Hybrid’
*†Cornus mas L.
Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.
Swida amomum (P. Mill.) Small, syn. Cornus amomum Mill.
Swida racemosa (Lam.) Moldenke, syn.Cornus racemosa Lam.
~Swida rugosa (Lam.) Rydb., syn. Cornus rugosa Lam.
Swida sericea (L.) Holub, syn. Cornus stolonifera Mitch,
C. sericea L.
*†Swida sericea L. cv. ‘Elegantissima’, syn. Cornus sericea L.
*†Swida sericea L. cv. ‘Flaviraemira’, syn. Cornus sericea L.
Crassulacecae
*Hylotelephium telephium (L.) H. Ohba ssp. telephium ,
syn. Sedum telephium L.
*†Phedimus spurius M. Bieb. cv. ‘Dragon’s Blood’,
syn. Sedum spurium Bieb.
*†Sedum L. x cv. ’Matrona’
*†Sedum reflexum L. cv. ‘Angelina’
*Sedum sarmentosum Bunge

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE
NE
NE
NE
SW, NE
SE, NE
park-wide
SE

O
V
V
V
V
R
V
O
V

SW

V

park-wide
SH

O
V

CW, NW

R

park-wide

O

SW, CW, NE, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, VH, NW
SH

O
O
R
V

park-wide
SE, SW, SH
SE, SW, CW, NE

O
V
R

SW

V

SE, SW, VH, NW
park-wide
park-wide
SW, CW, NW
CW
SW

R
O
O
R
V
R

SW, NE
SW

V
V

SW, SH, NE, NW

R

SH

V

NE
SH, NE
SE, SH, NE

V
V
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Cucurbitaceae
*†Cucumis sativus L.
*Cucurbita pepo L.
Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) Torr. & A. Gray
Sicyos angulatus L.
Elaeagnaceae
*Elaeagnus angustifolia L.
*Elaeagnus umbellataThunb. var. parvifolia (Royle) Schneid.
Ericaceae
~*†Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull
Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh
Eubotrys racemosa (L.) Nutt.
~Gaultheria procumbens L.
*†Kalmia latifolia L.
*†Kalmia latifolia L. cv. ‘Elf’
*†Leucothoe fontanesiana (Steud.) Sleumer
*†Leucothoe fontanesiana (Steud.) Sleumer cv. ‘Variegatus’
Monotropa uniflora L.
*†Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.
*†Pieris japonica (Thunb.) D. Don ex G. Don
*†Pieris japonica (Thunb.) D. Don ex G. Don cv.‘Mountain Fire’
Pyrola americana Sweet
*†Rhododendron calendulaceum (Mitch.) Torr.
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘Delaware Valley’
*†Rhododendron L. cv.’Exbury Hybrid’
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘Hersey Red’
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘Hersey Pink
*†Rhododendron maximum L.
*†Rhododendron maximum L. cv. ‘Pink’
Rhododendron periclymenoides (Michx.) Shinners
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘PJM’
*†Rhododendron ponticum L.
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘Silver Sword’
*†Rhododendron L. cv. ‘Weston Pink’
*†Rhododendron L. (unnamed cvs.)
Rhododendron viscosum L. Torr.
Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton
Vaccinium corymbosum L.
Euphorbiaceae
*Acalypha australis L.
Acalypha rhomboidea Raf.
Acalypha virginica L.
*Euphorbia cyparissias L.
*Euphorbia esula L.
~*Euphorbia hirta L.
Euphorbia maculata L.
Euphorbia nutans Lag.
Fabaceae
*Albizia julibrissin Durazz.
*†Amorpha fruticosa L.
Amphicarpaea bracteata (L.) Fern.

Location(s)

DAFORV

NW
SW, NW
SW, CW, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW

V
R
R
O

SH, CW, NW
SH

O
V

NW
VH, CW, NE, NW
CW, NE, NW
NE
SE, SW, NE, NW
NE
SW, NE
NW
VH, CW, NE, NW
SW
SW, NE
NE
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW
SW
SE, SW, SH, NW
NE
SE, SW, SH, NE
NE
SW, CW
SW
SW, SH, NE, NW
NW
NE, NW
NE
NW
SE, NE
SH, CW, NE
SE, SW, VH, NE, NW
park-wide

V
R
R
V
R
V
V
V
O
V
R
V
O
V
R
V
R
V
R
R
O
V
R
V
V
R
R
F
O

SH, CW
park-wide
SH
SH, VH, CW
SW, VH
SE
park-wide
SE, SW, NE, NW

R
O
V
R
V
V
O
R

SH, VH,CW, NE, NW
SH
CW, NE, NW

R
V
F
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Fabaceae con’t.
Apios americana Medik.
*†Baptisia australis (L.) R. Br. ex Ait.
†Cercis canadensis L. var. canadensis
*†Cercis canadensis L. cv. ‘Forest Pansy’
Chamaechrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene
Cladrastis kentukea (Dum.-Cours.) Rudd.
~*Coronilla varia L.
Desmodium canadense (L.) DC.
Desmodium canescens (L.) DC.
Desmodium ciliare (Muhl. ex Willd) DC. ex Loud.
Desmodium glabellum (Michx.) DC
Desmodium marilandicum (L.) DC (purple)
Desmodium obtusum (Muhl. ex Willd.) DC.,
syn. Desmodium rigidum (Elliot) DC.
Desmodium paniculatum (L.) DC.
Gleditsia triacanthos L.
*†Gleditsia triacanthos L. cv. ‘Elegantissima’
Hylodesmum glutinosum (Muhl. ex Willd.) H. Ohashi & R.R. Mill,
syn. Desmodium glutinosum (Muhl. ex Willd.) Wood.
Lespedeza capitata Michx.
Lespedeza frutescens (L.) Hornem.
Lespedeza hirta (L.) Hornem. ssp. hirta
Lespedeza procumbens Michx.
Lespedeza repens (L.) W. Bartram
Lespedeza virginica (L.) Britton
*Lotus corniculatus L.
*Medicago lupalina L.
~*Medicago sativa L.
*Melilotus albus Medik.
*Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam.
Phaseolus polystachios (L.) B.S.P..
*Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr. var. lobata (Willd.)
Maesen & S. Almeida
*Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Senna herbacarpa (Fernald) Irwin & Barneby
Strophostyles helvola (L.) Elliot
*†Styphnolobium japonicum (L.) Schott, syn.Sophora japonica L.
Trifolium arvense L.
*Trifolium campestre Schreb.
*Trifolium hybridum L.
*Trifolium pratense L.
*Trifolium repens L.
*Vicia cracca L. ssp. cracca
*Vicia faba L.
*Vicia sativa L.
*Wisteria floribunda (Willd.) DC.
Fagaceae
Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.
Fagus grandifolia Erhr.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SE, SW, CW
SW
SE, SW, NE, NW
SE
NW
SH, CW, NW
SE, NE
SH, VH, NE, NW
SH, CW, NW
VH, NW
VH
NW
SE, NW

F
V
R
V
V
O
V
O
R
V
V
V
V

SE, VH, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
NE
NE, NW

F
O
V
O

VH, NW
VH, NW
VH, NW
NW
NW
VH, NW
SW, SH, CW, NW
park-wide
SE
park-wide
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
NW
CW

O
R
R
V
R
R
O
F
V
O
R
V
R

park-wide
NE, NW
NW
SE, SH, NE, NW
CW
SW, SH, NW
SW, SH, CW
park-wide
park-wide
SW, SH
SW
SE, SH, CW
SH, CW, NE

F
V
R
R
V
R
R
F
A
R
V
O
O

CW, NE, NW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

V
O
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Fagaceae con’t.
*†Fagus sylvaticus L.
*†Fagus sylvaticus L. cv. “Purpurea’
Quercus alba L.
†Quercus bicolor Willd.
*†Quercus cerris L.
Quercus coccinea
*†Quercus imbricaria Michx.
*†Quercus laurifolia Michx.
Quercus palustris Müenchh.
†Quercus phellos L.
Quercus prinoides Willd.
*†Quercus robur L.
Quercus rubra L.
Quercus stellata Wangenh.
Quercus velutina Lam.
Garryaceae
*†Aucuba japonica Thunb.‘Picta’
Geraniaceae
*Erodium circutarium (L.) L’Her. ex Aiton ssp. circutarium
Geranium carolinianum L.
Geranium maculatum L.
*Geranium molle L.
*Geranium phaeum L.
*†Geranium pratense L.
*Geranium robertianum L.
*Geranium sibiricum L.
Grossulariaceae
Ribes americanum P. Mill.
Hamamelidaceae
*†Fothergilla gardenii L.
*†Hamamelis xintermedia Rehder cv.‘Arnold’s Promise’
*†Hamamelis xintermedia Rehder cv. ‘Jelena’
*Hamamelis vernalis Sarg.
Hamamelis virginiana L.
Hydrangeaceae
*Deutzia crenata Siebold & Zucc.
*Deutzia scabra Thunb. ‘Flore-pleno’
*† Hydrangea. petiolaris Siebold. & Zucc.,
syn. Hydrangea anomala D. Don ssp. petiolaris
*†Hydrangea arborescens L. cv. ‘Annabelle’
*†Hydrangea macrophylla (Thunb.) Ser. cv. ‘Blue Bird’
*†Hydrangea macrophylla (Thunb.) Ser. cv. ‘Maresii Variegata’
*†Hydrangea macrophylla (Thunb.) Ser. (blue cv.)
*†Hydrangea macrophylla (Thunb.) Ser. (pink cv.)
*†Hydrangea macrophylla (Thunb.) Ser. (white cv.)
*†Hydrangea paniculata Siebold cv. ‘Tardiva’
*†Hydrangea quercifolia Bartram
*†Hydrangea quercifolia Bartram cv.‘Sikes Dwarf’
*Philadelphus coronarius L.
*Philadelphus inodorus L.
*Philadelphus xvirginalis Rehder

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW, NE
NE, NW
park-wide
SE, SW, SH, NE
SW, VH
SE, NW
VH, NE
SW
park-wide
park-wide
SE, SW, SH, CW, NE
SE, CW
park-wide
SE, SW, NW
park-wide,

V
V
O
V
R
R
V
V
A
O
R
R
A
R
O

SW, NE

V

SW, SH, VH, NE, NW
SW, NE
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW
SW, NW
NE, NW
NE
SH, NE
NE

O
R
A
R
V
V
R
R

NE

V

SE, SW, NW
SW, SH, NW
SE
SW, NE
park-wide

R
R
V
V
O

CW
SW, NW
SE

V
V
R

SW, SH
SW
SW, SH
SW, NW
SW, SH, NE
NE
SW, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE
SW
CW, NW
SW, SH, CW
CW, NW

V
V
V
V
R
V
V
R
V
V
R
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Hypericaceae
*†Hypericum calycinum L.
Hypericum canadense L.
*Hypericum perforatum L. ssp. perforatum
~Triadenum virginicum (L.) Raf.
Iteaceae
*†Itea virginica L.
Juglandaceae
Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K. Koch
Carya glabra (P. Mill.) Sweet
Carya ovata (P. Mill. ) K. Koch
Carya tomentosa (Poir. in Lam.) Nutt.,
syn. Carya alba (L.) Nutt. ex Ell.
Juglans cinerea L.
Juglans nigra L.
Lamiaceae
~*†Agastache barberi (B.L. Rob.) Epling
*†Agastache Clayton ex Gronov. cv.‘Black Adder’
*†Agastache foeniculum (Pursh) Kuntze
~Agastache nepetoides (L.) Kuntze
Agastache scrophulariifolia (Willd.) Kuntze
*Ajuga reptans L.
Collinsonia canadensis L.
*Glechoma hederacea L.
Hedeoma pulegioides (L.) Pursh
*Lamium amplexicaule L. var. amplexicaule
*†Lamium galeobdolon (L.) L. ssp. galeobdolon
*Lamium maculatum L.
*Lamium purpureum L.
*Lavandula angustifolia P. Mill. cv. ’Jean Davis’
*Lavandula xintermedia Emeric ex Loise
*Leonurus cardiaca L.
Lycopus americanus Muhl. ex W. Bartram
Lycopus rubellus Moench.
Lycopus virginicus L.
*†Melissa officinalis L.
*Mentha arvensis L. ssp. parietariaefolia (Becker) Briq.
*Mentha longifolia (L.) L.
*Mentha spicata L. ssp. spicata
Monarda didyma L.
†Monarda didyma L. ‘Petite Delight’
†Monarda fistulosa L.
*Nepeta cataria L.
*†Nepeta L. xfassenii
*Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton var. crispa (Benth.) Deane
*Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton var. frutescens
*†Perovskia atriplicifolia Benth.
†Physostegia virginiana (L.) Benth. ssp. virginiana
*Prunella vulgaris L. ssp. vulgaris
Pycnanthemum muticum (Michx.) Pers.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SE, SW, NE
SW
SW, SH, VH, NE, NW
SW

R
V
O
V

SE, SW, NE

R

park-wide
SH, CW, NE, NW
SE, SH, CW, NE
VH, CW, NE, NW

F
R
V
O

SH, CW, NE
SE, SH, CW, NW

O
R

NE
NE
SW, SH, NE
SH
NE, NW
SH, NE
CW, NW, NE
park-wide
NW
park-wide
SW, NE
SW, NE, NW
park-wide
NE
SW
SW, SH
SW
SW
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW
SW, NW
SW
SW
SW, SH
CW, NE, NW
SW
SE, SW, NE
NE
SE, SW, NE
SW, SH
SE
SE, SW, NE
SH, NW
park-wide
NW

V
V
R
V
R
V
O
F
R
F
R
R
F
V
V
R
R
V
O
R
R
O
R
R
V
V
V
R
R
R
R
V
O
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Lamiaceae con’t.
Pycnanthemum virginianum (L.) T. Dur. & B.D. Jackson
ex B.L. Robins. & Fernald
*Salvia coccinea P.J. Buchoz ex Etlinger
*†Salvia guaranitica A. St.-Hil. ex Benth.
*†Salvia nemerosa L.
*†Salvia nemorosa L.cv. ‘Snow Hill’
*†Salvia officinalis L.
*†Salvia officinalis L. cv. ‘Tricolor’
Scutellaria lateriflora L.
*†Stachys byzantinus K. Koch
Trichostema dichotomum L.
Lardizabalaceae
*Akebia quinata (Houtt.) Decne.
Lythraceae
Decodon verticillatus (L.) Elliot
*†Lagerstroemia indica L. (white cv.)
*Lythrum salicaria L.
*Trapa natans L.
Malvaceae
*Abutilon theophrastii Medik.
*Alcea rosea L.
*Althaea officinalis L.
†Hibiscus laevis All.
Hibiscus moscheutos Medik. ssp. moscheutos
*Hibiscus syriacus L.
*†Hibiscus syriacus L. cv. ‘Aphrodite’
*†Hibiscus syriacus L. cv. ‘Diana’
*†Hibiscus syriacus L. cv. ‘Minerva’
*†Hibiscus syriacus L. cv. ‘Paeoniflora’
*Malva neglecta Wallr.
*†Malva sylvestris L. cv. ‘Zebrina’
Tilia americana L.
*†Tilia cordata P. Mill.
*Tilia xeuropaea L.
*Tilia tomentosa Moench
Menispermaceae
Menispermum canadense L.
Molluginaceae
*Mollugo verticillata (L.) Pers.
Moraceae
*Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) L’Hér. ex Vent.
*Fatoua villosa (Thunb.) Nakai
*Maclura pomifera (Raf.) C.K. Schneid.
Morus alba L.
Morus rubra L.
Myricaceae
~Comptonia peregrina (L.) J.M. Coult.
Morella caroliniensis (P. Mill.) Small,
syn.Myrica pensylvanica Mirbel in Duhamel

Location(s)

DAFORV

VH

R

NE
NE
SW, SH
SW
SW
SW
SW, CW, NE
NE
VH, NW

V
V
R
V
V
V
R
R
O

CW

O

NW
SW, NE
SW, CW, NE
SW, CW

V
V
F
F

SE, SW, SH
SW, SH

R
V

SW
SW
SW
park-wide
SW
SW, CW, NW
SW
SW
park-wide
SW
park-wide
SE, SW, VH, CW, NE
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW
SE, SW, VH, CW

V
V
V
O
V
R
V
V
O
V
O
R
R
R

SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

R

park-wide

O

NW
SE
SH, VH
park-wide
SE, SW, NE

V
V
V
A
V

NW
SW, SH, VH, NE, NW

V
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Myrsinaceae
Lysimachia borealis (Raf.) U. Manns & A. Anderb
Lysimachia ciliata L.
*Lysimachia nummularia L. cv. ‘Aurea’
Lysimachia quadrifolia L.
Lysimachia terrestris (L.) B.S.P..
Nyctaginaceae
*Mirabilis jalapa L.
Oleaceae
*†Chionanthus retusus Lindl. & Paxt.
Chionanthus virginicus L.
*Forsythia intermedia Zabel
*Forsythia suspensa (Thunb.) Vahl
Fraxinus americana L.
Franxinus nigra Marshall
*†Ligustrum obtusifolium Siebold & Zucc.
*†Ligustrum ovalifolium Hassk.
*Ligustrum vulgare L.
*†Syringa meyeri C.K. Schneid. cv. ‘Palabin’
*†Syringa reticulata (Blume) Hara ssp. reticulata
*†Syringa vulgaris L.
Onagraceae
Circaea canadensis (L.) Hill ssp. canadensis,
syn. Circaea lutetiana L.
Epilobium ciliatum Raf.
Epilobium coloratum Biehler
*Epilobium hirsutum L.
*Ludwigia alternifolia L.
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliot
Oenothera biennis L.
†Oenothera fruticosa L.
Oenothera laciniata Hill.
*†Oenothera rosea L’Hér. ex Aiton
Orobanchaceae
Epifagus virginiana (L.) W. Bartram
Oxalidaceae
*Oxalis corniculata L.
Oxalis stricta L.
Paeoniaceae
*†Paeonia officinalis L. (pink cv.)
*†Paeonia officinalis L. cv. ‘Alba Plena’
Papaveraceae
*Chelidonium majus L.
*Corydalis solida (L.) Clairv.
Dicentra cucullaria (L.) Bernh.
*†Lamprocapnos spectabilis (L.) Fukuhara,
syn. Dicentra spectabilis (L.) Lem.
*†Papaver orientale L. (orange cv.)
*†Papaver rhoeas L.
*Pseudofumaria lutea (L.) Borkh., syn. Corydalis lutea L.
Sanguinaria canadensis L.

.

Location(s)

DAFORV

NE, NW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SW
VH, CW, NE, NW
NW

V
F
R
O
V

SH, NE

V

NW
SW, NE
SE, SW, NE, NW
SH, CW, NE, NW
park-wide
CW
SW, CW, NE
NE
park-wide
NE
SW, NE
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW

V
V
R
O
A
V
R
V
O
V
V
R

park-wide

A

SE, SW, NE
SW, SH, NW
SW, NE
SW, NW
SE, SW, CW, NW
park-wide
SH, NE
SH, NW
NW

O
R
R
V
O
F
V
V
V

CW, NE, NW

O

SE, SW, VH, NE
park-wide

R
A

SW
SW

V
V

park-wide,
CW
CW, NW
SW

O
V
F
V

SW, NE
SE
SH
CW, NE, NW

V
V
V
F
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Paulowniaceae
Paulownia tomentosa* (Thunb.) Sie. & Zucch .ex Steud.
Penthoraceae
Penthorum sedoides L.
Phrymaceae
*Mazus pumilis (Burm. f.) Steenis
~Mimulus ringens L.
Phryma leptostachya L.
Phytolaccaceae
Phytolacca americana L. var. americana
Plantaginaceae
Callitriche heterophylla Pursh var. heterophylla
Chelone glabra L.
*Cymbalaria muralis Gaertn., Mey. & Scherb.
*†Digitalis purpurea L. var. purpurea
*Linaria vulgaris P. Mill.
Nuttallanthus canadensis (L.) D.A. Sutton
*†Penstemon digitalis Nutt. ex Sims cv. ‘Husker Red’
~*†Penstemon mexicali cv.‘Pike’s Peak Purple’
*Plantago aristata Michx.
*Plantago lanceolata L.
*Plantago major L.
*Plantago pusilla Nutt.
Plantago rugelii Decne.
Veronica agrestis L.
*Veronica arvensis L.
*Veronica chamedrys L.
*Veronica peregrina L.
*Veronica persica Poir.
*Veronica serpyllifolia L.
*Veronica spicata L.
Plantanaceae
*Platanus xhybrida Brot., syn. Platanus acerifolia (Ait.) Willd.
Platanus occidentalis L.
Polemoniaceae
Phlox paniculata L.
*† Phlox paniculata L. cv. ‘Bright Eyes’
*† Phlox paniculata L. cv. ‘Eva Cullum’
*†Phlox stolonifera Sims (blue cv.)
*†Phlox subulata L. ssp. subulata (lilac cv.)
*†Phlox subulata L. ssp. subulata (white cv.)
Polygonaceae
~*Fagopyrum esculentum Moench
Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Löve, syn. Polygonum convolvulus L.
*Fallopia japonica (Houtt.) Ronse Decr. var. japonica,
syn. Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb & Zucc.
Persicaria arifolium (L.) Haroldson, syn. Polygonum arifolium L.
*Persicaria extremiorientalis (Vorosch.) Tzvelev.
Persicaria hydropiper (L.) Opiz, syn. Polygonum hydropiper L.
Persicaria hydropiperoides (Michx.) Small,
syn. Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SH, VH, CW, NE, NW

O

SW, CW, NW

O

SW, SE
SH
NW

O
V
O

park-wide

F

SW, SH, CW, NW
SW, CW, NE
CW, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
park-wide
VH, NW
SE, SW, SH
NE
NW
park-wide
SH, NW
NW
park-wide
SW, VH, NE
SE, SW, SH, VH, NW
VH, NE
SE, SW, VH, CW, NW
SW, SH, VH, NE, NW
SW
SH

O
R
R
R
F
O
V
V
R
A
R
V
A
O
O
R
O
O
R
V

park-wide
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW

O
O

SW, CW, NE
SE, SH, NE
SE
SW
SW, SH
NE

R
V
V
V
V
V

SE
park-wide
park-wide

V
O
F

NW
park-wide
SW, NE
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW

O
O
R
O
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Polygonaceae con’t.
*Persicaria longiseta (Bruijn) Kitagawa,
syn. Polygonum caespitosum (Blume) Nakai
Persicaria maculosa S.F. Gray,
syn. Polygonum persicaria (L.) Small
Persicaria pensylvanica (L.) G.Maza,
syn. Persicaria bicornis (Raf.) Nieuwl.
*Persicaria perfoliata (L.) H. Gross ,
syn. Polygonum perfoliatum (L.) Roberty & Vautier
Persicaria punctata (Elliot) Small, syn. Polygonum punctatum Ell.
Persicaria robustior (Small) E.P. Bicknell
Persicaria sagittata (L.) H. Gross, syn. Polygonum sagittatum L.
Persicaria virginiana (L.) Gaertn., syn. Polygonum virginianum L.
*†Persicaria virginiana (L.) Gaertn. cv. ’Painter’s Palette’
*Polygonum aviculare L. ssp. aviculare
*Polygonium aviculare L.ssp. neglectium (Bess.) Arcang.
*Polygonium aviculare L. ssp. rurivagum (Jord. ex Boreau) Berher
Polygonium buxiforme Small
Polygonum erectum L.
Polygonum ramosissimum Michx. ssp. ramosissimum
*Rumex acetosa L.
*Rumex acetosella L. ssp. pyrenaicus (Pourret ex Lapeyr.) Akeroyd
*Rumex crispus L. ssp. crispus
*Rumex obtusifolius L. ssp. obtusifolius
*Rumex patientia L.
Portulacaceae
Claytonia virginica L.
*Portulaca oleracea L.
Ranunculaceae
Actaea pachypoda Ell.
Actaea racemosa L., syn. Cimicifuga racemosa (L.) Nutt.
Actaea rubra (Aiton). Willd.
Anemone acutiloba (DC.) G. Lawson,
syn. Hepatica nobilis Schreber
*Anemone blanda Schott & Kotschy
Anemone canadensis L.
Anemone quinquefolia L. var. quinquefolia
Anemone virginiana L. var. virginiana
†Aquilegia canadensis L.
*†Aquilegia chrysantha A. Gray
*†Aquilegia L. cv. ’Red Robin’
*†Aquilegia L. (unnamed cvs.)
*†Aquilegia vulgaris L.
*†Aquilegia vulgaris L. cv. ‘Alba’
*†Aquilegia vulgaris L. cv. ‘Double Nora Barlow’
*†Aquilegia vulgaris L. cv. ‘Plena’
*†Aquilegia vulgaris L. cv. ‘Plena Alba’
Caltha palustris L.
*Clematis terniflora DC.
*Ficaria verna Huds. ssp. bulbifera A. & D. Lӧve,
syn. Ranunculus ficaria L.

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide

A

SE, SW, CW, NE

R

SE, SW, CW, NE, NW

O

CW, NE

F

SW, NW
SW
CW, NE, NW
park-wide
SE, SW
SE, SW, SH, CW, NW
SW
SW
SW
SE
SH
CW
VH, CW, NE
park-wide
park-wide,
SW

F
V
O
A
V
O
V
V
R
V
V
V
O
O
O
V

park-wide,
park-wide

O
O

CW, NE
CW, NE, NW
CW
SH, NE

R
O
V
V

CW, NW
CW, NE
CW, NE
NE, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
SE, SW
SW, NW
SW, NE, NW
SH
SE, NE
SE, SW
SE
SW, NE
SW, CW
SW, SH, CW
park-wide

V
V
O
R
R
V
V
R
V
V
V
V
V
O
O
F
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Ranunculaceae con’t.
*†Helleborus orientalis Lam. (purple cvs.)
*†Helleborus orientalis Lam. (white cvs.)
*†Helleborus orientalis Lam. (white picotee cvs.)
Hydrastis canadensis L.
Ranunculus abortivus L.
*Ranunculus acris L.
*Ranunculus bulbosus L.
Ranunculus recurvatus Poir. var. recurvatus
*Ranunculus repens L.
Ranunculus scleratus L. var. scleratus
*Thalictrum delavayi Franch. ‘Hewitt’s Double’
Thalictrum dioicum L.
*Thalictrum minus L.
Thalictrum pubescens Pursh,
syn. Thalictrum polygamum Muhl. ex Spreng.
Thalictrum thalictroides (L.) Eames & B. Boivin
†Xanthorhiza simplicissima Marsh.
Rhamnaceae
Ceanothus americanus L.
*Frangula alnus P. Mill.
*Rhamnus cathartica L.
*Rhamnus davurica Pallas ssp. davurica
Rosaceae
Agrimonia gryposepala Wallr.
*†Alchemilla mollis (Buser) Rothm.
†Amelanchier arborea (Michx.) f. Fernald
Amelanchier canadensis (L.) Medik.
Aronia arbutifolia (L.) Pers.,
syn. Photinia pyrifolia (Lam.) Roberston & Phipps
†Aronia melanocarpa (Michx.) Ell.
*†Aruncus dioicus (Walter) Fernald var. dioicus
*Chaenomeles speciosa (Sweet) Nakai
*†Chaenomeles speciosa* (Sweet) Nakai cv.‘Texas Scarlet’
*†Cotoneaster horizontalis Decne.
*†Cotoneaster salicifolius Franch.
Crataegus unidentified ssp.
Crataegus crus-galli L.
*†Crataegus laevigata (Poir) DC. cv. ‘Roseo-plena’
*†Crataegus laevigata (Poir) DC. cv. ‘Paul’s Scarlet ’
Crataegus phaenopyrum (L. f.) Medik.
†Dasiphora floribunda Raf. (white cv.),
syn. Potentilla fruticosa Raf.
†Dasiphora floribunda Raf. (yellow cv.),
syn. Potentilla fruticosa Raf.
Drymocallis arguta (Pursh) Rydb., syn. Potentilla arguta
*†Fragaria xananassa Duchesne ex Rosier
Fragaria vesca L.
Fragaria virginiana Duchesne ssp. virginiana
Geum canadense Jacq. var. canadense
~Geum lanciniatum Murray

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW, NE
NE
NE
CW, NW
SW, SH, VH, CW, NW
SW, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
SW, NW
SE, SW, CW, NE, NW
SW, CW, NW
SW
CW, NW
NW
SW, CW

R
V
V
R
O
R
O
R
O
R
V
O
V
O

NE
SW

R
V

CW
SE, VH, CW, NE
SW, VH, NW
NE

V
F
R
V

park-wide
SE, SW, NE
SE, SW, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, SH, NE, NW

O
V
R
O
R

SW
NE
NE
NW
NW
SW
SW, VH, CW, NE, NW
SE, VH, CW
SE, SW
SW
SW, CW, NE, NW
SW

V
V
V
V
V
V
O
R
V
V
R
V

SW

V

VH, NW
NW
SH, NW
VH, NE, NW
park-wide
NW

R
V
R
R
F
V
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Rosaceae con’t.
Geum vernum (Raf.) Torr. & A. Gray
*Kerria japonica (L.) DC.
*Malus baccata (L.) Borkh.
*Malus xdomestica Borkh.
*†Malus Mill. cv.’Prairie Fire’
*†Malus Mill. cv.’Radiant’
*†Malus Mill. (single pink cv. )
*†Malus Mill. (single white cv. )
*†Malus Mill. (double white cv. )
*Potentilla argentea L.
*Potentilla indica (Andrews) T. Wolfe,
syn. Duchesnea indica (Andr.) Focke
*Potentilla intermedia L.
*Potentilla norvegica L.
*Potentilla recta L.
Potentilla simplex Michx.
Prunus americana Marsh.
*Prunus avium (L.) L.
*†Prunus cerasifera Ehrh. cv. ‘Atropurpurea’
*†Prunus L. xcistena
*†Prunus laurocerasus L.
*Prunus persica (L.) Batsch
Prunus serotina Ehrh. var. serotina
*†Prunus serrulata Lindl. cv. ‘Kwanzan’
Prunus virginiana L. var. virginiana
*†Prunus virginiana L. cv.‘Canada Red’
*†Prunus L. cv. ‘Yoshino’
*†Pyracantha angustifolia (Franch) C.K. Schneid. cv. ‘Low Boy’
*†Pyrus calleryana Decne. cv.‘Bradford’
*Rhodotypos scandens (Thunb.) Makinoi
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Ballerina’
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Betty Prior’
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Bonica’
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Chicago Peace’
*†Rosa L. cv.’Coral Glow’
*†Rosa x L. (hybrid tea, double red cv.)
*Rosa multiflora Thunb. ex Murr.
Rosa palustris Marsh.
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Queen Elizabeth’
*†Rosa rugosa Thunb.
*†Rosa rugosa Thunb. cv. ‘Alba’
*†Rosa L. cv. ‘Sea Foam’
*†Rosa L. cv. ’Scarlet Blaze’
*†Rosa L. cv. ’Scarlet Mediland’
*†Rosa L. x’The Fairy’
Rosa virginiana Mill.
Rubus allegheniensis Porter
Rubus flagellaris Willd.
Rubus laciniatus Willd.
Rubus occidentalis L.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SE, SW, SH, CW, NW
SE
park-wide
SW, VH, CW, NE
SW, NW
SW
SE, SW, SH , NE, NW
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
SE, SH
SW, SH, VH, NW
SE, SH, VH, CW, NE

R
V
F
R
V
V
R
R
V
O
O

SW, NW
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW
SE, VH, NE, NW
park-wide
NW
park-wide
VH, NE, NW
CW, NE, NW
SW
VH, CW
park-wide
SE, NE
SW
NW
SW, CW, NE
SW
SW, SE, VH, NE
park-wide
SW
SW, NE
SE, SW, NW
SW
SW, NE
SW
park-wide
SW, SE, CW, NE
SW
SE, SW
SW
SE, SW
SW
SW
SW, SH, NE
park-wide
park-wide
SH, VH, CW, NE, NW
SE, NW
park-wide

R
O
R
O
V
O
R
V
R
V
D
V
V
V
R
V
R
F
V
V
V
V
V
V
A
R
V
R
V
V
V
V
R
O
F
O
V
O
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Rosacecae con’t.
Rubus odoratus L.
*Rubus phoenicolasius Maxim.
*†Sanguisorba officinialis L.
*Sorbus aucuparia L.
*†Spiraea xbulmada Burven cv. ‘Goldflame’
*†Spiraea xbulmada Burven cv. ‘Goldmound’
*†Spiraea japonica L.
*†Spiraea japonica L. cv. ‘Coccinea’
*†Spiraea thunbergii L. cv. ‘Ogon’
†Spiraea tomentosa L.
*†Spiraea xvanhouttei (Briott) Carrière
*†Stephanandra incisa (Thunb.) Zabel ‘Crispa’
Rubiaceae
Cephalanthus occidentalis L.
Diodia teres Walter var. teres
Galium aparine L.
Galium asprellum Michx.
Galium circaezans Michx.var. circaezans
*Galium mollugo L.
Galium palustre L.
Mitchella repens L.
Rutaceae
*Phellodendron amurense Rupr.
†Ptelea trifoliata L. ssp. trifoliata var.trifoliata
*†Ruta graveolens L.
Salicaceae
*Populus alba L.
*Populus xcanescens (Aiton) J.E. Smith
Populus deltoides Bartram ex Marsh. var. deltoides
Populus grandidentata Michx.
Populus tremuloides Michx.
Salix bebbiana Sarg.
Salix discolor Muhl.
*Salix xfragilis L.
Salix lucida Muhl. ssp. lucida
*Salix matsudana Koidzumi ‘Tortuosa’
Salix nigra Marsh.
*†Salix rosmarinifolia L.
*Salix xsepulcralis Simonkai, syn. S. babylonica L.
Sapindaceae
*Acer campestre L.
*Acer ginnala Maxim.
*†Acer griseum (Franch.) Pax
Acer negundo L. var. negundo
~Acer nigrum Michx.f.
*Acer palmatum Thunb.
*Acer palmatum Thunb. cv. ‘Rubrum’
†Acer pensylvanicum L.
*Acer platanoides L.
*†Acer platanoides L. cv. ‘Crimson King’
*†Acer platanoides L. cv. ‘Schwedleri’

Location(s)

DAFORV

CW
park-wide
SW
SW, NE
SW, NE
SW
SW, NE, NW
SW
SW
SE
SW
SW

R
F
V
V
R
R
R
V
V
V
V
R

SW, SE, NE
VH
park-wide
NW
NW
SW, SH, CW, NE, NW
SW
NE

O
V
F
R
R
O
R
R

SH, VH, NW
SW, CW
SW

R
V
V

SE, CW, NE
NE
park-wide
SH, VH
SH, CW, NE
SE, SW
SE, SW
SW
SW, CW, NE
SH, NE, NW
park-wide
SW
SE, SW, CW, NW

R
V
O
R
R
V
R
R
R
V
O
V
R

SH, CW, NE
SH
SW
park-wide
SW
CW, NE, NW
CW, NW
NW
park-wide
SH, NE
SW, SH, NE

R
V
V
F
V
R
V
V
A
R
R
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Sapindaceae con’t.
*Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Acer rubrum L.
Acer saccharinum L.
Acer saccharum Marsh. var. saccharum
*†Aesculus hippocastanum L.
*Aesculus flava Aiton
*†Koelreuteria paniculata Laxm.
Saxifragaceae
*†Astilbe xarendsii Arends cv. ‘Sister Theresa’
*†Astilbe Buch.-Ham. (unnamed cvs.)
*†Astilbe chinensis (Maxim.) Franch. & Sav. cv.‘Pumila’
*†Astilbe chinensis (Maxim.) Franch. & Sav. cv. ‘Purpurkerze’
*†Heuchera micrantha Douglas ex Lindl. cv. ‘Palace Purple’
*†Heuchera villosa Michx. cv. ’Caramel’
*†Heuchera villosa Michx. cv.’Cinnabar Silver’
*†Heuchera villosa Michx.(unnamed cvs.)
*†Peltoboyknia watanabei H. Hara
Scrophulariaceae
*†Buddleja davidii Franch. (pink cv.)
*†Buddleja davidii Franch. (purple cv.)
Scrophularia marilandica L.
*Verbascum blattaria L.
*Verbascum thapsus L.
Simaroubaceae
*Ailanthus altissima (P. Mill.) Swingle
Solanaceae
*†Capsicum annuum L.
*Datura stramonium L.
*Lycium barbarum L.
*†Nicotiana alata Link & Otto
*Physalis alkekengi L.
Physalis heterophylla Nees var. heterophylla
~Physalis virginiana Mill. var. virginiana
*Solanum carolinense L. var. carolinense
*Solanum dulcamara L. var. dulcamara
*Solanum lycopersicon L.var. lycopersicon
*Solanum nigrum L. ssp. nigrum
Solanum ptychanthum Dunal
*†Solanum tuberosum L.
Staphyleaceae
Staphylea trifolia L.
Styracaceae
*†Halesia carolina L.
Theaceae
*†Stewartia pseudocamelia Maxim.
Ulmaceae
Ulmus americana L.
*Ulmus xhollandica Mill.
*†Ulmus parvifolia Jacq.
*Ulmus pumila L.

Location(s)

DAFORV

park-wide
park-wide
park-wide
SE, SH, VH, CW, NW
SW, CW
CW, NE
SE

O
F
O
F
V
R
V

SE
SW, SH, NE, NW
NE
SE, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE
SE, NE
SE, SH, NE
SE, SH, NE
NE

V
R
V
R
R
V
R
R
V

SW, NE, NW
SE, SW, NE, NW
park-wide
SE, SW, SH, CW
park-wide

R
R
O
O
O

park-wide

F

NW
SE, SW, SH, CW
SE
SW, NE
NE
NW
NE
SE, SW, SH, NE, NW
park-wide
SW, NW
SE, SW
park-wide
NW

R
R
V
R
V
V
V
O
F
R
R
F
R

SE, CW, NW

O

SW

V

SW

V

park-wide
SE
SE, NE, NW
park-wide

F
V
V
O
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Appendix A con’t.
Taxon
Ulmaceae con’t.
Ulmus rubra Muhl.
*†Zelkova serrata (Thunb.) Makino
Urticaceae
Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw.
Laportea canadensis L.
Parietaria pensylvanica (Muhl) ex. Willd.
Pilea fontana (Lunell) Rydb.
Pilea pumila (L.) A. Gray var. pumila
*Urtica chamaedryoides Pursh
*Urtica dioica L. ssp. dioica
Valerianaceae
*†Centranthus ruber (L.) DC.
Verbenaceae
*†Callicarpa dichotoma (Lour.) K. Koch
*†Caryopteris xcladonensis hort. ex Rehder
*Verbena bracteata Lag. & Rodr.
Verbena hastata L. var. hastata
Verbena hastata L. var. hastata cv. ‘Rosea’
~*†Verbena officinalis L.
Verbena urticifolia L.
*†Vitex agnus-castus* L.
Violaceae
*Viola arvensis Murray
Viola blanda Willd.
Viola canadensis L. var. canadensis
Viola cucullata Aiton
*Viola odorata L.
Viola palmata (L.)
Viola pedata L.
Viola pubescens Aiton var. pubescens, syn. V. pensylvanica Michx.
Viola rotundifolia Michx.
Viola sororia Willd.
Viola sororia Willd. f. priceana
Viola striata Aiton
*Viola tricolor L.
*Viola xwittrockiana Gams.
Vitaceae
*Ampelopsis glandulosa (Wallich) Momiy.
var. brevipedunculata (Maxim.) Momiy.
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.
Parthenocissus tricuspidata (Sie. & Zucc.) Planch.
Vitis aestivalis Michx. var. bicolor Deam
Vitis labrusca L.
Vitis riparia Michx.

Location(s)

DAFORV

SW, SH, CW, NE
SE, SW, NE

F
V

park-wide
CW, NW
NW
CW, NW
park-wide
SE
SE, CW, NE

O
R
R
R
F
V
O

NE

V

SW, NE
SW, NE
SE, SW
SW
SW, NW
SW
park-wide
SW, NE

V
V
R
V
R
V
O
V

SW, VH
SH, CW, NW
NE
NW
NW
CW
NW
SE, SH, CW, NW
SH, NE
park-wide
SW, NE, NW
CW
SE
SE

R
R
V
V
V
R
V
O
V
A
O
V
V
R

park-wde

A

park-wide
SE, SW, NE, NW
CW, NE, NW
park-wide
CW, NW

A
R
R
F
R
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________________________________________________________________________
Appendix II. Details of parsimony analysis cladogram and ordination = chapter 3,
collector’s curves; tree frequency data; herbaceous frequency data = chapter 4.
________________________________________________________________________
NE, NW,
S, central

= clade 1

SH, CW, S

= clade 2

park-wide,
ornamental

= clade 3

periphery

= clade 4

VH, NW

= clade 5

W, E, = clade 6
S, NE

SH,
CW,
SW

= clade 7

CW

= clade 8

NW = clade 9
NW, VH = clade 10
CW, = clade 11
NW,
NE
Figure II.1. Complete data cladogram from parsimony analysis using Winclada running
over NONA (Nixon 2002) as depicted in chapter 3. Figures following break the tree into
separate enlarged segments for clarified detail of subgrid groupings starting from the top
of the tree and working downward.
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hydric
woods =
clade 1

swamps,
stream,
lake =
clade 2

Figure II.2. Details of clades 1 and 2 constituting damp and permanently wet sites
respectively.‘Lk’ = lake, ‘st’ = stream, ‘sw’ = swamp, ‘lks’ = lakeside, ‘sts’ = streamside,
‘sws’ = swampside.
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ornamental
borders
including
greenhouse
= clade 3

Figure II.3. Details of clade 3 representing purposefully placed ornamental borders
throughout the park. The borders group with one another rather than the subgrid they are
embedded within indicating that the ornamental plants making up each border are more
similar to each other than to the subgrids that host them. The park greenhouse is
responsible for growing most of the ornamental plants contained within the borders,
which is why it groups with them. ‘Bd’ = borders, ‘gh’ = greenhouse
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disturbed,
patchy edges,
lawns
= clade 4

Figure II.4. Clade 4 represents mown lawns and peripheral ‘edge-effect’ fragmented
forests surrounded by mown sections. Subgrids 10B and 10C are located immediately
east of the Parade, a large mown field now used for baseball and cricket that represents
the remnants of the Van Cortlandt farm fields. Borders 1 and 4 are surrounded by mown
lawn. ‘Lw’ = lawns with the golf course lawn = ‘GC’.
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sunny, xeric,
open
= clade 5

disturbed,
patchy,
edges
= clade 6

Figure II.5. Clade 5 is a grouping returned from all three data sets, shown here in the
complete data. It encompasses meadows and open grassy woodlands with dry soils on
rocky outcroppings. Clade 6 represents scattered disturbed woodland fragments that are
largely located around the periphery of the park. ‘Dh’ = dry hill, ‘mw’ = meadow.
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mesic/hydric
woods
= clade 7

Figure II.6. Clade 7 represents much of the central strip of the park containing mesic
woods to hydric woods bordering wet sites, e.g. ‘sts’ = streamside, ‘lks’ = lakeside.
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mesic woods
= clade 8

xeric woods
= clade 9

mesic woods
= clade 10

hydric woods
= clade 11

Figure II.7. Clade 8 represents mesic woods. Clade 9 represetns dry woods of the NW
Forest and Vault Hill. Clade 10 represents mesic woods of the NW Forest being located
on the western, lower slopes. Clade 11 represents an assortment of hydric woods from
Croton Woods and the NE Forest encompassing a region that was formerly more swampy
and open in the 1950s.
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Figure II.8. NMS ordination scatter plot from PAST analysis (Hammer 2013) for woody
only data set. Stress = 0.2156, r2 axis 1 = 0.5516, axis 2 = 0.4345. Permanently wet sites
are in the lower right hand corner (e.g. lk, sw). In the upper right corner can be discerned
points for dry xeric sites (e.g. mw, dh).
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Figure II.9. NMS ordination scatter plot from PAST analysis (Hammer 2013) for
herbaceous only data set. Stress = 0.1581, r2 axis 1 = 0.7149, axis 2 = 0.1261.
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A. Tibbetts wetlands.

B. Shandler Woods.
Figure II.10A-B. A: Collector’s curve for Tibbetts wetlands; B: Collector’s curve for
Shandler.
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A. Vault Hill.

B. NE Forest.
Figure II.11A-B. A: Collector’s curve for Vault Hill; B: Collector’s curve for NE Forest.
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A. Croton Woods.

B. NW Forest.
Figure II.12A-B. A: Collector’s curve for Croton Woods; B: Collector’s curve for NW
Forest.
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A. South end of park.

B. WNW Forest.
Figure II.13A-B. A: Collector’s curve for South end; B: Collector’s curve for WNW
Forest.
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Table II.1 Tree abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
Entire Park
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Prunus serotina
290
Acer platanoides
187
Quercus rubra
174
Fraxinus americana
121
Sassafras albidum
121
Liriodendron tulipifera
105
Carya cordata
100
Robinia pseudoacacia
96
Acer rubrum
79
Quercus palustris
62
Betula lenta
61
Liquidambar styraciflua
56
Acer saccharum
52
Morus alba
48
Ulmus americana
41
Ailanthus altissima
40
Quercus alba
34
Benthamidia florida
28
Acer negundo
23
Platanaus occidentalis
19
Malus baccata
18
Nyssa sylvatica
17
Quercus phellos
16
Quercus velutina
16
Carpinus caroliniana
13
Fagus grandifolia
13
Tilia americana
13
Ulmus rubra
12
Populus deltoides
11
Prunus avium
11
Acer pseudoplantanoides
10
Carya glabra
10
Juglans cinerea
10
Betula populifolia
8
Cladrastus kentuckiensis
8
Acer saccharinum
7
Salix nigra
7
Crataegus spp.
6
Amelanchier canadensis
5
Ulmus pumila
5
Gleditsia triacanthos
4
Salix xsepulcralis
4
Catalpa bignonioides
3
Celtis occidentalis
3
Juglans nigra
3
Populus tremuloides
3
Quercus coccinea
3
Rhus hirta
3
Salix fragilis
3
Tsuga canadensis
3
Albizia julibrissin
2
Carya ovata
2
Crataegus crus-galli
2
Morus rubra
2
Picea abies
2
Pinus nigra
2
Pinus strobus
2
Salix matsudana ‘Tortuosa’
2
Acer campestre
1
Aesculus flava
1
Alnus serrulata
1
Benthamidia kousa
1
Benthamidia x’Rutgers Hybrid’ 1
Castanea dentata
1
Chamaecyparis pisifera
1
Juniperus virginianum
1
Larix laracina
1
Magnolia acuminata
1
Malus xdomestica
1
Populus alba
1
Prunus virginiana ‘Colorado’ 1
Pseudotsuga menziesii
1
Quercus cerris
1
Swida racemosa
1
Taxodium distichum
1
Tilia xeuropaea
1
Carya tomentosa
1
Populus grandidentata
1
Acer palmatum
1
Pinus resinosa
1
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Table II.2 Tree abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
NE Forest
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Quercus rubra
22
Liquidambar styraciflua
20
Prunus serotina
18
Acer platanoides
17
Robinia pseudoacacia
11
Fraxinus americana
10
Liriodendron tulipifera
8
Acer rubrum
7
Quercus alba
6
Sassafras albidum
5
Fagus grandifolia
5
Carya cordiformis
4
Benthamidia florida
3
Prunus avium
3
Quercus velutina
3
Betula lenta
2
Betula populifolia
2
Salix nigra
2
Benthamidia kousa
2
Castanea dentata
1
Acer pseudoplatanoides
1
Magnolia acuminata
1
Ulmus rubra
1
Aesculus flava
1
Carpinus caroliniana
1
Carya glabra
1
Populus alba
1
Populus deltoides
1
Salix matsudana ‘Tortuosa’ 1
Chamaecyparis pisifera
1
Cercis canadensis
1
Larix laricina
1
________________________________________________________________________
Vault Hill
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Prunus serotina
48
Sassafras albidum
37
Quercus rubra
29
Quercus palustris
11
Betula lenta
8
Robinia pseudoacacia
8
Quercus phellos
6
Acer platanoides
5
Morus alba
5
Ailanthus altissima
4
Quercus velutina
4
Liriodendron tulipifera
3
Quercus alba
3
Betula populifolia
3
Carya tomentosa
1
Fraxinus americana
1
Carya cordiformis
1
Liquidambar styraciflua
1
Populus grandidentata
1
Quercus cerris
1
Gleditsia triacanthos
1
Carya glabra
1
Acer pseudoplatanoides
1
Tsuga canadensis
1
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Table II.3 Tree abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
Shandler Woods
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Prunus serotina
37
Carya cordiformis
23
Fraxinus americana
20
Acer platanoides
18
Liriodendron tulipifera
16
Quercus rubra
14
Acer rubrum
9
Tilia americana
7
Quercus alba
6
Morus alba
6
Acer negundo
6
Nyssa sylvatica
5
Liquidambar styraciflua
5
Ulmus americanum
4
Malus baccata
4
Platanus occidentalis
3
Ulmus rubra
3
Quercus palustris
3
Robinia pseudoacacia
2
Acer campestre
1
Prunus avium
1
Ailanthus altissima
1
Carya ovata
1
Carya glabra
1
Sassafras albidum
1
Carpinus caroliniana
1
Benthamidia florida
1
Gleditsia triacanthos
1
Betula lenta
1
Acer saccharinum
1
Salix matsudana ‘Tortuosa’ 1
________________________________________________________________________
NW Forest
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Prunus serotina
50
Quercus rubra
41
Betula lenta
26
Sassafras albidum
25
Liriodendron tulipifera
20
Liquidambar styraciflua
13
Benthamidia florida
12
Quercus alba
11
Carya cordiformis
10
Robinia pseudoacacia
9
Fraxinus americana
7
Quercus velutina
6
Acer platanoides
4
Ailanthus altissima
4
Quercus palustris
4
Acer rubrum
3
Tsuga canadensis
2
Malus baccata
2
Carya glabra
2
Picea abies
2
Amelanchier canadensis
2
Morus alba
2
Carpinus caroliniana
2
Platanus occidentalis
1
Albizia julibrissin
1
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Table II.4 Tree abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
Croton Woods
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Acer saccharum
48
Liriodendron tulipifera
32
Quercus rubra
28
Carya cordiformis
27
Acer platanoides
20
Prunus serotina
18
Sassafras albidum
14
Fraxinus americana
11
Acer rubrum
11
Ulmus americana
11
Betula lenta
9
Fagus grandifolia
8
Liquidambar styraciflua
8
Benthamidia florida
5
Malus baccata
5
Quercus alba
5
Tilia americana
4
Juglans cineria
4
Robinia pseudoacacia
4
Morus alba
4
Crataegus spp.
3
Juglans nigra
3
Carpinus caroliniana
2
Acer pseudoplatanoides
2
Carya glabra
2
Carya tomentosa
2
Tilia tomentosa
1
Quercus palustris
1
Albizia julibrissen
1
Catalpa bignonioides
1
Ulmus rubra
1
Acer saccharinum
1
________________________________________________________________________
WNW Forest
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Acer platanoides
22
Quercus rubra
20
Prunus serotina
18
Robinia pseudoacacia
14
Betula lenta
13
Liriodendron tulipifera
11
Acer rubrum
9
Carya cordiformis
9
Sassafras albidum
8
Ailanthus altissima
7
Liquidambar styraciflua
7
Quercus palustris
5
Carpinus caroliniana
5
Benthamidia florida
4
Morus alba
4
Nyssa sylvatica
4
Quercus alba
4
Carya glabra
3
Fraxinus americana
3
Quercus velutina
3
Quercus coccinea
2
Fagus grandifolia
2
Ulmus americana
2
Amelanchier canadensis
1
Gleditsia triacanthos
1
Catalpa bignonioides
1
Carya tomentosa
1
Populus deltoides
1
Pinus resinosa
1
Swida racemosa
1
Prunus virginana
1
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Table II.5 Tree abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
Tibbetts wetland
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Fraxinus americana
48
Prunus serotina
33
Sassafras albidum
31
Acer platanoides
28
Quercus palustris
15
Quercus rubra
14
Ailanthus altissima
14
Robinia pseudoacacia
12
Platanus occidentalis
11
Morus alba
9
Carya cordiformis
9
Liriodendron tulipifera
9
Nyssa sylvatica
8
Populus deltoides
8
Acer negundo
8
Cladrastis kentuckiensis
8
Ulmus americana
7
Acer pseudoplatanoides
6
Liquidambar styraciflua
5
Quercus phellos
5
Salix xsepulachris
4
Acer saccharinum
4
Ulmus rubra
3
Betula populifolia
3
Salix fragilis
3
Salix nigra
3
Populus tremuloides
3
Betula lenta
2
Juglans cineria
2
Crataegus spp.
2
Tilia americana
2
Pinus strobus
2
Carpinus caroliniana
1
Pseudotsuga menziesii
1
Celtis occidentalis
1
Malus xdomestica
1
Ulmus pumila
1
Benthamidia ’Rutgers Hybrid’ 1
Prunus avium
1
Alnus serrulata
1
Juniperus virginiana
1
Malus baccata
1
Acer palmatum
1
Catalpa bignonioides
1
Taxodium distichum
1
________________________________________________________________________
South End
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Acer platanoides
36
Prunus serotina
35
Robinia pseudoacacia
16
Quercus palustris
11
Acer negundo
6
Ulmus americana
5
Sassafras albidum
5
Ailanthus altissima
4
Ulmus pumila
4
Morus alba
4
Quercus rubra
3
Quercus phellos
3
Ulmus rubra
3
Carya cordiformis
2
Crataegus crus-galli
2
Malus baccata
2
Morus rubra
2
Pinus nigra
2
Prunus avium
2
Fraxinus americana
1
Liriodendron tulipifera
1
Populus alba
1
Populus deltoides
1
Tilia xeuropaea
1
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Table II.6. Tree abundance data for R code including subgrid locations and total number
of sampling units per region (e.g. ‘plots’).
Region + Locational subgrids
____________________________________________________________________
Number code for R
Sampled units
________________________________________________________________________
Total Park:
(290, 187, 174, 121, 121, 105, 100, 96, 79, 62, 61, 56, 52, 48, 41, 40, 34, 28, 21, 19, 18,
17, 16, 16, 13, 13, 13, 12, 11, 11, 10, 10, 10, 8, 8, 7, 7, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 2,
2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
Tibbetts wetland:

= 89 plots

Grids 6:1&2, 10:1&4, 11:2&3, 15:1&4, 20:1&4, 26:1&4

(48, 33, 31, 28, 15, 14, 14, 12, 11, 9, 9, 9, 8, 8, 8, 8, 7, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,
1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
Shandler Woods:

= 51 plots

Grids 8 and 12

(37, 23, 20, 18, 16, 14, 9, 7, 6, 6, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
Vault Hill(s):

= 46 plots

Grids 14, 13:1 & 15:2

(48, 37, 29, 11, 8, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 3, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
NE Forest:

= 51 plots

Grids 16:4 (as applicable), 22&23&28

(22, 20, 18, 17, 11, 10, 8, 7, 6, 5, 5, 5, 4, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1,
1)
Croton Woods:

= 67 plots

Grids 16 (as applicable), 21, 27

(48, 32, 28, 27, 20, 18, 14, 11, 11, 11, 9, 8, 8, 5, 5, 5, 4, 4, 4, 4, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1,
1, 1, 1)
NW Forest:

= 62 pots

Grids 19:1&4, 20:2&3, 25:1&4, 26:2&3

(50, 41, 26, 25, 20, 13, 12, 11, 10, 9, 7, 6, 5, 4, 4, 4, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1)
WNW Forest:
= 46 plots
Grids 18, 19:2&3, 24, 25:2&3, 29, 30
(22, 20, 18, 14, 13, 11, 9, 9, 8, 7, 7, 5, 5, 4, 4, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
S end:
= 46 plots
Grids 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6:3&4, 7
(36, 35, 16, 11, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
________________________________________________________________________
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Table II.7 Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
South End
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Alliaria petiolare
915
Artemisia vulgaris
270
Persicaria virginiana
258
Circaeae quadrisulcata
177
Allium vineale
175
Dactylis glomerata
135
Juncus tenuis
120
Persicaria longiseta
120
Eurybia divaricatus
114
Toxicodendron radicans
108
Poa compressa
105
Impatiens capensis
102
Poa annua
95
Geum canadense
87
Celastrus orbiculatus
79
Centaurea stoebe
75
Galinsoga quadriradiata
75
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum 66
Taraxaxum officinale
66
Pathenocissus quinquefolia
59
Rosa multiflora
58
Symphyotrichum cordifolium 54
Trifolium repens
52
Eryrthronium americanum
50
Maianthemum racemosum
48
Oxalis stricta
47
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata 46
Viola sororia
45
Leersia virginianum
45
Rubus phoeniculasius
42
Senecio vulgaris
40
Draba verna
40
Cardamine hirsutus
40
Senecio vulgaris
40
Digitaria sanguinalis
39
Ornithogalum nutans
38
Lonicera japonica
37
Commelina communis
36
Claytonia virginiana
35
Lolium perenne
35
Hemerocallis fulva
35
Poa pratense
35
Setaria viridis
33
Setaria pumila
31
Trifolium pratense
30
Stellaria media
30
Veronica persica
30
Festuca rubra
30
Galium aparine
30
Glyceria striata
30
Phytolacca americanum
28
Cyperus esculenta
27
Eleusine indica
27
Matricaria discoides
27
Prunus serotina
27
Ranunculus bulbosa
21
Ornithogalum umbellatum
20
Cryptotaenia canadensis
20
Bromus tectorum
20
Carex pensylvanicus
20
Glechoma hederacea
20
Eragrostis cilianensis
18
Acer platanoides
18
Acer platanoides
18
Malva neglecta
18
Solidago caesius
18
Solidago rugosa
15
Veronica arvense
15
Lactuca serriola
15
Lamium amplexicale
15
Lepidium virginianum
15
Equisetum arvense
15
Muhlenbergia schreberi
15
Plantago lanceolata
15
Robinia pseudoacacia
15
Rorripa palustris
15
Rubus alleghaniensis
15
Arctium minor
13
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Table II.7 con’t. Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
South End con’t.
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Pilea pumila
12
Sanicula marilandica
12
Solanum carolinianum
12
Veronica peregrina
11
Morus alba
11
Plantago rugellii
11
Ageratina altissima
11
Spergularia rubra
10
Dysphania ambrosoides
10
Echinocloa crusgalli
10
Euphorbia maculata
10
Eclipta prostrata
10
Lepidium didymus
10
Carya cordiformia
10
Agrostis gigantea
10
Mazus pumilius
10
Molluga verticillata
10
Potentilla norvegica
10
Ranunculus ficaria
10
Setaria faberi
10
Medicago lupulinus
9
Ailanthus latissima
9
Linaria vulgaris
9
Polygonum aviculare
9
Portulaca oleracea
9
Sassafras albidum
9
Sonchus asper
9
Solanum dulcamarum
7
Ulmus pumila
7
Acalypha rhomboidea
7
Cichorium intybus
7
Verbena urticifolia
6
Parathelypteris noveboracensis 6
Persicaria extremiorientalis
6
Hackelia virginiana
6
Hedera helix
6
Carex blanda
6
Daucus carota
6
Dichanthelium clandestinum 6
Ambrosia artemisiodes
6
Eragrostis pectinacea
6
Eyonymus alatus
6
Podophyllum peltatum
6
Sericia sericoides
6
Fallopia japonica
5
Lamium purpureum
5
Agrostis perennis
5
Cinna arundinacea
5
Ceratsium fontanum
5
Cerastium pumilum
5
Euphorbia nutans
5
Panicum miliaceum
5
Perilla frutescens
5
Prunus avium
5
Rumex crispus
5
Solanum ptycanthum
5
Polygonatum biflorum
4
Quercus phellos
4
Rubus occidentalis
4
Sagina procumbens
4
Malus baccata
4
Menispermum canadense
4
Amaranthus retroflexus
4
Convallaria majalis
4
Erigeron canadensis
4
Lonicera morrowii
4
Ulmus americana
4
Sonchus oleraceus
3
Thlaspus arvense
3
Verbena bracteata
3
Ligustrum vulgare
3
Celtis occidentalis
3
Acer negundo
3
Agrimonia gryposepala
3
Amaranthus albus
3
Ambrosia trifida
3
Berberis thunbergii
3
Bidens frondosa
3
Calystegia sepium
3
Capsella bursapastoralis
3
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Table II.7 con’t. Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
South End con’t.
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Cyperus strigosus
3
Eragrostis capillaris
3
Melilotus albidum
3
Myosotis arvense
3
Potentilla recta
3
Polygonum pensylvanicum
3
Populus alba
3
Sanguinaria canadense
3
Scutellaria latifolia
3
Silene vulgaris
3
Phragmites australis
2
Erigeron annua
2
Amaranthus blitum
2
Amaranthus hybridus
2
Apocynum cannabinum
2
Arisaema triphyllum
2
Caltha palustris
2
Chenopodium album
2
Chelidonium najus
2
Circuta maculatum
2
Cirsium arvense
2
Eleuthociccus sieboldii
2
Epipactis helleborine
2
Fallopia convolvuloides
2
Hibiscus syriacus
2
Lycopus virginianum
2
Sisymbrifolium officinale
2
Quercus prinoides
2
Sicyos angulatus
2
Tilia americana
2
Urtica chamaedryoides
1
Viburnum prunifolium
1
Viola pubescens
1
Smilax rotundifolia
1
Populus deltoides
1
Quercus rubra
1
Quercus palustris
1
Onoclea sensibilis
1
Helianthus decapetalus
1
Helianthus tuberosus
1
Lindera benzoin
1
Lycpous rubellus
1
Dysphania pumilio
1
Acalypha australis
1
Avena fatuosa
1
Barbarea vulgaris
1
Bidens bipartite
1
Carex tribuloides
1
Erectites hieraclifolia
1
Eutrochium fistulosum
1
Rubus lanceolatus
1
Rumex obtusifolium
1
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Table II.8 Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
WNW Forest
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Alliaria petiolare
430
Eurybia divaricatus
244
Allium vineale
225
Toxicodendron radicans
144
Artemisia vulgaris
135
Persicaria virginianum
126
Juncus tenuis
117
Galinsoga quadriradiata
105
Festuca rubra
101
Erythronium americanum
100
Circaea canadensis
99
Commelina communis
76
Parthenocissus quinquefolium 76
Impatiens capensis
75
Poa annua
75
Celastus orbiculatus
73
Carex pensylvanicus
57
Persicaria longiseta
57
Cardamine hirsute
55
Galium aparine
55
Centaurea stoebe
52
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata 52
Luzula multiflora
51
Symphyothrichum cordifolium 49
Ageratina altissisima
48
Dactylus glomerata
48
Rosa multiflora
48
Viola sororia
47
Digitaria sanguinalis
46
Oxalis stricta
45
Geum canadense
43
Taraxacum officinale
42
Maianthemum racemosum
41
Agrostis perennans
40
Prunus serotina
37
Leersia virginica
36
Plantago rugelli
35
Pyrola americanum
34
Cinna arundiacea
33
Trifolium repens
32
Lonicera japonica
31
Pilea pumila
31
Draba verna
31
Senecio vulgaris
31
Hemerocallis fulva
30
Vaccinium angustifolium
30
Hieraceum paniculatum
30
Poa pratense
30
Solidago caesius
30
Poa compressa
27
Drymocaulis argentea
26
Eleusine indica
24
Desmodium paniculatum
24
Ambrosia artemisioides
24
Cerastium fontanum
24
Danthona spicata
24
Silene stellata
24
Parathelypteris noveboracensis 23
Quercus rubra
23
Phytolacca americanum
22
Prunella vulgaris
21
Carex blanda
21
Capsella bursapastoralis
21
Agrimonia gryposepalas
21
Rubus phoenicolasius
21
Glyceria striata
20
Asarum canadense
20
Acer platanoides
20
Solidago rugosa
20
Stellaria media
18
Athyrium asplenoides
18
Boehmeria cylindrical
18
Convallaria majalis
18
Geranium maculatum
18
Muhlenbergia schreberi
18
Plantago lanceolata
18
Setaria pumila
18
Uvularia sessilifolia
18
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Table II.8 con’t. Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
WNW Forest con’t.
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Viburnum acerifolium
17
Rubus alleghaniensis
17
Robinia pseudoacacia
16
Matricaria discoidea
16
Hordeum pusillum
16
Lamium aplexicaule
15
Erigeron canadensis
15
Amaranthus blitum
15
Arabidops thaliana
15
Carex rosea
15
Onoclea sensibilis
15
Ficaria verna
15
Verbena urticifolia
15
Veronica peregrine
14
Polygonatum biflorum
14
Potentilla norvegica
14
Cryptaenia canadensis
14
Eragrostis pectinatus
14
Malva neglecta
14
Sanicula marilandica
14
Lysimachia quadrifolia
13
Ailanthus altissisima
13
Solidago bicolor
12
Cichorium intybus
12
Aralia nudicaulis
12
Dichanthelium boscii
12
Galium circaezans
12
Eurybia macrophylla
12
Oenothera biennis
12
Pachysandra terminalis
11
Comandra umbellatum
11
Epipactis helleborine
11
Lepidium didymus
10
Dicanthelium aciculare
10
Amaranthus albus
10
Bromus tectorum
10
Bidens bipinnata
10
Acalypha rhomboidea
10
Carya cordiformis
10
Cerastium arvense
10
Sassafras albidum
10
Sanguinaria canadensis
9
Silene caroliniana
9
Persicaria hydropiper
9
Amphicarpa bracteata
9
Apocynum cannabinum
9
Brachyletrum erectum
9
Carex hirtifolis
9
Eclipta prostrata
9
Liriodendron tulipifera
9
Symphyothrichum racemosum 9
Liquidambar styraciflua
8
Hedera helix
8
Ambrosia trifida
8
Daucus carota
8
Dichanthelium clandestinum 8
Euthamia graminifolia
8
Eutrochium purpureum
8
Solidago odorata
8
Fragaria virginianum
7
Actaea racemosa
7
Lindera benzoin
7
Nyssa sylvatica
7
Phyrma leptostachys
7
Polygonum aviculare
6
Lespedeza repens
6
Helianthus decapetalus
6
Lactuca canadensis
6
Lactuca serriola
6
Linaria vulgaris
6
Anemone virginianum
6
Berberis thunbergii
6
Carex laxiflora
6
Dennstaedtia punctilobula
6
Chelidonium majalis
6
Carex radiata
6
Rubus flagellifera
6
Scleranthus annua
6
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Table II.8 con’t. Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
WNW Forest con’t.
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Solidago canadensis
6
Solidago spectabilis
6
Spergularia rubra
5
Symphyothrichum novae-angliae 5
Schizyachrium scoparum
5
Scrophularia marilandica
5
Quercus alba
5
Collinsonia canadensis
5
Andropogon gerardii
5
Ludwigia alternifolia
5
Persicaria extemiorientalis
5
Verbascum thaspus
5
Veronica agrestis
5
Ornithogalum nutans
4
Penthorum sedioides
4
Plantago aristata
4
Hylodesmodium glutinosum 4
Geum vernum
4
Heracleum maximum
4
Catalpa bignonioides
4
Carpinus caroliniana
4
Celtis occidentalis
4
Anthoxum odoratum
4
Bethamidia florida
4
Euphorbia maculata
4
Fallopia convolvuloides
4
Fallopia japonica
4
Morus alba
4
Smilax rotundifolia
4
Solanum dulcamarum
4
Saururea cernnua
3
Sonchus oleracea
3
Melilotus albiflora
3
Molluga verticillata
3
Lysimachia ciliata
3
Lepidium virginicum
3
Betula lenta
3
Aquilegia canadensis
3
Carex cephalospora
3
Asplenium trichomanes
3
Chimaphila umbellate
3
Dysphania ambrosioides
3
Dichanthelium acuminatum
3
Erigerona annua
3
Lolium perenne
3
Quercus palustris
3
Symphyothrichum lanceolatum 3
Symplocarpus foetidus
3
Verbascum blattaria
3
Viburnum dentatum
3
Lespedeza violacea
2
Lonicera morrowii
2
Dioscorea villosa
2
Euonymus alatus
2
Eupatorium sessilifolium
2
Atriplex patula
2
Acer negundo
2
Albizia julibrissin
2
Carya glabra
2
Chenopodium album
2
Acer rubrum
2
Convolvulus arvensis
2
Fragaria vesca
2
Rubus occidentalis
2
Rumex obtusifolius
2
Staphyllea trifoliata
2
Fagus grandifolia
2
Fraxinus americanum
2
Hackelia virginianum
2
Helianthus tuberosum
2
Ornithogalum umbellatum
2
Osmorhiza claytonia
2
Osmundastrum cinnamomium 2
Osmunda regalis
2
Oxalis cornuta
2
Panax trifolium
2
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Table II.8 con’t. Herbaceous abundance arranged from greatest to lowest frequency.
________________________________________________________________________
WNW Forest con’t.
________________________________________________________________________
taxon
freq.
taxon
freq.
________________________________________________________________________
Paulownia tomentosa
2
Persicaria perfoliata
2
Potentilla indica
2
Potentilla recta
2
Prenanthes trifoliolata
2
Prunus avium
2
Rhus hirta
2
Trifolium pratense
2
Tragapogon dubius
2
Tridens flavus
2
Viburnum sieboldii
2
Viola cucullata
1
Viola odorata
1
Viola pubescens
1
Vitis aestivalis
1
Vitis labrusca
1
Viburnum prunifolium
1
Acer ginnala
1
Arctium minor
1
Carya alba
1
Buddleja davidii
1
Decodon verticillata
1
Corylus americanus
1
Crataegus spp
1
.
Eutrochium maculatum
1
Geranium phaeum
1
Gamochaeta purpurea
1
Hedeoma purpureum
1
Dichanthelium dichotomum 1
Elaeagnus angustifolia
1
Euonymus americanum
1
Euonymus fortune
1
Lonicera tatarica
1
Ilex opaca
1
Lespedeza capitata
1
Lycopus americanum
1
Lysimachia terrestris
1
Malus baccata
1
Monarda didyma
1
Oenothera laciniata
1
Phalaris arundinacea
1
Polygonum erectum
1
Populus deltoidea
1
Quercus phellos
1
Quercus coccinea
1
Rhododendron periclymenoides 1
Rumex crispus
1
Smilax herbacea
1
Trifolium campestre
1
Thalictrum dioicum
1
Symphyothrichum subulatum 1
Ulmus pumila
1
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Table II.9. GPS locations for several rare, endangered or threatened taxa in the park.
Taxon
Actaea pachypoda
Asclepias tuberosa
Asplenium platyneuron
Asplenium trichomanes
Chimaphila umbellata
Cornus florida
Cyperus lupulinus
Cystopteris fragilis
Deparia acrostichoides
Desmodium ciliare
Dryopteris carthusiana
Eclipta prostrata
Endodeca serpentaria
Euonymus americanus
Eupatorium serotinum
Gymnocarpium dryopteris
Hydrastis canadensis
Lespedeza repens
Lespedeza stuvei
Lilium canadense
Lobelia cardinalis
Lobelia siphilitica
Lycopus rubellus
Monarda didyma
Oenothera laciniata
Opuntia humifusa
Osmunda cinnamomea
O. claytonia
O. regalis
Paspalum setaceum
Polystichum acrostichoides
Ptelea trifoliata
Quecus phellos
Sanguinaria candensis
Tripsacum dactyloides
Verbesina alternifolia
Viola pedata

Rank
EV
EV
EV
EV
EV
EV
T
EV
EV
T
EV
E
E
E
E
E
EV
EV
R
T
EV
R
EV
E
EV
E
EV
EV
EV
EV
EV
EV
E
EV
EV
EV
EV

Location
N 40°54.294’, W 073°53.443’; N 40°54.072’, W 073°53.421’
N 40°53.718’, W073°53.491’; N 40°53.722’, W073°53.496’
N 40°54.159’, W073°52.633’; N 40°54.105’, W 073°53.611’
N 40°54.070’, W073°52.852’; N 40°54.105’, W 073°53.612’
N 40°53.948’, W073°53.512’; N 40°54.099’, W 073°53.427’
N 40°54.240’, W 073°53.421’
N 40°54.333’, W 073°53.648’
N 40°53.764’, W 073°53.530’; N 40°53.773’, W 073°53.540’
N 40°54.061’, W073°52.943’
N 40°54.026’, W 073°53.405’
N 40°54.067’, W073°52.849’
N 40°54.333’, W073°53.653’
N 40°54.376’, W073°53.378’; N 40°54.374’, W 073°53.399’
N 40°54.103’, W 073°53.613’
N 40°53.789’, W073°53.546’; N 40°53.836’, W073°53.517’
N 40°54.066’, W073°52.857’
N 40°54.065’, W073°52.856’
N 40°54.072’, W 073°53.418’
N 40°53.784’, W073°53.543’; N 40°53.852’, W073°53.503’
N40°54.682’, W 073°53.504’
N 40°53.372’, W073°53.603’
N 40°53.436’, W073°52.003’
N 40°53.358’, W073°53.545’
N 40°54.070’, W 073°52.595’
N 40°54.070’, W 073°52.595’
N 40°54.042’, W 073°53.383’; N 40°54.041’, W 073°53.397’
N 40°54.273’, W 073°53.612’
N 40°54.062’, W 073°52.597’; N 40°54.150’, W 073°52.648’
N 40°54.272’, W 073°53.611’
N 40°53.389’, W 073°53.695’; N 40°53.389’, W 073°53.727’;
N 40°54.155’, W 073°52.634’
N 40°54.069’, W 073°52.850’
N 40°53.810’, W073°53.535’; N 40°53.855’, W073°53.507’
N 40°54.188’, W 073°53.591’
N 40°53.487’, W073°52.839’; N 40°54.394’, W 073°53.382’
N 40°53.754’, W073°53.497’
N 40°54.072’, W 073°53.421’
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